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MABQUIS MATSUKATA

The oillciul thanks of JInrquis Matsukata president
f the flood Itcliof runil Association o Japan of Baron

Shibusawn and Hon llasedu member of the Imperial
Diet ice presidents has boon rccclcd by The Advertiser
in a letter from tlie secretary of the association for the

lead taKefl by this paper iti soliciting jusistanco for tho
Japanese flood suffcicrs last December while The Adver
tiser is requested by the association to Ufnnk the people
of Hawaii for lcponding so liberally to tho appeal

The letter of thanks which urned in the last mail
from the Orientlus been translated into English by S

Shcba editor of the IJnunii Sjhinpor and is given below
Trom it it will be een lio thoroughly tho reliof fund
wis distributed and how systematically oery yen has

Iccu recounted for Tlie flood damagn throughout Central
Japan wns extieme mid iininy thousands of people were
in want for the actual necessities of life

It will be gratifying to tho many who subscribed
to The Advertitei fund for the sufferers to know that
their generosity resulted in feeding nud clothing a large
number of destitute people and In saving the lives of
many of thenux -- - -

Letter of Thanks

Tokio Japun June 12 1011
- m t ir SIKt Hi HvltA

tiscr Honolulu Territory of Ha-
waii

Dear Sir Jilarquis Matsukata
Ttnrnn SlillmBawn and Hon Hasoba M
P the president and vice presidents of SHEBIDAN
the Food Belief Junu Associauon
respectively instruct mo to oxprcsa to
jou their gratitude for your nsalstanco
Tendered to the work of the nssoein
tion and thoy nlo hope that you would
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Kindly express the Sheridan sails
their hearty to tuo

in for tho Coast on July 5 there will
The great flood that occurred in several on board leading Ho

Japan during tho months August for details on tho mainland
and September in 1910 was bo disas- -

both thQ pif Cavairy and Second In- -

irthc Centuries Tnolntry those who go for
oot from two montns to one

area as you may
in the map in the roport which Is

Duncan Second
being forwarded to ou under sopar- - QJf for a
ate cover exienaeuxo tuo cunUia - ana c t
ka and and the other twenty- -

f h goes
lRht Prefectures n0n0 to the School of Musketry at
f tho city Tho extent jjtgyover these various and Gnristy

dUtncts was nnu suuUr nfth Cav0 0 t0 tho MuB
ing the peoplo beyond any means Schoolj as ieutenant Ball

This association was cstnb
give nil possiblo relief to tho

calamitv stricken those
districts and appealed to benevolent
hearted nnd philanthropic people re
gardless of color and nationality To
our appeal you have responded by rais
ing a fund something over Y10000
in n very short time for which tho as
sociation wislies its many
thanks President Marquis Matsukata
nnd Vice Presidents Bnron Shibnsawa
and lion Hasoba wish oxtend
their hearty thanks particularly to
those benevolent peoplo of who
havo so Teadily and willingly respond
ed to their appeal nnd havo
great sympathy for tho suffering xola
tives and families of their country-
men

¬

in Hawaii who by tho way are
to tho wclfnro nnd pros

perity of your Territory cooporntwn
with those benevolent citizens

Bv the ordor of the prosldent this
association I wish to ask you the lib-

erty tlio contributors
through your paper of tho outlino
tho work accomplished by the nssoein
tin ns

The total sum of contributions re
by the-- association amounted an

Y000000 more exnrtly
TGDD488 In which is incliidod Y27
810 tlie cost of advertisements now
pended The actual amount cash

estimated as ensh received and ex-

pended Th amount of rash
received by this was
128 which after dedurtlng the expenses

of running our head ofllca in Tokio and
the branches Osaka Kyoto and oth-
er districts left the balance of YSSfl
fi13 which amount was distributed
throughout the flood districts Tn this
rmpert I am happy state tlmt the

lfitM- - wis vtrrwher reduced to
minimum In every bmneh of the work

As to tho Kannr of distribution of
th nlmvo tmn the reports of the tie
psrtiiifnts of Interior and flnaurn

Dip dnjniBW mffrrwl by
the sptv0 rifli wen
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THANKS FEOPIiB

President Marquis Matsukata Presidents
Shlbusawa and Hon wisb mo their
thanks particularly to those benevolent of who bave
bo readily and willingly responded their appeal and havo shown
great for the suffering relatives and families of their
countrymen in Hawaii who by the way are contributing
welfare and prosperity of your Territory In cooperation with
those bonevolcnt citizens Flood Belief Association
Tho Advertisor
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to

The course at the War College is for
one year and at the Musketry School
tho instruction lasts for two month

Mrs Christy accompanies hor hus ¬

band to tbo Coast
Besides tho officers named who will

leave for work on the mainland Major
and Mrs Charles C Waleutt of the
Ilftb Cavalry are departing passen ¬

gers as is Mrs Hanson wifo of Lieu
tenant Hanson Fifth Cavalry and her
sister Miss Hart

ijicut v a Callery second inrnntry
sails for tho Coast on tho Shoridan

According to cable advices from
Nagasaki the Sheridan sailed from the
Japanese port on Juno 22 and is ex-

pected- to arrive here on July 4 depart ¬

ing the following day
There is room for eleven cabin pas

sensors on the transport and tbo num
ber already expecting td lenvo from
hero is in excess of the accommoda
tions available

ODE CHiNM

TO SLEEP THAN

TO STEAL LOCKS

A remarkable illustration of propor-
tional

¬

justice was recorded on the min-

utes
¬

of lie police court yesterday when
Jue Miller nnd Henry Melne departed
lianil inhnml to servo sentences nt the
county jail

Iloth men were arrested by Chief Me
DnDle Miller who was once fairly
well koowu btr but Is r44ly sliding
down lle stale pf bum do in wai nr
rst4 far belnir unlawfully an tho
imrriiliouifl premiie by plflhl Ills ur
ril rrai mads oh complaint but bis
only dfsJro was to sleep omt other
jHKitt betides In the gulisr

Mviiie wlifl baa arvs4 tint for r
wiy Mutt algf4 Jiif e7ms at ibo

mr m vitri
fa bi m mit t

all tl Um fa

OP HAWAII

and Vlco Baton
extend hearty

BAEON SIHB0SAWA

tho placo about 3G0 worth and sold
tuein ior tinny cents

Miller unfortnnato bum was riven
thirtvdays ori the reef When Melntl
camo up for sentence Judge Monsarrnt
remarked tlmt lie tnougnt larceny in
the second degTee ought to be punished
by no thine more than a monev fine and
accordingly sentenced him to ten days
In Jailer Aschs gangs

This morning however when poor
old wine soaked Miller starts in to
servo hts thirty days tho debonair
Meino will again appear in police court
to face tho charge of embezzlement of
carpenters tools from John Brown

do th0

tlie apron down

PUBLIC MEETING TO

DISCUSS FRUIT FLY

open meeting of the board of ag-

riculture
¬

and forestry will be held this
afternoon at thrco oclock at tho board

of the bureau on King street at
the question of the Mediterra-

nean
¬

fruit tbo methods to hold
it in check will bo discussed
meeting be an important one
should bo well attendod by tho horti
culturists of Oalm

con is

STTING Gl
13 DEBATING ADVISABILITY OF

SOME EXTRA HEALTH
LEGISLATION

In another month tho sanitation
commission will attempt to sottlo tho
question of whethor the sanitary con
dition of Honolulu warrnnts tho call
ing of an extra session of tho legisla-

ture

¬

to enact complete laws for tho
protection and preservation of general
health The question was brought up
at an informal meeting yesterday
afternoon and a postscriptnl statement
afterwards added to the effect that
such ah ovent hardly seems probable
at tins time Tho work of tho com
mission for tho next one or two months
is to be dovotcd to tho questions con
sideration

Aside tho condition of tho city
which tho commission is now thorough
ly acquainted with and which it real-
ises

¬

must be improvod particularly In
reference to tho habitation of tho
poorer classes tho question of an extra
session of tho legislature in tho opin
ion of tho momuore aopcnas on
whethor the now health laws which go
into effect on July 1 are sufficient to
meet conditions and whether they can
stand tho court test if they arc

It is very probable that if any of
theeo laws are knockod out in tho
courts through technicalities or
through bolng improperly drown that
tho commission will recommend that
Governor Frenr call nu extra session
for purpose

Picture Evidence
VAfltnfiTova niAiitlun l no n lirt n

regular one but failure to sccuro a
map for which it was waiting resulted
in an adjournment before it con- -

Aonod All of the members been
investigating individually with a groat

of success and Chairman Carter
exhibited a number of descriptive pic-
tures which lie bnd taken of the most
common conditions in a way that was
highly illustrative

llo also presented rigurcs relating
to garbage which Jrth further data
may a basis for n recommenda-
tion for frco garbage collection
and it looks very mucu as it the com
mission was willing to get in cam

this desirable object xunslvo
thosoon

VU1WS bAtUVU

mnlaints tho chief opponent
of the board of health which is trying

placo upon the blame for condi-
tions

¬

rovealod by Clean up Day which
it formerly bad accepted with doubt

Garbage Collection
chairman showed that whon the

city was collecting garbago undor tho
old rato system which was 1909 tho
city was out just 2100 for that year

Tho year following that according
Brown lent them him to some to figures secured by Mr Carterwork with ho sold from

An

room
wlncn

fly nnd
This

will and

from

the

had
have

deal

form

tho

from the garbage tho city
cleared smus nitnougn supervisor Mur ¬

ray quoted that tho city
was losing eight hundred dollars

month

dented

speed

spcod contract

cruUer Captain ilnys fraternized
Parquhnr arrived harbor cnptlns
liplulu att made with

Iourtb crowned straw hatted
salute tobliers Mudero

day to flag is days advance
vyM become hfitorle cruiser which

hundred yaars suett as Incident lCut faJdsro
Hrlt- - coiut weeks

nations will arrlva tomorrow
pbnirdvr

viltlj of elfls btansb
tlirtl lnt moor- - wonlbs to IUk- -

wharf ul liWII TMSMd doWH

aiawiaiHMi was

WILL ESTABLISH

TORPEDO STATION

TO DEEDOED

LITTLE WABSHIPS CALL

FOB CONTRACTS

Another drodging is to bo
entered between tho war depart ¬

ment dredging contractors
dredging about 35000 of material

Tort Armstrong soawall
channel leading to Honolulu

harbor for purposo of proparlng a
clearway front of a

proposed wharf tho torpedo station
Captain Putnam corps onginecrs

ndvortised for for drodging out
are to bo openocl

on July 25
torpedo station is to estab ¬

lished on tho Port Armstrong reserva¬

with n wharf oxtondlng from tho
seawall to harbor It
be reinforced concroto
ing in tho construction whorovor
possiblo piors to of concrete It

bo fitted with rails all mate
bo trucked on rails

wharf is to project out to channel
tho bo

from the present channel tho wharf

puns ofTort Armstrong nro
purposo of protecting torpedo
mine station Dulluiqgs bo

erected for the torpodo
parts of tho station it

bo with machinery A mlno
plnntmg steamer to Ho-
nolulu

¬

mnlio its headquarters
nt the new whnrf

Dredging of main chnnnol U to
bo startod nbout July 1 an

j hat been entered between tho
war department and tno contractors to
poitpono the
work from April to July entiro
channel to be cleaned up rid of
accumulated debris tho depth

bo uniform
naval slips are dredg ¬

small compared
to tho channel

Hawaiian Dredging Company
now completing its harbor contract

13 the middle August dredg ¬

Governor tnkon off tho
Cixptnin Putnam states that tho

future harbor plans contemplate
paign for highly or droagtnm tnyolvlnK
whfe h is slated to be started I tn rcmotnl of qunrantlno wharf to

r iiiMui n n inentiorrfnrtlier nracticul- -
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T ANSWER TO

CONTEMPT CHARGES

result of city saving tho WASHINGTON Juno 20 Prosldnnt
being enabled to 105 Samuel Gompers of tho Amerienn

dividends on tho garbage department T
wns that tho citizens to down Labor 0non a t0
in their pockets to tho of 02000 to Mitchell formor president of Unit
collect accumulated do- - Mlno Workers liavo been ordered
stroy it was only by tho unpreco- - to for contempt of court before

cooperation manifested on Justico Wright of tho district Sjprcmo
Clean up Day by everybody that of Court on July 17

was saved I

is of tho opinion BATTLESHIP UTAH IS SPEEDY
that in saving which doubtless DOCKLAND Maine 27went purposes the city
fathers devised tho scheme cost battleship Utah trials off
tbo city a fortune in damaged health tho measured course yesterday exceed

reputation it a ed her be
tuno to build up again ready tommieslon in August

CRUISER KENT MAY BECOME HISTORIC SHIP
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British cruiser which In port evening
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British ngo with Insurgent

in tho Ho- - colonels and majors and
aveniur may treirmln the crew good friends the

hero over tho July If this peak Insurgent
Is done and she fires u national tho men
on that tho American she Kent two in of

a ship as for near- - the Challenger u Jolqed
ly one the at along tbo Seutb

been carefully avoided by the Ameriearr several bko The
lib the two are on wore tballamsr her

tri morning Hut has measlesiinu lba before vn hiUarminili al irpijtyU wbj Ilia aid Wi l0 Kent Isft Honnliilii u Uw
littbts the cmlHr wis ago slis iirotdtvt
ikl klnmulila lli Viival Slil Hlljl 11 td
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was about n year late and bad been
postponed on account of tbo death of
King Jd word The Valparultans turn
id thcnrsolves loose to show their hlgb
regnri for the llnglluli Tbo ofllcers
ii ml men alike bad a splendid time
there and were feted ana feted until
It seemed opportune for them to put
to eea to brace up again

Cruiser Part Company
Pro m Valparaiso tbs vawsla ktMiasd

north and put Into various ports and
a slop wns Hindu at pno port In each
of the Oiitrsl Amarlsan repulillst but
Hie Kent was obliged to ewt alirsil of
uit viwiianrr owihk 10 ins serious ni- -

hsm or la km unary llwilenswt who
waa tsndad at n of tits mU urn
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Canadian Reciprocity Is

Advanced Toward

Adoption

VICTORY FOR TAFT

Provincial Export Duty

Too Small to Delay

Agreement

WASHINGTON Juno 27 The eon
ato yesterday rejected Senator Boots
nmondment to tho Canadian lteeipr
city ngrcomout regarding tho wood pulp
print paper sehodulc This is n distinct

ictory for tho President who threaten ¬

ed to veto tho agreement i tho amond
inont wns adopted

Tho amendment provided that tho
wood pulp scliodulo in tho agreement
should not boconie operative so long
as the province of Quobco and On

tario placed nn export luty upon all

pulp woods o cr which duties thq do-

minion

¬

parllnmont has no jurisdlotfon

It is believed now that aotloVipott
tho reciprocity agreement as a wholo

will bo quickly reached by thfeonote

SOCIO STATEMENTS

WASHINGTON-
-

Juno 27 John D
Ppreckels president of tho Westorii
Bugnr Hefinlng Company and the Sproo
kols Sugar Company declared boforo
tho congressional investigation commit-

tee
¬

yesterday tlmt ho bolloves tho re-

moval
¬

of tho tariff ou sugar will result
in the ruin of the beet sugnr industry in
tltU country

Mr Sprcckcls created something of
n sensation by prophesying that with
tho tariff left nlono California will fur
nish enough beet sugar eventually to
supply tho Uiited States

His testimony formed one of tho most
interesting chapters In the presont in-

vestigation
¬

of tho nllogod sugur trust
Ho tostifiod that the Western Sugar Be
fining Company in 1003 paid 150000
annually for tho plant of tho Califor- -

nia iiawuuuu cumjiuji mucu wub iub
ing money with tho proviso that tho
Wostcrn Sugar Company got all of its
sugar Tho plant was closed for tbreo
yenrs

He said ho was advised tho trans ¬

action was perfectly legal and upon
questioning statod that ho thought tho
lease was destroyed in tho San Fran ¬

cisco fire Ho said that factory could
have been used if necessary

LIS AND PROPERTY

DESTROYED Iff FIRE

POHT AHTHUn Texas Tuno 27

During a disastrous waterfront lira
hero yesterday two men lost their
lives and a dozon othors wore moro or
Ipss sorlouBly injuru I

Three oil barges a tug 10000 bar-
rels

¬

of oil and two warehouses were
destroyed by fire and explosion Tho
inmago is estimated at over -- uuuuy

AUSTRIAS NEW PBEMD3E

VIUNNA Juuo 2T Kmporor Fran- -

els Josef hue appointed Baron Gautch
vou Praiikeuthuerii premier as the suc-

cessor
¬

of former Premier von Bieruoth
who resigned yesterday

CinOAQO FOR 1011

HAN ntANCIBCO Juno 27 3

National Sunday School Association
nt Its triennial ronention here yester ¬

day selected Iliicngo us tho uoxt con-

vention
¬

city in 1014

SUBMARINE MEN INJURED
BAN WKflO June 87 Three jnm

were seriously buriiixl hero yesterday
by a bslitlr expliiiliin on th sob
in ii rln it InrpHe hunt Pike It a bo
Ilsvstl tbey Mill ititYT

IIW Wfll HI llWIIW

ITALIANS Himrm N paoh wak
JIKIKJ Wait VlrKlnlu Jims S- 7-

Iti a rttre wwr bar lw4uy wblsa
u altfUMt Iks lwrlMw tteik foBr IMlm wn totally

wMwlad ad wrw svfiJ UJaii4
by tbatr iwim oajwasats



IUIDE MONEY FOR

THE VOLUNTEERS

SENATOR WOULD GIVE TRAVEL
PAT TOf THOSE WHO SERV ¬

ED ik riniiirriNEs

Ij E Twomey of this city who served
in tho Philippines with tlio famous First
California regiment of which James P
Smith afteiward govcrnor gcnoral of
tho Philippines was colonel has recent ¬

ly received a letter from Washington
lolling of oxtra monoy coming to volun
teer offi rs and soldiers

Senator Wesley D Jones chairman of
tho committee on fisheries and member
of tho committeo on military affairs on
Miy 15 introduced the scnato his merchandise fees

A bill for tho relief of Murrny that with
volunteer officers and soldiors who serv
ed in tho Phillppno Wands beyond tho
period of their enlistment

Tho bill provides that all officers

and soldiers whu served in tho islands
beyond their period of enlistment shall
be ontitlcd to travel puy and commuta-

tion

¬

of subsistence from their port of
mbnrkation in tho to tho

place in tho United States where their
muster out took place

Seven Millions

Estimates by tho war nro

that thiB bill will call for tho ¬

ment of seven million dollars and this
is an objection it makes to the passage

Tho war department claims that as
transportation and subsistence wero
furnished these soldiers tbero is no
special merit in iho contention that
they Bhould receive travel pay

Senator Jones has written a personal
letter to the officers and non
coms now nlivo and to many of the
soldiers who would bo affected by tho
passage of the bill ashing for sugges-
tions

Besides tho largo number of men who
served in tho volnntccrs and aro now in
civil life a great many who after mus-

ter
¬

out joined the regular establishment
would bo affcctcdjjy the bill and it
lias an interest for practically tho wholo
army as well as a largo number of

As presented in the senate and read
twice before being referred to the com-
mitteo

¬

on military affairs tho bill reads
A bill ior tho relief of volunteer

officers and soldiers who served in tho
Phillppino Islands the period of
their enlistment

Bo it enacted by tho Scnato and
Houso of Representatives of the
States of in Congress as-
sembled

That all officers and soldiers in tho
volunteer servico of tho United States
who wero serving in tho Philippino Is ¬

lands at tho timo they were entitled
under tho law to muster out of service
and who continued in tho servico in
said islands after said period and wero
Thereafter transported at the oxpenso
of tho United States to their country
and hero were out shall bo
entitled to rcceivo travel pay and com-
mutation

¬

of subsistence from the port
of embarkation in the Philippino Islands
to tho plaeo in the United States where
their muster out took place at tho same
rato and to tho same extent that of-
ficers

¬

and soldiors of tho army
would reccivo such allowance if dis ¬

charged in tho Philippine Islands by
reason of the expiration of their term
of service of otherwise

Provided That the actual cost to
the government of conveying nnd sub-
sisting

¬

such volunteer officers and sol
diers on government transports from the
said Philippino Islands and the monthly
pay allowed them for the period while
in transit shall Lie deducted from tlio
allowance provided by this act

Sec 2 That tho proper accounting
of the government shall deter-

mine
¬

tho cost of conveying and sub-
sisting the several volunteer organiza-
tions affected by this act from tho Phil-
ippine Islands to this country and shall
prorato equitably between tho members
of said organizations and on the basis
of tho amount of travel pay aud sub-
sistence

¬

due to each person tho cost of
such transportation nnd subsistence
ana cuargo tho same against tho amount
due each individual and shall ascertain
and find all other facts necessary to de ¬

termine the amount due the several in
dividuals in said organizations under
tins act so that the samo mny bo paid
to them directly on their own apniica- -

tion on forms to bo furnished by said
uci uunung ouicers

Sec 3 That there is hereby np
propnatcd out of any money in tho
treasury not otherwise appropriated a
sufficient sum of money to carry out
me juuYJMUiis ot mis act

--H

L GRAGEY OF

NANKING IS COMING

W T Gracey United States consul at
Nanking is a passenger on tho Siberia
from Yokohama and will arrive in Ho-
nolulu

¬

on Juno SO

Tho information that Mr Gracey was
en route to Honolulu was contained in
a cablegram from Consul Sam
monj at Yokohama which was
ly Secretary Wood of tho promotion
committee yesterday

On u former occuslou Consul tlriiroy
poko before the chamber of commerce

and he will bo the guest of tho mine
body while tho Hiburia U in port next
week

All the sellout of tho Territory
loiwl VMtBidiiy fur i0 kwmer vfloa

10 CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tablet A Uruwiwuj
tf i money j it 2k u m
B W Orovt wgnntuio j ey

HAWAIIAN GAZBTTR TUliSDAY JUNE 27 1U1 SEMI WEEKLY

CDUHTY FACES MONEY

FAMINE FOR MONTHS

WARRANTS WAY HAVE TO BE
BEOISTEBED UNTIL HEW

TAXES COME IK

County warrants may havo to be
registered after Janunry 1 owing to tho
new tax bill whicji tho Inst legislature
passed preventing money from boing
turned over to tho until it is
actunlly known just how much money
may bo apportioned out to tho counlics
In tho law requires that tho
counties pay tho expenses of tho cir
cuit courts and this again will causo
a drain although to meet theso
and others the may use tho
liquor license moneys and tho special

into license
bill entitled Supervisor believes

Philippines

department
disburse

former

civilians

beyond

United
America

mustered

regular

officers

Gcncral
received

WaamMWPIIIWWlW

counties

nddition

expenses
counties

these dlilicultlcs nlicad tno county will
havo to register warrants This is not
because tho county will run short of
money but merely becauso under tho
new tax law tho auditor will not turn
over the monoy as horotoforo Tho
county has gono ahead with tho prepa ¬

ration of its appropriation bills on tho
basis of nn allowanco of 35000 per
month The auditor will now allow tho
county 20000 a month until tho taxes
nro all collected in Novombcr a re
duction of 15000 per montn Jn Iso

United

direct means

secure
from

John
Fort boforo

members Club
luncheon hour

upon

members
that

which

with

vpmlr rniintv at amply by refei
tho taxes to many of most

tho condition political and industrial which
will Yiewf AznCZlCail DCOPlQ tod1V ffl

the six bo nee Ho was chary words
for tho countv to rcservo favor- - FT -- 1

in order to its reforms la nation
and reason about 80000 stato and
bo set When the full como
in tho nuditor will pay over what tho
county is to bo allowed but minus tho
80000 Frncticnlly after January

for
muni

men

and

and

Commercial
yesterday

remembered
unusually

ablo
his

will imlic
important

same
Hiinira nrdlti tllO
for first will not VeVa
ossarv

meet ing government
for this will and municipal

taxes

States
tho county will havo to its own uttered with
canoe for any actual when said that all Japan
money is savo what has been only tho most feeling toward
laid by reserve for current States and that tho emper
and between first tho cabinet and high look back
Juno warrants may havo regis- - to day
tered all can redeemed made entrance

Another important which tho political and
supervisors the That Japan is great nation was

pavements It is qucs- - by stato dinner
tion whether any Japan to him
can bo done unless all other patch
work is stopped It is
whether the hoard shall patch
worn many wnicii tion reckonod with

of permanent ture said Japan
aside sum for permanent pave- - mcn

whether work of ficd Ullrtpermanent pavements bo started bctween tuo lVtAtii
near xiuurif umt jiuwii uvvu

all patchwork out consideration
Tho supervisors that all tho 7 SUULU BUIU- -

nrnnnso thn Kinr rnntl IT
from Alakca to turn has
wasted and that must tc
laid It is still full oil hummocks

is disngrccablo street to rido
the standpoint of nn nnto

driver Tho road was built nbout

stated

years had of tested become them lie
few saw determined

months signs of ope
work ItlJ whichattempted

waiKiki road was
least long portion

lUl

ago

rebuilt let mo assure
of my said

orFort bring you fromdents are now demanding
that attention given that thor-
oughfare least considering it from

standpoint of the tourist It is full
holes road workers nro vainly

attempting to fill and tamp in
Supervisors Hurray and Krugcr ex

press tho hope of putting in perma
nent pavement on King street from

street tho river as
pavement would go far toward

increasing in
the vicinity of the fislnnnrket

matte permanent pavements
will bo early meeting
of tho board

FIRE DESTROYS

ROME OF

SHIPS OFFICER

A serious night destroyed tho
homo Chief Steward Paugelinan
the S MiUina Loa at hi in spito

the efforts of tho fire department
which felt handicap its o

equipment and water serv-
ice Tho alarm was turned in about ten
oclock when Chief ThurBton wbb at-

tending supervisors meeting ho bo
ing picked up by buggy front

city hall Ho later tho polfce
which whirled him tho fire

ahead of his company
Thero was only hydrant avail

which was euougb to subduo
the tiro stago it had reached To
make matters worse firemen wero
unablo to got water into their hoso for
live minutes after they had it

the moment tho stream was
turned on flro begun to subsido
although tho cntiro houso wns ablaze
The had saved niano and

of tho balance of tho
out mere nttio timber In the houso

can recovered
Pungelinun wns nslcnp at tho timo

the started tho to
originated tho room of tho

Jnpniieto servant who was sleeping
with lamp burning Tho
was tho Ghost Festival
Kulihl kol upon returning and seo

her home nblnzo wu seized with
and had bo from

trrno In police nufo
Imiiiciiuitll hud ilSOO insurance on

tho homo In one the companies for
whleli the Wntwrboima Trust Company

nufiii auiowokiim swung m mm
nut nre firm poiirn apparatui Mil

dtrtd Ihsn nil wav to tlm fire
poliM will nrrMt tlio drivers the
urns eMur

BJlCBUTAttlBfl IHJWOTJ5D

OJI1OA0O Jum SITLa
Itwlim IhmImi Iwuiji1 ana

aJilef Uva Wu MltltA tr vlala
Ik law

EX GOVERNOR FORT DEALS
WITH PERTINENT QUESTIONS

i from fUturdurfc Advertiser
Direct voting for States

senator ns well m Statu govern
ors commission govornmont for
cipalities primary as a
of placing competent In public of-

fi

¬

coj advocacy of ship subsidy for
enlargement of tho merchant

that Amorlea may of authority too little concentra
carry commcrco and to foreign
countries lack bcliof in
warllko demonstration on tho part of
Japan toward tho United States woro
features of tho strong patriotic
address delivered by ox Governor
Franklin of Now Jersoy tho

of tho at
tho

Following so closely the splen ¬

did address mado by General Macomb
U S A tho club woro grati-

fied club has been so fortunato
in tho selection of nblo speakers for

left an impression will
bo

Ex Governor Fort is an
speaker an orator but using

simple strong to convey
meaning His familiarity details
of government and commerce woro

thn not illustrated his strong
onccs tho

Howovcr ns of Jactors
rnn nn vPflT TO CI n If

months I

have a himself directly when -
exps1Dg

monthly expenses tho
al territory

aside

1

Only Focllngs
His reference to tho relations be-

tweon Jnpan and the United was
paddlo emphasis particularly

ns as having
t

entertains
concerned

in expenses tho United
the of year and or officials

to bo tho when Commodore Perry
but be possiblo her into tho

item commercial worlds
are figuring over is I a in

question of a stanced a remark at a
permanent paving in mado bv a diplomat

a question

sanitary conditions

considered

his

neighbors
furniture

daughter

hysterics

tbtrman

American

Friendly

friendly

of nation which ho said would
unnamed that diplomat in an aside
sad this nation Japan na

on oi tno streets aro io bo in the f u- -
In need repairs and thus Ho that could putput a m5nion under nrms into homents or the laying n d TJl0 j whosla 1

k b t
in uiu

oi

a

a

friends
I il i it V -- ii 1

recognize T
mit nn strnnt um

Waikiki been
tho road bo

of
nnd a
over from

two

States Japan not

to municipal affairs
not wish to discuss

spoko commission gov-
ernments being tried out Moines

Gnlveston opening
the public They being

and tho promise being What shall of
a splendid thoroughfare but in a j would oo m

showed being of Brings Greeting- -
the most wretched pieces of road
ever here ver7 Peat cumiiuuitJUb

a
also or at mo toaay

it tho 011 of appreciation Govern
I a greetingof Waikiki
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t
and nro of

As ho ho
did those of Hono-
lulu Hie of the

in Des
and and theso wero

eyes of tho are

time

vtm Pv nd

and rcai

in

ono

and

tho

be

tho oldest Stato in tho
union to tho newest possiblo State We
Came in tho front door and please God
wo do not mean to go out of any door
in this Iiepublic

Jmlpo Gary president of the Steel
Corporation which by tho way was in
corporated under tho laws of Iseiv
Jersey and wo aro not ashamed of
our incorporation laws under which
wo have llUOO corporations only
thirty seven of which went into
tho hands of a receiver during

committeo
oil- -imu

that ho would like to seo somo
governmental authority which ho
could go to btnto coat of produc-
tion

¬

and havo it the price of sale
Just how far tho peoplo of the

country havo mndo thoir minds to
go lines of paternalism is not very
clear If tho government is fix the
selling how long bforo it will
bo asked to fix wages of labort Then
how far are we from socialism

Tho desire on the of tho busi
ness men if it becomes extensive
mibt lead to the creation of commis
sions for regulnting interstate busi ¬

ness as railways aio regulutcd under
tho commerce laws of tho Constitu-
tion Tlio Supremo Court has just de
cided that tho Standard Oil and the

trusts are conducting busi
ness in restraint of trade and havo
reached this result under what is
culled the rule of reason and nre

that hereafter that rule will
bo applied to all interstate businobs
transactions What tho peoplo aro de
termined is that nil forms of monop-
oly shall cease and that the courts aro
vqually determined to defeat every at-
tempt nt combination in restraint of
trade Is apparent and must bo ac
cepted by everyone That we may reg-
elate theso matters by legislation is
probably now sufficiently settled in
many minds

Important Questions
About political matters tho power

is clear About business interstate
commerce wo nro rqildly reaching
point whore is also becoming clear
Tho great political questions now bo
fore the people aro first tho direct
primary with popular selection of
the Uuited States secondly
ttrlngcut practical acts to cllmlnute
tho purchaso of tho voters thirdly
curcful but kpeclfio employers liabil-
ity uttsi fourthly modification of inu
uiclpnl government

Now Jorwy is a connervntive 8tate
ana jot ror tlio pnkt four year we
hnvo been in conttant controversy on
time iiutiUon Tho last legislature
wasted hitv ymonmiu IbtMO que
Houn of whih I have just no ken

the iwittiir Hurt miM no
doubt It li Just ui mush the duty
of Hid Hiatu in prolait ttiy llvw and

nf Wldae Is fnaiurlttt umler
li ii1ie pawnr m it tlrtr kHU

4 tiif aaalUtiuii of tbr wiulty
Tha Dr MuiMl inl OaJvattMl gft
taw f srtMaal Uva Utwt daw
MtnalMl by mmcm ami tan-

dency if to get from undor common
counel through various boards or
commission and my State I perceive
has adopted a atatuto permitting any
city votoof tho peoplo to abolish
any council And the commisirion
form of government

Tho tendency in modorn times has
been to too much government Too
many public officials too much divls- -

marlno nnd7rpn

languago

established

tlon of responsibility
In a republic as in a Memocracy

the ruling must by tho people them
selves nnd whatever Wnd of govern-
ment

¬

tbey want they can havo it if
they will assort themselves

Executive Power
Thero is criticism nowadays at

what la called the tendency to execu-
tive interference During my term as
governor I heard much of this fh my
atato and I seo that Governor Wilson
my successor is meeting with tho
samo criticism But if good legisla-
tion

¬

is to come this cannot be avoid-
ed

¬

Tho President of tho country and
tho governor of a Stato aro tho only
persons who represent tho peoplo
in tho respective territories Tho
executivo makes promises in tho cam-
paign

¬

It must do so It trios to
carry them out Tho legislature is
usually willing to comply but tho in-

fluences
¬

behind it frequently try to
prevent and succeed many times

Nothing but a strong hand on the
part of tho executive can do any good

it of to express
and spoko JL

cnnttmio

which

an

to

on

tobacco

adopt

Buuiurruueun lnuuenccs result in
securing good legislation If the execu ¬

tivo can bo truthfully said to in
terfcr ng it is largely tho fault of tho
people because they aro demanding
that of him and placing upon him
moro rospons bility than over been
tho case in the previous history of the
republic

We aro scoing this in Washington
in tho present controversy on tho tar-
iff

¬

and Canadian reciprocity Pres
ident Taft finds himself In a position
wnero flu own party in a large part
aro opposing what ho proposes and
wliat I have no doubt is tho will of
tho people

I havo always been an advocate of
tho tariff a protectionist Of tho ag
grcssive type but we must recognize
tho facts Tho revison tho tariff
should never take placo as a whole It
has led to iniquitious schedules and
bargaining by ono interest with an- -
othor it is a most unsatisfactory way
of revision Two methods only are
open and those are first by reci-
procity

¬

agreements with other coun-
tries

¬

nnd secondly revision by schedule
through reports of commissions after
careful study of the particular subject

If it wero possiblo under con-
stitution

¬

to have a tariff commission
with power to fix TatesJ I should be
strongly in favor of it and thus re-

move
¬

tho wholo subject from tho field
of political contest I am not sure
whether the pojver to fix a tariff by
tho constitution is broad enough or
whether any other method could be
found to do this

Thoso who are interested in the tar-
iff

¬

and I believe almost every Amer ¬

ican busnebs is would recognizo
the fact that it is high on most articles
and that modifications must bo made
if the tariff is to be proserved nnd
pendulum is not- - to swing backwards
and tho people riso in their might and
mnko tho mistake of giving us practi ¬

cal free trade through an alleged tariff
for revenue only

American Commerce

I As to commerce and tho lack of Am
the jianic before a at erican ships in foreign waters tho Gov- -

HnlnlAn tl 1 nl - n -iuiiiujiiiiii uiuci uui J3 uuuicii aa i uiiiui pmu
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wo
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bo

all
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bo

has

of

our

man

tho

Two facts wero evident fir6t that
Great Britain was everywhere with
her war fleet and her ships of com
merce and that Germany and France
weio rapidly coming along to the same
position It was a lamentable fact that
notwithstanding the enormous trade
that passed through tho Suez Canal
last year not a snglo merchant ship car ¬

rying any freight under the American
ling hiul gone through that canal Wo
havo been so engrossed with our do-

mestic controversies that wo havo
neglected tho foreign situation The
most thoughtful man in America who
has never visited the Orient is not in
my judgment well informed on trade
conditions thero or the great possibili-
ties if we cottld secure that trade

There is great objection to the
word subsidy in our country but if
it is necessary to put our flag in
thoso countries and our ships of com-
merce

¬

there so thnt wo may carry oir
products there and bring theirs from
thore to us I am in favor of subsidies
Many thinks thnt frco trado would
accomplish this result That is nn ex ¬

periment that I would dlsliko to ece
tried It is questionable whether it
would accomplish tbo result The mer ¬

chant marine under tho flag of the
United States is of prime Importance
to tho business interests of the coun-
try

¬

and it is a question commanding
most careful consideration of our most
thoughtful statesmen

A World Power
The United States has become a

world power whether we will or not
Wo nro in nnd will continue to bo in
the International controversies inci-

dent to tho day We are a nation of
great wealth and power and tho aver
ago inornla nnd public spirit of our
peoplo nro not to bo excclltsl by any
other nation Wo can bo of great uto
in the world Wo can not cscjpo our
responsibilities iu ths regard oven if
wo would wo khoild not even If wo
eould Wo must stand for moat ad ¬

vanced petition In government for
peacd and for commerce During my
stay ubroud I Ulled Japan ipvudinu
ii longer timo there than at any PI her
place I met the reprMautatlve mull
ii f Ijie nation Its publle pnuials e
inlnm mliiMer it foreign mluUuo
In fael I im4 tho honor and jirivtlfg
of an Interview with ik iwiperar

Tiim who wwibl Mggeit war
with Japi ar m frtaiuit tlluar
eHibf fbaft la ne mum tt oar
or talk w- - H i ww frtmn

M J3MMIMnMnidMM

JHISH ON BLIND

TIL BEHIND TRUNK

FEDEBAI OrnOBBB MYBTEMOUS
MANNEIl FUZZIES CLEBKB

IN DTOI1E

When n Federal officer conceals him
self intldo tho doorway of n down torn
storo nnd remains thero or thrco or
four hours with his eyes focused on
tho doors and windows of a storo just
on tho opposito sido of tho street it
causes somo little comment among pas
sersby and tho employs in tho storo
and natirally Iho question aro bo as to
whothor tho officer was an tho tTall of
contranband opium

On Friday afternoon a Federal officer
attached to ono of Undo Sams de
partment hero stationed himself just
within tho-- doorway of ono of the largo
wholesale houses on King street and bo
hind a pile of trunks From this posi-
tion he could seo and not be seen at
least by thoso across tho street
Naturally tho employes in tho storo
wondered and each happened to have
business which took him to that sec ¬

tion of tho store They sized up tho
direction his eyes wero looking nnd
figured it out that he was narrowly
watching the windows of tho second
story of a Chinese store just opposite

Opium f That is tho only thing they
could think of Somo thought it was
a customs inspector but tbo Japanese
in the storo were of the opinion that
tho watcher wns a secret service agent
from Washington merely because his
size suggested that of tho secret ser-
vico

¬

man now htfro under orders of
Ch ef Wilkio who s assisting Collector
Stackable

After watching for three hojrs the
officer left tho storo nnd is presumed
to hnvo returned to his office to report

progress

RAILROAD MERGER NOT
IN RESTRAINT OF TRADE

ST LOUIS Missouri June 24 The
United States Circuit Court boro has
decided against tho government in tho
sent to dissolvo tho merger of tho
Southern and Union Pacific railroad sys-
tems holding that the combination is
not in restraint of trade The merger
was tne wont oi ti li liarriman

RUMOR REPORTS THE

DELEGATE AS HUFFED

When Delegate Kuhio arrives back
in Honolulu which will bo early next
month ho is to be offered tho Home
Pule endorsement as Governor a ncti- -

tion addressed to tho President and
asking for Kuhio s nomination boing
now in circulation Bumor has it that
this littio attention on tho part of tho
wotieyites wil not bo received with
very good grace by tho Delegate as it
will bring hack to him too vividly what
ri cuniiy uappenea at tno wjilto aouse
Tho rumor that has wafted n cross the
Pacific is to the offect tnat Kuhio call-
ed upon tho President and demanded
mo scuip oi waiter jr jrear and that
the reception his request met with was
SO dCcldedlv nritln flinf the TtnlarrntA
lurried to his hotel threw his clothes
in ms euiicaso anu sent Aiculeilan out
to buy him n ticket homo

It is definite that Kuhio is on his
way back to Honolulu and practically
certain that President Tafts attitude
in tho Friar matter is tho cause of
tho trip Achilles intends to rest in
his tent awhile

e--

TALKED 1111
WITH THE MAORIS

Native Ilawaiians talking to Maoris
in Hawaiian tho others answering in
their tongue and each being able to
understand tho other is tho news that
comes from Christchurch Now Zealand
in a letter from Ernest Kaai to Secre-
tary

¬

n P Wood of tho Promotion Com
mittce

Kaai says that they all went to a
native villago and tho headman gave
an addross of welcomo in Maori The
Ilawaiians understood it all and Kaai
made a reply in Hawaiian which was
understood by tho pooplo of tho village

Tho quintet dub is making good in
the Southern continent and playing to
packed houses everywhere Flaring
posters featuring Tho Hoyal Ilawai ¬

ians are used for advertising pur-
poses and take well

At tho time tho letter was writtea
the club had opened shows in twenty
ono towns and gone from Australia to
Mew Zealand

Aloha buttons and folders aro distrib
utod in every place the club plays and
supplies of these are forwarded from
timo to time by Secretary Wood

upon such suggestions There is
nothing that Japan has that tho Unit-
ed States wants and I do not believe
that thero is anything that wo have
that Japan wants She is a great na
tion Her Power nre pround Tbey
have ndvancod moro In forty years in
civilisation and national life than was
every known In the history of the
world of any people They could put
an army of 1000000 men in the field
in thirty day and a nation that can
do this ia not 10 he dtsplsed bat
thero should be no reason for their
ever having to do this a between the
United Hiatal and Japan

I heard the addreMe and I in1u
ene at the Aiwlsa Ilrud foaJety
flu the treaty with Jejuni a ml I m
Mi lit bllv that n0 whole land

wy ef the Japan we BMttali nnd wo
4 today ii i mm an4 iHasdeUn
with the Uniu4 tate
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ABSENT STUOEST

ON HONOR ROLL

ORADUATION EXCHOIIES Or OAHTJ

COLLEOB ASFXENDH
BHOWINO

From Sontaj s Advertiser
An unusual feature of the graduation

exercises of Oahu College last evening
was that tho award of the Punahou roll
of honor and presentation of tho trus ¬

tees loving cup wont to a atudont now
far on his way to Scotland James
Albert Gibb

A large audlenco gathered in Charles
It Bishop hall at tho graduation exor ¬

cises of the class of 1911 of Oahu Col
lege Tho etago was attractively deco
rated in tho class colore yellow and
green nnd tho young ladies carried bou¬

quets of golden shower nnd maidenhair
fern to harmonizo with this sotting

Tho Ttev W C Mcrritt former presi
dent of tho college openod tho program
with a fitting invocation The Oahu
College Gleo Club furnished three musi ¬

cal numbers Silent Now tho Drowsy
Bird Merry Lark With Tfieo IdWander and Song of tho Triton

Miss Doris Kenton Taylor road a pa ¬

per entitled Tho History of the Vio-
lin a subject into which she put much
personal interest and feeling for sho
is an enthusiastic student of the violin
Tho second article Heroism in the
Medical Profession was presented
with vigor by Cyril Francis Damon
who touched upon many illustrations
of the devotion exhibited by doctors
in their trying professional work

Following theso two numbers a mem-
ber

¬

of the graduating class Miss Mar
jorlo Chapin rendered very skillfully
on tho piano Mendelssohns Bondo
Cnpriccioso

Miss Helon Miranda Peterson who
won second honors in scholarship a
well as a placo on tho program gavo
an clement of liveliness to tho exercises
by reading a clover original story on
titled Julio Ann

Tho commencement address was
given by Theodore Richards It has
been tho custom for several years to
call upon tho father of somo member of
the graduating class to speak but it ia
a unique occurrence to have as speaker
tho father of two graduates Mr Eich
ards ehoso as his subject By Elimi-
nation

¬

JJo presented as his theory
Of tne best mothod of eliminating tho
negative values of life tho substitution
of positive values

At the conclusion of the address Low
thian Williams president oi the class
of 1911 and also the first honor stu ¬

dent presented to Oanu College aa a
token of appreciation a anarblo clock
to bo placed in Cooke library The gift
was accepted by President Griffiths
with a brief comment on tbo symbolism
of tho clock

Ho then announced tho winners of
tho Damon rhetorical prizes nwarjod
by a committeo consisting ef Paul
Super Dr A li Andrews and Miss
Margaret Peterson Miss Hazel Buck
land was tho winner of tho first prize
a line set of Shakespeare and Miss
Doris Taylor received the second prize
a group of selected English novels
Miss Margaret Forrest was given hon-
orable

¬

mention
A place on tho Punnhou Holl of Honor

nnd a silver loving cup from the trus-
tees

¬

was awarded to James Albert Gibb
who is on his way to Scotland and so
could not appear to accept his honors
in person

Jlev W C Merritt was called upon
to say a few words to tho class He
spoke of his former connection with
Punahou and of its wonderful progress
in recent years and closed with a few
words of personal encouragement to tho
young graduates

In presenting the diplomas President
Griffiths called attention to the large
number of tho class of 1911 who aro

t going away to institutions of higher
I learning He spoko nlso of the long
History or 1unahou and of the religious
feelintr which has inspired its founders
and chief supporters during tho past
seventy years

Following is a list cf tho students
who received diplomas

First honors William Lowthian Spen ¬

cer Williams
Second honors Helen Miranda Peter

son
Collego Preparatory Course Laura

Annis Atherton Alice Itenton Bond
Herrick Crosby Brown Marjorio Kula
maqu Chapin Ellen liachael Churchill
Cyril Francis Damon Francis Alward
Karnes James Albert Gibb William
Robert Ouderkirk Helen Miranda Peter-
son

¬

Joseph Atherton Richards Ruth
Richards Doris Rcnton Taylor and AVil- -
nam Liowtman bpenccr Williams

General Course Catherlno Tuyon
Choy Edith Cbristophersen Marjorio
Gilman Christopher Holt Fanny Isa
bello Iloogs Alico Winona Smith and
Samuel So Wong

Commercial Course --Choy Zane
In response to a general request tho

class song was sung by tho class Both
the muslo and tho words wore written
by James Albert Gibb

Tbo exercises wero concluded by a
benediction by Rev W O Merritt fol¬

lowing which the class assembled in
front of tbo platform to receive tho con-
gratulations

¬

of their friends

SENTENCED TO PRISON
SAN FRANCISCO Juno 25 Mrs

Helen Sealo who claimed to be tho
common low wife of Charles R BUhop
formerly of Honolulu was today sen ¬

tenced to two years in San Queotln
penitentiary for defrauding an attor ¬

ney of t200 She claimed that she had
a fortuno coming to her from BishopiiJUST WHAT ITU HAMS XMTMEB

Chamberlain a Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy li all that ita same
iuiplltw- - There ai never been a caaa
reported of cramp eolle cholera moibus
or dysentery where tils remedy wan
uiea tint it did not giro prompt r
lief It li bi good for the child ai for
the adult and all danger from thalera
iofiHlum will be avoided If tbla mti
loa to prWtly Hilwtitwsd fr iig

by aH flleaW Reswa jwb k 0
IM aMnta for JBawtU



NO AMENDMENT

WILL SI
T HEM

Democratic Senators in

Line for Straight

Reciprocity

ARE READY TO VOTE

Constitutions of Near

States Must Be

Revised

WASHINGTON Juno 24 At an in
formal conforonco of twolvo Demo-
cratic

¬

senators yesterday it developed
that the Democrats are in favor of the
Canadian reciprocity agreement as it
came from tlio house

It was asserted last ovoning that tho
Democratic senators who took part in
this informal caucus are willing to voto
down any nmondmonts to tho agrocmont
and are solid for straight reciprocity

Besnbmlt Constitutions
It is announced that tho senato com-

mittee
¬

on Territories will probably rec ¬

ommend favorably today tho house reso-

lution
¬

resubmitting the constitutions of
Arizona and New Mexico to tho peo
plo of those Territories

Tho principal change desired by con-

gress
¬

in these constitutions is in re-

gard
¬

to the recall fcaturo in connection
with tho judiciary It is insisted that
this fcaturo be eliminated

BBHL OUESTS IT

TEMPLE BAR

LONDON Juno 24 As a part of
tho coronation festivities yesterday Sir
Edward Groy entertained last night at
a great dinner in tho foreign office
tho royal family and special rcpresen
taties of tho nations

During tho pageant yesterday the
streets were crowded --with chcoring
thousands who greeted the King and
queen enthusiastically

King Goorgo V and Queen Mary
werd the central figures in a procossion
through the streets and took part in
tho historic ceremonies at Temple Bar
receiving tho sword of the city from
tho lord mayor

CUTLER TESTIFIES IN

SUGAR INVESTIGATION

WASHINGTON Juno 23

John C Cutler of Utah who is

vice president of tho Utah Idaho Sugar
Company was today a witness before
tho spccinl committee investigating the
alleged sugar trust

Ho declared that Henry Havomeyer
was never named an officer of tho com ¬

pany and further that thirty per
cent of the stock is owned by Mor-
mons

¬

LEGAL FIGHT BEGINS

IL

SEATTLE Juno 24 Torty claim
ants to the Stracoy coal lands in Alas
ka with an estimated value of 100- -

000000 have been ordered to show
cause within thirty days why their
claims should not bo recommended for
cancellation It is charged that an un-

lawful
¬

agreement existed between the
claimants

Capt D Henry Jarvls former head
of tho Northwestern Fisheries Com-

pany
¬

and a prominent northern opera-
tor

¬

has committed suicide in the Arc-
tic

¬

by shooting himself according to
Tcports received here-

MEXICAN WHN AS

CUTE POLITICIANS

MEXICO CITr Juno 25 Prominent
women in this city bavo started a suf
fragette movement and aro circulating
a petition to tho minister of the Interior
to grant women tno rigui to voio ana
hold office

Tho Mexican suffragettes bavo shown
their political wisdom by starting off
wun a sirong endorsement ox uea atbd
cisco Mnuoro as their coodlduto for
prcitdent

ta qood raimro
No ono cm have btlUr friend

when troubled with colic m dUrrboea
tlnu aiidtnborUlut Coll Cholera and
Diarrhoea Hemedy rr ilnep tba
middle ag4 mm o today wai a ebllJ
U baa Itpen going about dolna good
wcrk until It fania baa irMd o neap
1y all pari of tba tivlll4 world and
ibJ MBrlvaM fvr ita pwwpj wraa

It Btvar falk t v itiltt Ver Mia
lr all iUlm Waawn pwHb A ft
Md titt Hawaii
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CLEAREST CITY

III WORLD

TODAY

Honloulu Scrubbed from

One End to Other

Shines

WORK IS THOROUGH

Thousands of Loads of

Rubbish Removed

Surprises

From Sundays Advertiser
Lato yesterday afternoon President

Mott Smith roceived no iron box sent
down by special messenger from dis
trict 7 A and inside wero the bones and
skull of a human being

According to tho verbal report maae
when tho box was delivered it was
found with its contents in a rubbish
heap in Senator Judds district and was
sent to tho president of tho board of
health for disposition

From a hastv examination the bones
appeared to bo those of a Hawaiian
which had been well hidden in tho iron
box

Well Satisfied
I am more than satisfied with the

Work dono in Clean up Day for it has
shown the people of tho city what an
immenso amount of dirt and filth there
washoro and which tho board has to
battle against all the time

Tho work has also shown tho people
something of what tho board is up
against in trying to keep tho clly in a
sanitary- - condition President Mott
Bmith territorial board of health

Wo have had a great day and al-

though
¬

we could not finish it all yet
wo aro satisfied with whjt has been
accomplished It was moro than a days
work and wo shnll sea to it that tho
whole campaign is wound up on Mon-
day

¬

with tho help of transportation
from tho city and county

Everyono ha3 done well and to each
individual is duo part of tho credit for
the succoss of tlio day Chairman
Emil Berndt of Clean up Day com-

mittee
¬

Honolulu Cleaner
Last night at dark Honolulu was in

tho best sanitary condition that it has
over boon probably and by tho time
tne clean up is nnisnoa wun tuo nam ¬

ing of rubbish from temporary dumps
to tho regular ones on Monday tho city
can congratulate itself and the men who
bavo stood behind the clean up idea and
pushed it through to success

It was a revelation to scores tho
conditions they found whori going
through the districts which had been
assigned them

Mon who haver rcd of filthy condi
tions in Honolulu in the daily press
and who thought it was exaggeration
acknowledged last evening that they
did not think it possible such condi
tions as they found could exist

Impressed by Filth
Ono of tho men who was so impressed

with tho conditions was Georee Guild
who had charge of tho work in Manoa

I saw things in upper Manoa this
afternoon that I did not deem possible
No wonder we had cholera Twb places
wore so filthy that wo went Into them
and nearly wrecked tho insido cleaning
out nrd spreading disinfectants Ono
of these was a Chinese storo and tho
other tho home of a Jnpaneso

In tho Bection where tho recent
cholera originated the filth all goes into
tho water which reaches tho taro
patches and then goes down to the sea
at Wniklki

In one placo wo found some Ori-

entals
¬

sleeping within ten feet of a
great manure pile and in another a
Hawaiian woman had been bedridden
for eight months and tho placo was
indescribable

Transportation Inadequate
It waB all a question of transporta

tion yesterday nnd had thero been
enough available teams the work might
have been flnlshod last night

At a rouoh estimate three thousand
loads of rubbish wero moved during tho
day and oven then some bad not been
touched but remains wnero vno nouse
holders put itr this being true in tho
Kakuako district of General Seabury
and the downtown district presided over
by Ed Towse

In each of these tho fault was lack
of transportation in tho first named
because it was not available and in tho
second because Towso did not think ho
had snch a largo job qn his hands and
had not made requisition for enough
teams

In practically every district at least
two thirds and sometimes all tho
debria bad been put on tho streets by
tho householders at an early hour in
tho morning and was toady to bo carted
away

Had Boon Watting
Ifanyof tbo Orientals and Hawaiian

a well aa a portion of tho whito rest
dents of tbo city seem to have been
waiting for tbia froo moving day to
cot rid of a collection of reiuso which

Jki been accumulating In their premises
VI JUMf
1very imaglnablo artlclo wa In ¬

cluded In the loadi taken away during
tbo day atovvi ruatlreuf boda tin
war and kitchen uteoilli matting lie- -

Ing
t

lueluaea aa woll as decaying vego
taiion ana oiuer rubwiii w blob could
ue unwed

In nteriy every iutrlit lb wm end
teemo were or band at aevtn orlaak
In tbo sernUjf and the work mm
Mtnaad witb a wlll

Aawt f tba direalAH ef dUtrUta near
tuwu found iket I Lav wuuU aM hare

w
MOST POWERFUL WARSHIP REVIEWED BY KING
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- THE U S DELAWARE
The powerful righting ship which nppcarod in tho grand naval roUow at Splthond jostcrdny wlioro tho best ships

of every navy gathered to do honor to the British King and nation

POKT3MQUTH England Juuno 2

Tho coronation naval rcvlow was hold
hero today King George and Qucon
Mary seeing tho largest and most
powerful fleet over nssomblcd under
any flag Many notable people were
present at the review

rnandecrcd wagons going further out to due tho that tho Orientals
help them thus leaving their brother of Honolulu entered into the spirit of
chiefs without adequate transportation the cleaning of tho city in such shape
facilities as to make it a huge success in thoir

Women Workers soctions
Booking Treasures

Sol Mnholona in district eight back 0to thcrobig dump3 wag a 8onaof the station at Kalihi was which inong bo remembered byout of luck on nccount of laborers Ho who that section of thehad beea promisod thirty six men and cjty during tho day
whon ten oclock arrived ho had but Hundreds of cartloads of stuff was
thirty in all and so ho pressed a nam- - carried flown to Iwiloi and these loads

ri Tome ini 80rvicc RottinS consisted of nlmost overythlng imagin- -

eighteen nil and ho roported early nbl6t DrivorB of thc carts and thrifty
- wwwu tut wuiuu w ifininnan nnrt l fiinnnn wArn hunv Innlr

doincr better work than tho men
Alucli or tho rubbish was taken to

temporary dumping grounds in tho dis-

tricts
¬

in which it originated as had an
attempt been mndo to take it tho wbolo
dmtnuce to tho regular grounds tbcro
would have been but little cleared
away

Hundreds of loads are now on thesa
temporary grounds nt Moiliili School
street upper Fort street and Kalihi
pumping station whero there aro many
loads of refuse

Continue Tomorrow
Tho Clean up committee has

dono tho best it can and will continuo

Tho

China

tll0s0

ing

on Monday with county dumps whero an of scavengers
reams an oi uuvu uau yrum- - pounced upon thorn IN ono was per--

iscd by fathers for that day niitted to ho taken all
to complctp great work already half pUj jnt0 the flames
done A box rubbish stood on side- -

There many lnuzhablo instances m Tnnnliln Btrnf in thn
the courso of workr but tho 0f Captain Mnrix homo and rising

educational value of tho day to
citizens of tho city who thought Hono-
lulu

¬

was clean is beyond dispute
All classes took to idea in groat

shape and in only ono district was
there a report of anyone holding hack
This was in Senator Judds bailiwick

t on walKnnaiuiu lono wnero peopio
sat back and lot thc laborors no ahead
null clean tlieir premises

in several parts or tue city tncro was
an apathy among tho ownors of large
tracts oi land one sucb in iuuim rail ¬

ing to take any measures to clean up its
land which was covered with tin cans
ana otner reiuse Anoincr ono was in
the city whero a lot in tho hands of
one of the trust companies was cleanod
up by tht committees laborers grass
cut nnd debris takerrnwny

All Worked WoU

It would bo useless to attempt to toll
of good work dono by tho rnon who
had charge of districts or divisions in
the work yesterday

thoir work well and fpm
every district chief caino warm words
of piaiso tho men undor thorn espe ¬

cially those who had hardest sec-

tions
¬

to handle
Thc surprised man in town yes-

terday
¬

was Ed Towso who thought ho
had nn easy job in cleaning up tho
downtown section Ho only wanted a
few teams and laborers as tho
mo rnine advanced requisition after
requisition came into headquarters
from him more men and moro teams

Bv three in the afternoon five hun
dred nnd fifty loads had bnen takou to
Iwilel from that district and esti
mate at that time was that thcro would
be fully thut number more before
everything was cleaned up

Jnnnneso in Colonel McCarthys
district beyond Piikoi street had such
a cleaning fit Hint they oven took up
their old mattings from tho floors and

new ones ready to put down as
soon ns the old had been taken away

Hundreds of Loada Yet
In district number tno there aro over

two hundred loads of refuse on a lot
in Molliili which have to be tokea
to tho regular dump on Monday thero
arc-- about tho samo number on Fort
street nnd on dumping ground of
Iunchowl on School street

At Kalihi pumping station thero aro
unlcuown hundreds of loads which nro
to be taken to Iwilel the whole of tbo
cleanup not being finished in district
number eight last evening

bad a big proposition
in Waikiki and Moillill nnd bo said last
night that Japanese must have
saving up their rubblsn lor tbo day cur ¬

ing n number of years
In Kaimuki Daniel Logan estab

lished a dumping ground on the vacant
lot next to bis homo and tho rubbish
from district was deposited there

In Chinatown there was a great
cleaning and for blocks tbo eldownlks
woro filled with boxes of rubbish await-
ing tbo arrival of the teams

flays Chinatown Za rue
La to in tho afternoon President Mod

Smith of tho hoard of health witb
Chairman Emll Horndt of the cleanup
committee and Doctor Pratt mado u
tour of Inspection nnd they were espe
cially pleukud with the condition tbo
Uliinwo ijuaitur iviii fouud In

They wont all through tba tenement
nnd stores and reorteA that never bad
nun itaiiou or tno euy ueeu in aa genu
shape uilliliat prMut

A A 11 1 a Irft l IBIIe
cleaning Ibrewtns out all Ibalr eld fur
HUwra hl rltblii Wbaihar thli wai
saw Is tba fut lbt tba JeiwiWM J

fn ibrled in wWb Itte Hawaa
or an MAnaeiwiiMra wwi mo wete

United Slates battleship Dola
waro 20300 tons was tho most power
ful warship in the Spithcad review Tho
other nations rcpresencd by warships
included Argentina Austria Hungary

Denmark France Germany
Japan Itnly Netherlands Norwnv
Spain Sweden and Turkey

fnct remains

tll0
pumping

wcrobln

tho

Tho

will

Mayor

tho contents of tho wagons as
thoy wero dumped and many articles
which had been thrown away by their
owners were pulled to ono sldo to sorvo
somo other person for another poriod

It is nil up to tho city and county
now said ono of tho loaders in tho
cleanup movement last night The
teams of tho government will havo to
bo used to take tho rubbish from tho
temporary dumps to tho regular
grounds for wo can not get privnto
teams for another day

Incidents of tho Day
Mattresses by tho scoro were loaded

into dump wugonB nnd catted to tho
tho city and army

wmcu
tho city away but wero

the
of tho

were wltr vlntntlv
during tho

the

tho

the

All did

for
tho

but

for

tho

had

the

Fern

tho been

his

him

over

Fliocnixliko from tho ruins was a
champagno bottle looking vory lono
some patrons amused same system icw yoars
at tne elgnt

Thnt prcsont of human bones Mott- -

Smith received from Senator Tudd yos
torday afternoon mndo him sit up and
tako notice for a fow moments

The Gnnst wagon made tho rounds
early in the dny and twenty flvo hun ¬

dred Owl were loft nt district head
quarters wlioro thoy woro distributed
to the workers as thoy canio in for
work

Tho cleanup commlttco in Manoa
struck somo places so far out that they
unit never been inspected by tho board
of health

DEATH RDLLNOI

SEVENTEEN FROM

BOILER EXPLOSION

MEMPHIS Tennessee Juno 2C
Seventeen deaths have so far resulted
from tho explosion of tho boilers of the
packet boat St Joseph City Six woro
killed outright when tho explosion took
place Saturday and eleven havo died
sinco ot tboir injuries tuo uttcen otner
wounded will probably recover

It was stated hero last evening that a
searching investigation will bo mado
into tne cause anu respuusiuuttv iur iuu
explosion by the federal authorities

--f

Two noteworthy school publlcarions
are incidental to tho close of tho Hchool

year Oahu College und JIcKinlcy High
School both Issuing their commence ¬

ment numbers simultaneously from tbo
press of the Hawaiian Gnjotte Company

Tho Oahuan tho ambitious publi-

cation

¬

of Oahu College is a bright num ¬

ber given greatly to fiction with tho
usual class histories wills and testa- -

I nnl nrnnll il AA flfl fAfir ffl llin- -- -ullheart of graduates Tho best of tho fic ¬

tion is anonymous which refloats creait
for modesty but leaves tbo reader
curious Claude R King contribute an
artlclo on Hawaii a Dofnnsos and
pootry Is greatly in evidoue Tbo
prophecy ot tbo Class of 1011 eppeart In
metre which Is an innovation but is
uho anonymous It appears tn come

however from the somo versatile pen
that was rosponjlblf for otLer pnotry in
tbo aame number which waa vlguud

Ivan Grabani wno it now manning

cut plan of jcampulKu for an admiral
eiisulete at AnnaiHilii eenUlbuUa
abort atory and there aro others

Tbo iilstk and Gold Ibe MaKtaley
Jllgb publieatloui reflwti u inutb ertdH
en tbat Inttltutjuii ruunlog evuu more
to nation nu or wmeu u tmtiguw
evwi Ibat Wt4 at Mn Ibe flrt 1ilM
etury A now arrnirt in tbo

cute ef tba vraduatiflM Iim m
IuuAm Una tii the lwiie aal I La take
i4ra eeWwK aiwiwi algaa vt titmmwi

eewegb MiMportaUefi and mi torn t la nigbl r tu wlutl wease It was M eiiylaallt

ran
T p TIPT W HttKFTaW

Aiki

f niai iimiii

mmmmmmnmmutwmim
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During tho tlmo tho king passed
through tho great fleet on roviow no
vessel of any kind was allowed to cross
tho lines nor pass between tho columns
This evening tlio entire fleet was lllanii
nntod and tho play of
mndo a scono novor to bo forgotten by

thoso witnessing tho display

HE DISCUSSION OF

L

MiiiiWiiTiTTrrTiimniMiiiin

searchlights

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
NEEDED NORMAL GRAD-

UATES

¬

GET JOBS

Ono of tho interesting questions
raised last week during tho closing ex

different
an cntrnnco

t0 territory
sion of opinion on this matter was
sought from Acting Superintendent of

W T Ho
answered

As a rule students pass nn cxamina

credited and
recommendation principals

may
a

a

know
thoro

Doubt Disappears

Back

Doans
roller

told

EET COMPANIES

NEXT I IE
LIST

Committee Will Tackle

Sugar Combinations

in West

SMALLPOX IN YUKON

Two Territories Nearer
Statehood

Is

WASHINGTON Juno 25 in
quiry before spocial investigating
commlttco tho into moth- -
oils tho Colorado branch tho

yesterday and ort
Monday will begin tho investigation of
tno unntoruia utun bcot com
panies

I fenturo investigation will
bo John Sproakels
ana Joscpb amitli bond of the Idaho
Utah Bcot Sugar Refining and

Mormon Church who
expected to this wook

Alaska for
An received from

Alaskn for
to prevent of

ercises of tho schools was why smallpox Dawson of
should examination to tho the Yukon Territory across tho border
hich school bo noccssnryt oxpros- - united States

Public Instruction Gibson

Company

hoped that a auarantlno
will bo maintained by fcdoral ofllcora
in tho Torritory against tho Yukon
whero thcro is an epidemic

Nearer Statehood
Tho senate commlttco on Territories

Hk Vrt XaA 111 aA f1A
tlon to go from one grade to another Amission of Arizona and Now Mexico
why shouldnt pass an examina- - to statohood with tho provision that
tion to intS high school It Is Arizona shall resubmit to tho people
as fair for ono as the othor Moreovor 1UPBtn0 J rocn11 uFeWill Voto Amondod Troatyit is customary In most places I bo- - Ilrcsiacnt Tttt announced today that
lieve to havo high school entrance ox-- i0 wlll voto Canadian reciprocity
nmiuntions many placos havo if it amended and passed with
certain commercial schools which aro ac- - changes that ho haB already brandod nn- -

to high schools pupils pass
on tho of tho
of those schools Wo havo tho

Car wero much ncro niicr

mant

of
of

trust

sugar

stand

govern
ment

from City

In

MORE PROTESTS

YORK At a mass
when thev settle down to it This voar mooting in this city last ovoning 2000
we had uniform examinations nil mon passed resolutions protosting
tho Territory for Antranco to agnlnst kidnaping of tho McNamo- -
school for tho first time ras by Dotcctivo Burns on charges of

Normal Graduates Appointed being implicated la blowing up tho Los
Times and also adopted aAnotuor subject spoken of was as to lutln to toCongressman Borgorprovision made to employ graduates

tho rormal school As lists of ns a W ua Ahouse A copy bo sent tosignmcuts to anous schools on tho niiAfdifferent islands wero up before inu
tho received tboirgraduates diplomas MVEB PACKET BLOWS UPsoirr people afraid tho graduates
might to wnlt for a year boforo be- - MEMPHIS Tcnnesseo Juno 2C Sir
ing given pesitions This is not tho porsons woro killed nnd twenty four so- -
case riously injured yesterday when

Tiiov hnvo all been annolntcd to no- - river packet Josonh Citv blow UP
Billons said Acting Superintendent Tho explosion of boilers toro tho
Gibson except one vho docs not want vessel to pieces
nny appointment until after -
--Moreover o know wboro graduates NAVAJO IS COMING
arc from wo try and gU o them np- -

pointments near their boircs If possl- - MAIlp ISJiAND Cniifrnia Juno
ble tl o majority thorn live Tho tug Navajo been ordered

Honoluu and we can givo them rBa4v on Julv 10 to replace tho
all places lioro quols as station ship at Harbor

Wo havo teachers cottages In many
cornt y sections In ranking ap- - CYCLONE SDNKS SHIP
pointments that is into TQUIQUE Chile Juno 23 A cyclono

so thnt as a nilo wo not horo iaB dono much damago harbor
point n person to a placo whero it is and shipping Tho ship Clam--
iiunoifji- - Mi jic w u autumuiuuuiuu pa was sunlcIf there Is not a teachers cottaco
wn take into consideration tho class of
pcoplo nt tl o plnco where tho school is
Thus if a majority of peopio are
Portuguese wo that If wo send a
Portugueso girl she enn easily find
accommodations

H--

No One in Honolulu Who Has a Bad
Can Ignore This Double Proof

Does your back over scbet
you suspected your kidneys

Backache is kidney acho
With it comes dizzy spells
Sleeploss nights tired dull days
Distressing urinary disorders
Curo kidneys to euro it all

Backache Kidney Pills bring
quick

linng uo

Twice and woll confirmed
Mrs Btillwngnor Mar- -

St

Mt
Pa They ae

attack kidney complaint

3

Taft

Firm

Tho
the

tho
of

was eoncludod

and

Tho of this
ABE tho examination of

of tho aro
tako tho

Appeals
appeal hna heon
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An
It is

ItAlrtvil kAflinAI

go tho tho

tho
bill tho

desirable

UNION

Juno 25

over
tho tho

Angeles reso- -

tho ask
of the will uIbotho

wero
havo

tho
St

tho

Christmas
tbo

and
24

Of course of hns
in not Iro- -

tho
considorn- -

tlon do ap- - to
not Cavallero

tho

the

LIKE TO

PAYMENT OF BOAD LABORERS IS
MADE IN OFFICE

KICK BEOD3TEBED

How it happen that at tho last
payday the road laborers received their
nay at the ofiico of tho road supervisor

tho Mclntyro building instead at
tho ofiico of tbo treasurer

Tho supervisors who wero pouring
over appropriation budget for the
coming six months lriday night woro
astonished to learn that this had hap¬

pened
I dont know that this is truo

commented Mayor Porn but tho law
tnntl onu tlinf min alinll Tlv UIIIHVM f3tJ M w a whh aw

tnorougb lasting cures ce their warrants from tho auditor
Thats what Honolulu sufferers want and thoso warrants shall bo cashed at

bv anothers testlmonv tbo ofllco of tho treasurer How

William 0000

Governor

capital

itt
No ono soomed to ablo to on

lighten the muvor or the othor
quotto Louis Mo saysi inK supervisors except tbat someone

Doans Backache Kidney Pills are not offered tho etatomont tbnt Mr Hopkins
a new remedy to me aa I bavo known auditor a staff went over to the

Uora OfflM and pasted tboof them for 1 lest ten olMvfl- -- - j iwurrants out to tuo men mere
I first used living in
Carmel cured me of a
vere of which

sugar

chief

Help

Clark of
help

strict

they

thoy

NEW

union
high

mado

taken

Have

BOAD

did

in of

tho

4Tit

Profit about

bo
wondor- -

avenuo

iUPOrv

thom when

houso

Pearl

Tho fact that the road laborers bad to
etand In lino In the hallways of tbo Ka- -

piounl building where tba man tupor- -

bad clung to rno for a long time nl lvUorf ofllcea are located baa coue4
though I bad taken all blnda of remo- - another little row It was stated tbat
dies without relief I auffered from a John Colburn manryer of the Kaplolanl
steady ache In the small of my back Katate from which tbo road mipervlsor
and a dull grinding nalu If I etooped I rents tbu Quire but lodged a kick
My bands swelled and J felt miserable ngalnit Ibe laborers using the hallway
In every way Doant Jlaehacbe Kld iu they have made n fair start toward
My Plluj eue4 we in a abort lime and mmlng the Souring probably from
I nm bappy to tty tbat fbe euro btispplttlng uim it und otherwise maltreat
bten permanent liuji it eud be baa iiitliutitrl tbat be

Doant Ilackacbe Kidney Pllli art would like tu have tbu read aupervlier
told by all drujiiilitt and atereaeejieia wove wit
at 60 eanti per bet ill boiet sM0 The fwpervlMM war try te
or wlll be uallad on laaelpt of prUetbe reij wKwvlwr IhU tba Mtlntyw
by b Jlollltter Jrui Co HwiJImIu UIIJIhk Utg with Ibe itti f lb m
wMwabt gati fer Ibe Hiwallan U ulelj twnWyM ei Ibe iiurvin pr
Itttdt mm to ieK Ibe imwJ aenerviaer jb

MtuMwber Ibe umt and lle lb 4NiHwmi m lb ruuely we
take imi miUliUl ulaear

UHHUttliUfsflil
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THOSE HORRID REPORTERS

It labst hnnojihn lo Toad accounts in mainland papers about
those Islands Very often they are tho effusion of young reportora
anxious to mit6 a8 good story who read into a briof interview
their own idcaa of the Islands which are usually ridiculous When tho
story appears in print the one who was interviewed is exasperated
bnfe fa obtain rid Correction uecausoa newspaper can not acknowl ¬

edge itself in error in regard to nows
Tho Hawaiian Church Chronicle which leads its leading editorial Of its

Juno number with tho words abovo quoted- - evidently knows less about re
porters yourlg Jot pldj tharr it does about Mr Max Nodaway tho supposed
victim of tho young icporters referred to and knows apparently nothing
about him Fontljo benefit of tho Anglican Church Chroniclo it may bo said
that no reporter Bano or Insane drunk or Bobcr fresh or experienced young
or old eondcnicr or ombljishcr oen wroto in hls worse delirium anything
so wild about tho Hawaiian Islands as Mr Max Nodaway in his great classic

Rollo in Hawaii Judging from tho things written in that volume and
placed in the Sunday school libraries of tho mainland among tho bookB of
travel and information Mir Max Nodaway needs no reporter to embellish
or dress up his fantnBtps

It might be opportuno nt his timp to remind the Anglican Church Chroni-

cle

¬

which has frequently gone out of ts wny to fling slights- - at newspaper
repnrters that all embellishing is not found in nowspnper columns Wo havn
aecp reports from tho mission field that no yellow journalist could improvo
upon except in tho matter of grammar wp have heard statements from the
pulpit showing such wild guesswork that any lcub reporter would bo dis ¬

charged for incompetenco if he included like statements in his stories
Roturning to Mr Mnx Nodaway and tho report of his lecturo on Hawaii

Until one has read tho romance Mr Nodaway has written nbout tho Islands
it can bo only anxiety to nfako a good story and head nn effusion with
a statement that must oxasperato every reporter that reads It that could

induce tho Chroniclo to mako so bad a break Reporters may not carry any
sanctimonious air but we can assure the Chroniclo that thoy very frequently
icll the trtith as a good many have found out to their sorrow

Some two years ago Tho Advertiser began a campaign for a propor build-

ing
¬

ordinance for Honolulu and after being laughed at cursed and dubbed a
knocker during tho intervening1 months will now have tho pleasure of pub ¬

lishing as law the official ordlnanco so long advocated About tho samo timo
as tho campaign for tho building ordinance wns launched this paper conducted
a subsidiary campaign Vpr sanitation ttutold the public week after week of
tho pest holes of tbd city of tho stinking tcnemonts and of tho utter lack
for sanitation that prevailed in many quarters Tho cholera arrived as a
justification of vfbaf had been told ahd today The Advertiser photographer
will have the pleasure1 of Snapshotting some of the evidence of tho result of the
sanitary campaign It has been a long wait but timo has justified both cam-

paigns
¬

and the gdod aimed at is accomplished
t

TOO MANY FAIR MINDED DEMOCRATS

It is with a certain sadness that wo take our trusty typewriter in hand
to comment on tho uncertainty of Democratic journalism in this Republican
burg Yet take it altogether what clso can really bo expected other than
what now threatens to overwhelm Tho Honolulu Record discontinuance
Partisanship is good for republics such as this one of ours and legitimate
differences of opinion along party lines aro to bo looked for Hut when a paper
acquires such a grouch that it has to attack a mans character to make political
capital whero thero is no real ground for such mod slinging its usefulness
as a moulder of public opinion is a negative quality Hero is a sample of
tho wny tho Record compares Govornor Froar with the former graft mayor
of San Francisco

The columns of tho Record aro open to any of the parties con-

cerned
¬

who desiro to speak or write in further explanation or defense
of the Frcar Hemcnway graft Come Governor your former explana ¬

tion does not explain Schmitz is in exile and Rueff is in convict
stripes for grafting of a character no whit worse than the little en-

terprise
¬

by which our Governor of such pious pretensions opened
tho doors of the treasury to his pal Hemenway who is noy elbow deep
in the treasure In fact the Schmitz Rucf combine possessed a merit
which is lacking in fho Frear IIemonwny combination namely that of
confining their looting depredations to tho pockets of outsiders None
of the money the San Francisco artists stole was taken from the public
treasury
No wonder that tho Record is moved to make the following weep

in its editorial column
It ought to readily occur to Democrats that it takes money to

establish and publish a newspaper that if subscribers do not promptly
come forward with cash our efforts to give the party what it most
needs will be in vain The outcome of delay will only mean that
we must discontinue the publication of the Record and pay back
the money which has thus far been remitted to us It is plainly up
to you What ore you going to do about it I
There are a few fnlr niinded Democrats left

-

THE SPIRIT OF ACCOMPLISHMENT
Clean up Day taught the citizens of Honolulu more than one useful lesson

also some of them were surprises But thero is one happy fact which should
be accentuated which is that in this cosmopolitan city no question of racial
lines were drawn and thero was no discussion as to what nationality did or
did not do its duty in the premises but all turned tq and helped to tho best
of their ability Another salient feature was the active cooperation between
the board of health and the city officials as well as with tho people generally
who took an activo part in the campaign for a cleaner town

One of these lessons teaches the people of Honolulu that much can bo
accomplished along the best lines for their beautiful city when thoy are of
one mind and get together Tho splendid example of cooperation on Saturday
among all clashes and all races is an instance of the value of public spirit as
applied to a practical effort It is tho sort of spirit that helps more to ad ¬

vance the prosperity nnd reputation of a city than almost anything clso which
can bo done for it where a controversy attends the action

Incidentally tho ity is clean cleaner probably than it has over before
been and the chances are that overy resident of Honolulu today is taking a
greater pride In what has been dono simply because ho and stio feel that
they have been u factor in accomplishment Hut because this Is a clean city
now it it all the moro reason that it shall be kept to A staudurd has been
established for this city from a cleanly point of view and it will not do to
fall below this standard Hut though to establish such a standard is commend-
able it is necenory to maintain it to make it worth while and to this end
continual supervision and readiness for action It one of the obligations

However with tho sturt given it It probable that the board of health
will be able to kceponrwlth tho good work along certain Hues especially as
it will be clothed with extra power beginning with Jul 1 to enfurca Hi edicts

t
roETio juuriCE

Reports of what l being found out of tho graft in the Mexican government
show that Madrro did not arrive Hwn the Mine too toon l it titled for
oat thing that the cartridge turnad out at the gomointnt fMlPrlra and mtd
by th rderal Irpojw wrr ao deficient in poller thai the wplpslan a not

img tBousb to throw th feulltu wort has a fw kmittrf fact A tktt
who graftal on th govfrnwepl In the wauifaur lbM asrtrlilgi r
now mi w a jaw um u im a ftr rumple W jnlc jpuite hu b
ifeinrn

II li Marcfly l he dsublkd that t tfmfint r aiavag lb matt
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A eomblnitlon of tho poIIUcUrfS who threatened to do tip tha board of LftBH T til WfltJ LflAt
lo all proposed legislation If tho free garbigo bill ba Insistedhealth

on and those who were fighting tho board of heallh without tuaowlng why
resulted In tho withdrawal of 1bo freo garbage proposal and tho recent legis ¬

lature adjourned leaving tha matter of garbago collection in thla city whero
they had found it in the hand of tho supervisor Juit how shortsighted
that was Is now demonstrated to tho satisfaction of the entire community
Today practically every man In tho city is certain that without a free garbago
ayitom there is little hopo of preserving tho ttnto of cleanliness that icmo
hundreds of volunteers and tho expenditure of over ono thousand dollars
in one day mado possible

Tho supervisors declare that it will be impossible for tho board to in
augurato any free garbago system bfceauso tho revenues of tho city wlll tret
permit the expenditure At tho present time according to the statement of
Supervisor Murray of tho sanitation and health committee the city in losing
soTCrnl hundred dollars a month in thq garbago work and the work is not
being satisfactorily done as evidenced by tho twenty one hundred loads of
extra garbago collected on Saturday

It is probably too lato now to do anything in tho matter and tho city
must get along as boat it can with an insufficient- - collection until tho next
legislature whon it Will be seen whether the threats of tho politicians and
the ignorance of their allies are again nblg to block the demand that tho

- f 4 igaroago system ne mauo a pari 01 mo worn ox inoso responsiuie ior mo
sanitary conditions

Lest it might bo forgotten just what wore the circumstances regarding
tha light of tho politicians against the board of health tho following is
quoted from a report oftho meeting of tho chamber of commerce on April 12
last a few hours aftor tho legislature had killed tho Pol Bill just as tho
second epidemic of cholera appeared

Mr Mott Smith Baid that hq desired to sea county government
dovcloped as far as it could be but the health of tho community
demanded that the laws bo enforced by a trained organization and
that supremo power bo placed with the territorial rather than with
the county organization i havo been informed that tho
poi hill was defeated because the territorinlbonrd of health wished to
take over tho garbago and excavator departments said Mr Mott
Smith I was nsked to withhold any cffqrt to take over thoso de-

partments
¬

otherwise the city officials would see that the bill was
defeated

I was informed that they could not let ibe garbage and ex ¬

cavator departments go for political reasons They needed the jobs
for political workers and must retain those departments they any
t had hopod not to bring this matter into the open fight
What a condition this in to bo brought down to to get sufllcenUnnd
adequate protection for tho health of this community I This thing
is hot being considered from Ibo standpoint of the health of the
community but from political preferment This should not be toler-

ated
¬

in this Territory
it tolerated because of from thoso Furubaynshi was Charged with doing

should have the first to board health and from th plumbing work premises Emms
studied opposition who se ugljt to politically and who cared without fiist registering in the
rnflSnT nVwint TrnaHTi nr Anl nlnt- - ln 11 Vnfl office be inspector

Magoon a demurrer In

that tho board of is responsible for the dirt found on Saturday

SMALLPOX AND ANNEXATION
Decidedly interesting to Hawaii wns the cabled announcement on Sunday

morning that Governor Clark of Alaska bad appealed to Washington for aid
for his Territory in establishing a strict quarantine against the Yukon Ter-
ritory

¬

in the capital city of which an epidemic of smallpox is raging
and Hawaii are now tho only two Territories of the United States Arizona
nnd Mexico being so nearly on the admission lino is States that they
may well bo regarded as outsido tho Territory class from now on

closer tho commission mid than was this
not when of guatding health title nor

the Territory thCrdn tbat
evidently than of

cuiuuussiuu Kuvurumvui uul it migiii uu urgucu iuut me pcopio 01 ino norm
aro not as good Americans as thoy might be Tho fact that thero is a

among thcm in favor of annexation to Canada - a means of
escaping from tho of tho trusts seems to something of tho kind

Alaskan offical in a recent intcrviow in Vapcouver quoted An tho
of annexation follows

In tho early days tho majority of gold in Yukon
American who have since drifted into Now let me
assure you that there joke about the report that various meetings
of had declared for annexation of Alaska to the Dominion
Thoso men are in dead I feel that if a vote on the
question bo taken ninety five cent of tho of Alaska
would favor tho proposition They aro sick nnd over admin-
istration

¬

of law and feel that a white man can not get a square deal
when their interests conflict with powerful corporations The feeling
against AVnshington government really bitter and unfavorable
comparisons with the administration of law in tho Yukon arcmade

VERIFICATION DAY
A hopeful contemporary jn somo why tlmt it is scoring tremen

dously against Tho Advertiser by announcing that ovcrj thing this paper has
saving concerning tho insanitary of city was true There

vvoie diecoveries Clean up Day lnrgo number of thoBO working found
that were revelations to them simply they bad

taken the trouble to by inspection that to which Tho Ad-
vertiser

¬

has been drawing This pnper many times the
that tho insanitary of Honolulu vvcro becoming worse and

vvorso and that legislation be returning to the board of health
the taken away from it in tho legislatures up that of 1011
Clean up Day was a complcto verification of The Advertisers stand for tho
past many months

One contemporary woke up for Iko imonient nnd glimpsed the piles of
dirt through oyes rolleduvor and has been having a dreadful
nightmuro since sufficient to agfcatydeal of talking in its sleep Among
other things it is rambling a conversational way about certain acts the
legislature long sinco repealed andTertal joers of the board of of
which it rob that body As talks about las that do not exist
nnd that ceased to be

One of tho first things tho president of tho board of health should do
after drying up tho Wnipilopilo to present our afternoon friend
with n copy of the lans regarding health That may dry up
nuisance

H
The Advertiser has off nnd on during the pant two jears called tho atten-

tion
¬

of the community to tho fact that Honolulu has long outgrown its firo
department that with tho apparatus him oven as capablo a chief
as Thurston and as well men as he has under Mm are ablo to dot
Httlo in most cases Tho Athcrton tho price of a chemical auto-
truck

¬

Last nights fire was not so bad but it found the firelighters helpless
watching a burn to tbo ground of a luck of lire facil-
ities In tho meanwhile tho a chauffeur for his automobile

On the threshold of a useful life liked by all who knew him an athlete
and member of the Honolulu Iron soccer football team joung
Schieber met death in tho waves ouUide the harbor fn a deplorable
accident when hit little sailboat capsized Hit companion Shirley Jlutb

the reef In yet Schlcbor was supposed to be tho stronger awlm
mer H is to bo that tlj body of tha voung man will be found that
kit and brother and titter may have tho consolation of a
proper retting They havo the yiumthy of tho entire community

-
It n moil significant the oublo brings that for tho first timo

In two hundred er tha lSniIJth Calhglloa havu officially taleu part In the
pronation thunkjglvlng sari lew fur a king of Great ilrilajn It U an ludla

Oun thai tha nM rnJIglouj liltlernn it wearing away and mt a brotder
wn44 fatting uf Lhrttllaw it4tjnhol porwejillatf all doiuuuilon tf

Ilka lilt ivtmImmmm tk tb al lo tJi1u tke JratMtunt
ftllglD

Ifiimtwi ii
Uayar Par ut ht aviiuratttlalaRl an tUg lb mw lajIMtag adita

tad thai la Bltatt At jIUillWW la la kev Uk KwmiH lak
ibaaiat nail a W ftMgtVw 14 ttlt aMUiM a May in

Ut- - ll Wh v --K M tat Sif f teitftawtlJii mm Wi fcfcH
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SO Li IS VOID

PLUMBINa ORDINANCE DTVAIiEO

THROUGH CITY ATTORNEYS
f ctAnmvaamttnt

Befrauso tho city attorneys
didnt tako tho to put a proper
ttlci on tho plumbing ordlnanco tho
supremo court was obliged to decide
yesterday that tbrfco vital sections aro

Tho court mado known this
decision in tlio opinion it down
fn the case of tho Territory versus
Furubayaabi

Tho op nion ia written by Chief Jus
tlco Robertson nnd concurred in by

Ferry and Do Bolt It holds
that section two three and four of tho
ordinance are void tho provi
sions for the registering licensing and
bonding of persons t6 do any plumb
ing wprk aro not bxpreoscd in or sig--
CTBRtoit hv Hio litl

Tho tftlo of the ordinanceSB kz
ordinance providing for the fiporrrt- -

ment or a plumbing inspector off tho
city and county of Honolulu prescrib-
ing

¬

the powers and of such
plumbing Inspector establ Bhing
and regulations for the plumbing and
drainaeo of buildings and tho construc
tion of house sewers in the City and
Loamy or Honolulu anu prescribing
penalties for tho Violation of the or¬

The consists of thirty
one sections all bat the three sections

to by Attorney J Alfred
Magoon in behalf of the defendant
provisions of tho ttle The result of
tho decision is that tho three
giving- - tho city and country control
Japanese presumably coming the
over plumbing work art held to bo void
and the authority of the city nnd
county practically ceases until sach
timo as the ordinance Is amended to

to tho decision of the bupremo
court

vYct had to bo senseless opposition
who been assist the of in on

of thoso gain street
niiMU nnvHiimr nlu tWo of plumbing At- -
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tained the court answering
in tho affirmative after the ob ¬

jections mentioned The sjllabus of
opinion as follows

It is sufficient if the title of nn
ordinance fairly indicates to the ordi-
nary

¬

mind tho general subject of tho
act is comprehensive enough to reason
ably cover its provisions and is not
calculated to but act which

is to federal Hawaii over vet fact contains provisions neither suggested
is considered apparently tho tho of by tho germane to the mattoT
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Section 2 3 and 4 of ordlnanco No
C of tho City nnd County of Honolulu
hold to bo inoperative for the reason
that tbo provisions therein contained
for tho registering licensing and bond-
ing

¬

of persons to do any plumbing
work aro not oxpressed in or suggostcd
by tho titlo of tho ordinance

Defendant was charged with unlawfully

and wilfully doing plumbing work
without having first registered at the
office of tho plumbing inspector con-
trary

¬

to tho provisions of Ordinanco
No 6 of tho City and County of Ho
nolulu

It is deemed necessary by the court
to deal with only one of the several
contentons urged by tho defendants
counsel namely tho contention that
tho provisions of the ordinanco under
which the defendant is being prosecut
ed aro null and void because they con-
stitute

¬

a subject which is not express-
ed

¬

or included in tho title of thq or-
dinance

¬

Tlio body of tho ordinnnce whcli
comprises thirty one sections the
opinion snjs includes provisions
which clearly fall within tho Beveral
elements embraced in tho title But
it is found that the titlo is misleading
m its omission to make reference to
tho subject matter of tho three sec ¬

tions in question which are declared
void

F AV Milverton deputy city and
county nttornoj for plaintiff J A
Magoon and Noa W Aluli for defend
ant

McCandless Appeals
W S Edincs for L L McCandless

filed a bill of exceptions in the su-
premo court yesterday to Judge V D

hitnoys decision in the case of Mc
Cnndles3 versus tho Sing Tai Wn Com-
pany McCandless claimed 150 from
tlio Chinese- - company for money ad
vanced Judgo Whitney nonsuited him
on tho grojnd that it appeared from
tlio oviuenco that tlio action was pro- -

maturely brought Tho money involv
ed was advanced to enable defendants
to harvest and bring to maturity tho
rce crop for 1011 from lands cultivat
ed by tho Chinese at Waiahole Koolau
As tno crop has not been harvested tho
judgo found that the Chinoso havo not
so far failed to enrry out their part
of the contract McCandless claims
defendants agreed to repay him when
tuoy mould uo requested to da to

The Maul tax cases were submitted to
tho supremo court yesterday on brief
filed by tho government The defend
ants did not uppcar nor did they file
a brief

Confirms Award
Judgo lloblnton yesterday granted

tho motion iof 0 Brewer and Co Ltd
that tho iivvard filed May 10 1DO0 by
dii nrbrltatlim board In the rasa of V

V Hruner against the company be n
terod up as u Jjdgment or lb court
Kinney Preiser Anile ruin anil Marx
roprwenttxl Brewer and Co wblltt
ft V Aalfori wilt uttoriuiy for pldln
tiff

Altwruay Ahford wanted iho award
tot tid on Hi uniuiiil thai U court
had no JHrwllnlCH la jtll A II
Ujrrfy U TNUy Path ami Jabu M
Rwh m KbrltiUii l m vrgad
kH JWk w4 JiwaallM a Ml a
bU a ttUmHU teaUf CaatM
U4 vUaa awa lim umumutg iatar
Mt U WaUd A Waili m

Ulittifl is lia Mvwd AkCmU Im rVlfaUf tilt aU attvw

sESSC

Interest on ifiH In m by tMcudtr
ant to pa utlff j i

Jailge tUbiBMn wfttl hoar J if Mt
tho lvltlonof Mr Mhrla 1AVA Ui
Bllveira for probate of tho will of tho
lato Manuel Betteeoart da Btlrnira of
San FranelMn rh latter loft hla
w fo a llfeiilnto in two lot and build-
ings thcreonlnn King and Hotel street
valued at zOuO owned jointly by him
self fcnd Franclteu da Sllvclra Dorgo
which aftor her death is to go to bis
brother Antonio no bequeathed tho
rcsldio of hla propcrtyVlo b a wlfb who
It appointed executrix The personal
property consists of securities worth
1 140 00

lnal Account Allowed
According to the papers filed in con

nection with tho potltion for allowance
St accounts which was approved by

udgo Rob nson yesterday thq lato Joo
Kukiba owed Thomas Clark Of Wain- -

flu a ffl033C0 His cstnto consisted of a
life insurnneo policy for 333 paid by
tho Germnnla Companv Clark ro
cotved 38585 whilo 4100 went to E
AL Udtsort for professional services
Clark advanced 313G0 at request of
deceased in pnyment of two annual
premiums on the 1 fo insurance policy
luonmpuflc ny agreement to bo repaid
ont oftho policy orl Kukihaa jlcatb
Clark nlso put in a bill for 720 for
board lodging and matntonanca Of Ka
klbn including medical attendance for
six1 years prior to his death Tho Trent
Trust Co Ltd waa admin strator of
tho estate

A right over 1180 wns started in
tho circuit court jestcrday Kapoluhi

w by her attorney James 1aikai
nbjectsto tho oMcr of Judgo Robinson
allowing that sum to defendants as
attorneys commission Id bo included
in the bill of costs against plaintiff in
tho action of Kapoluhi w against P
E R Strauch and V Paoakalani Tho
cost bill ns presented by C K Quinn
attorney for defendants amounted to

ou out wnen taxed oy Juug i0Dn
son it wus cut to 1500

Flooded with Documents
Judge Whitneys court was flooded

with documents and maps yesterday
when the caso of Sing Chong Co
against Peter Nabalua nn action to
quiet ttle to land at Knalacn was
started In the coarse of tho taking
bf evidence it came to light that tho
real ficht is over a rice floor and a
largo building at Kaalaea tbo actual
place of land being only small in area
William B Ljmer of Thompson
Wilder npptared for tho Chnose and
Attorney Peters for defendant Tho
latter objected to an ancient map of
1880 going m on which ono of thO
Chinese had maiked whero tho build ¬

ing and rice floor aro Bupposed to b
situated He nsscrted that in u pre ¬

vious action tho claim had been mado
that the boundary to Nabalua s land
ran through tho building and floor
now however the plaintiffs claimed tho
whole tiling The caso will bo resum-
ed

¬

this morning
Shibata Tomati was found guilty by

a jury in Judgo Coopers court yestor
day of assault with a woapon danger ¬

ous to life Ho was sentenced to two
j ears hard labor without costs

MEXICO CITY June 14 When Gen ¬

eral NovaTro is placed on trial before a
military tribunal and asked to oxplain
why ho Burrendored Juarez it is not
improbable that evidenco may show a
lamentable weakness in tho Diaz mili-

tary
¬

machine
In almost nil of the engagements

during the late revolution it was nota-

ble

¬

that the casualties in the ranks
of the rebels wns small in proportion to
the number of shots fired Ordinarily
this wns ascribed to poor marksman ¬

ship on tho part of tho federals but
according to Manuel TJquidi ono of tbo
advisers of Madcro at Juarez cap-

tured
¬

armament which has been tested
goes far to explain the apparent weak ¬

ness of the federal defensO

Bullets Harmless In Battle
Uquidi said that when an inventory

was taken of tho armament used by
Navarro it was found that five boxes
containing 105000 rounds of ammuni-
tion

¬

showed that these cartridges con-
tained

¬

such a small amount of powder
that tho projectiles wero carried not
more than twenty motors What ap¬

pears to bo boxes if thiB same consign- -

j ment aro in Chihuahua as well as in
Juarez ana tlio number ol cartridges is
estimated at half a million Tho am-
munition was manufactured nt the gov-
ernment

¬

cartridge factory It is expect
ed the Grennrnl will bo vindicated It
may also be assumed that none will bo
punished for the apparent conspiracy in
stocking tho garrison of Juarez with
useless armament since tho party bene ¬

fited is tbat now la power
Troops Cheer Commander

At Igualn today Ambroslo Figuuroa
chief of tho 72000 men composing tbo
insurrecto army or tlio eoutb tms
morning bado farewell to Frohcisco
Madoro tha victorious leader of Tho
revolution Uo left for Chllpanclngo

The two men wero unknown person ¬

ally to rack other until today but Fi
gueroa wni given tho reward of pro
fuse gratitude or tho loyalty ho bad
dlMilnyort

Arm in arm they stood on the plat ¬

form of the observation car before thn
train pulled out while tlioimanila of
well clad and well ditclplined troya
cheered and iiurnenke crowd shouted

adlot Tha erle of
and viva Madoro blendod at

Figueroa in a brief speech assured
Mudero of hi continue loyalty

-- -
rAXWKNPlUm JJAVSD
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Young Schieber Sinks as

Companion Reaches

Shore

IWIM IS TOO HARD

fren Capsizes Mile Off

Shore With Tw

Occupants

Prom Mondays Advertiser
Upset almost a mile off shore Edward

KSchicbcr an apprentice at the Honolalu
ron Works yesterday lost his life in

the breakers opposite tlie animal quar
antine station his companion Shirley
3usb son of O Fred Bush 1655 Kewalo

litreet successfully reaching tho reef
if ter a hard swim

Tho boys were sailing Vf it Mcln- -

brays Sea Wren from the Myrtlo Boat
louso and after cruising around for

pome time boyond the reef toward Wal
ilki turned back townrd the harbor and
rere on their way home when the fatal
accident occurred It was witnessed

gfrom tho boathouse by Charlie Crozier
ho happened to be watching the bovs

through a glass from the lanai
The body of the dead boy has not yet

been discovcredalthough parties were
searching for it all day yesterday The
lyrtlo Boat Club has offered a reward

if 25 for its discovery and the search
Till bo taken up ngain this morning

Companions Story

We left tho harbor1 a little after
Woven oclock said young Bush jes- -

terday after the accident and went
to Waikiki in the Sea Wren belonging
fo William Mclnerny On our way
nack off Kewalo and outside the reef

tvo wcro a mile off shore and a half mile
Taikiki of the bell buoy

Schieber was sailing tho bdifc and
ve upset to windward We climbed on

tho boat and I suggested tHa we swim
tor shore to keep from being blown out
50 Sea nr w y i l n ft it

During the swim f was-- a little
fihcad and kept encouraging Ed and
Lelling him to take it easy When I
reached the reef I clambered up and
tauld sot see him

Hasten to Eescue
Crozier on witnessing the accident at

pnee got in a rowboat and went to the
scene as fast as be could out uniortu- -

B lately not fast enough John Young
rind assistants in tne launch wnteTwicn
bruised repeatedly over tho course the
boys bad covered Busb himself direct
ing it

There was no sign of the body ai- -

hough a few things that were in the
boat when it capsized were recovered

Moating on the surface The Wren itself
taken in tow by a Japanese sampan

Evas brought back to the club anchorage
Three or four sailboats tne water

vich and the police launch cruised
around all tho afternoon but without
Success It was llusti bigb tide when
rbe accident occurred and the ebb must
liavo carried the body out
I Schieber was nineteen years eld
brother of a motorman on tho Hfipid
Irransit lines and of Mrs Henry Gehr--

Bug ills lamer is resident on linuai
ilia mother being dead

IN

--t
OF

RECENT EXCURSION

HANALET June 10 With few ex
ceptions tho crowd of excursionists
which overran this place on tho recent

IMaui Kauai trip was computed of a
Kang of hoodlums wboso every action
find speech denoted cheapness and an

Extenuated opinion of themselves says
rVi special dispatch to the Garden Island

as an illustration oi this one oi me
trst remarks one of them made to a

J 1L - 1 1 TPjiern in luu iniiiiiiei uoici was nave
you got anything to drinKT wnen
aniwored in the negative a howl went
up which was echoed throughout theIcrowd which proceeded to express its
disgust at such a slow old place

Chean excursions are all rluht hut
llihenp people are not wonted They are
imueu more weicorao in tneir own
ilomain on the sunny slopes of Punch
wowl and in odoriferous Chinatown

t

WILX JJOBB A STUNNBIi

The Lihue plantntloo hat Surveyor
illunt working An a survey Una which
jixtonui i rum mu nun io tne uceeu me
purpose for whieu we reiuie water mil
be conveyed out l e wye he Oar- -

lea Island The fouilrueflon of the
lilen u to lifgln innn nmt will
unto igmirii HggrillBy on mil IP
ctigtli The wHttr Irni beretefere
iwd out lo tliu seean In en oneu

liiflt tut nxliitf to it illKrfOMelf Btltlwu therefrom Msusstr Wtbtr
u tinlM lo w in n ijrw tfm
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TALKS ABOUT OLD

OH S AT COLLEGE

FORMER PRESIDENT MEIUUTT

HAS INTEKEST1KO REtnnON
OK OAHU OAMTUS

Recalling the older days of Oahu
College when from 1883 to 1890 ho
was its president tho Rov William
Carter Merritt spoke Friday afternoon
on the Punnha campus to many bf
his pld friends and those who passed
their student days under his guidance
4n bis address he said

1 would not conceal tho ploasuro I
fotl in this privilego of onco more
meeting and greeting you bore in this
our beautiful homo growing moro
beautiful with tho years I appreciate
as nevortbcforo tho words qf tho aged
apoitlo when bo wrote

MI havotno greater joy than to
bear that my children walk in tho
truthKtfir3ohn 4 The joy I feel
in this splendid growth of Punahou in
the knowledgo that so many of tho boys
and girls of my day have aado
good 1 can not fully express but
1 do Jhank you Mr President of tho
utumm lor ims privilege ux ueouog
so many of you hero today In all
this Mrs Merritt would join mo In
the very few minutes allotted to mo I
shall group what I want to Bsy as I
come back after these twcnty pno
years and scrutinize this school ana its
opportunities as well at its achieve
ments under threo general beads

first The place and influence of
Oahu College

Second The significance of tho in
dhidUnl lifo in Hawaii nei and

Third My own boys and girls and
their work

The Influence
Tho tilace and influence of Oahu

College Punahou was fortunato in its
founding by the missionary fathers
It was fortunate in ita spirit from its
inception The spirit of growth and
of the greatest good to the greatest
number that led to its first charter
then to its second charter and enlarged
life as Oahu College It is not saying
too much to sfly that the influenco of
the students of this school has boon
registered in a largo Wy upon the
character and development of theso Is-
lands

¬

In an exceptional sense the
bojs nnd girls of Punahou havo mado
Hawaii nei what she is Por tbo last
thirty five years thoy have been prac-
tically

¬

guiding her deelopmcnt and
destiny

Look at these names and sco how
true it is First of all must stand the
name ofSanford B Dole tho intropid
fearlesb leader in nil that pertained to
tho best for theso Islands Burn here
he has been loyal to Hawaii nei and
tho Hawaiian pdoplo and principles in
a most conspicuous way He has writ
his nnmo largo in Hawaiian history by
his spirit as well as his deeds I name
alphabetically a few of the other stu-
dents

¬

who have dono great service
The Alexanders tho Athertons tho
Baldwins tho Castles the Cookes tho
Damon Governor tFrcar tho Judds
the Rices the Smiths tho Wilcoxes and
many othors The glory uf Punahou
fehines out in the splendid contribution
of these men and women to tho lifo
and character of Hawaii nei In an
other matter I am inclined to think
that the history of this school is ab-
solutely

¬

unique viz Where is there

HAWAIIAN fcAZimit TtBSDAY 10NE 27 191J -S- EM-WKKW

another body of alumni and alumnao
who have given pro bono publico as
those of Punahou I do not know
them and the quality of their philan ¬

thropy is not strained These Islands
nnd tnis college aro safe in your hands

The Old Spirit
And this leads mo to say H In-

dividual
¬

life counts for more in tho
smaller community hence tho individ¬

ual life is the moro important This
is true in the home in the small city
in the small State

And strong character is developed
under and in the stress of conflict Tho
hardships of the old days helped to
inako men and women of real character
and power In the United States the
clement of community life that is con-
tributing

¬

the largest number of lead ¬

ers to business to the professions to
state ana national political lire is
that bf the small farmer who owns his
land but whose boys and girls work
as well as study Stronctb of charac
ter and the ability to do things de
velop unuer tnose conditions

I am afraid of luxury I am not
afraid of hardships When wo were
at i unauou in tno ttua tbo limitations
and the hardships were real It was
plain Irving in tboso days but I be-
lieve

¬

it was conducive to high think ¬

ing and character building
Tribute

III And so I pass to tho Punahou
bf S3 to 00 during shich 440 boys
and girls came hero to school to tho
college and preparatory school And
urtt J want to pay a tribute to tbo
teachers of Hiobo days the faculties
of the two schools over which I pro
sided There were royal niou and wom ¬

en among them Edmund B Banford
is nmv president of Clark College
Worcester Massachusetts an educa-
tional

¬

leader Walter P Frear has
helped in splendid fashion to make his
tory bete as chief justice and now as
governor A V Bissell has boon for
twenty years n professor of Pomona
Cclleire California Mitt Cusbmnn was
professor in tho Univorelty of Idaho

a

fessor lyons Miss Malono Mies
MUs Spooper Irof Van Dyke end I
think 1 should not omit Mrs Merritt s
nnuio all of them choice workers as
were ethers J can not take time to
niune Hut when I turn to this stu-
dent JUt nnd go vver lbs HQ names
ami learn of their work J feci that
I lid iunubou of my day hid lome
indid mat trial In it Tho nisuliood

ami wiimnhool theae boys glrli
lute Uliji srs a saures of prJda

nrt jw t inc Tbwe wt UM bity

Iwd d fcl

fW SlrJt fer
I vtn nr

II i
nvir

boyi uj
lWg 4iiii9 yM

t hmtm nftttuFtwo
U m m Ur

UmMimt

1 nnmo Just a few Henry Alrfismter
ilerk Atberton Kddi Dttnon llersee
all limy WntetbouM Let us slnml

lor a mem moment in memory or our
departed thie who have gomi m b6
fuio Of the- - beautiful history tbo
great body ot our girl have made as
home makers inolhem and teachers
only ttitt records ol ucaen will ever
fully reveal

Rose Davison I nm told has mado
a imimj for herself as tbo defender and
protector of the defenseless ameliorat ¬

ing suffering by hitr efficient ministries
Hlstury like eulogy prefers to

deal with successes not failures There
have been some failures among tbo 440
who ftudlcd tpgethor hero but thoy
havo been fow comparod with tbo suc ¬

cess c Moral failures are always sad ¬

dest of nil I am dolighted that
these havo bcon very fow indeed Suc
cesses kayo boon many and some of
them havo been great

It is rcmarknblo that of tho 233
names of tho boys Jiving id 1906 so
inkny should havo written their names
through good work upon tbo honbr roll
of citizenship As I havo bcaancd nnd
studied theso names nnd thoir records
as I could learn them it seemed to mo
that the great majority havo inscribod
themselves as worthy citUons wbilo a
largo pdr cent have achieved roal and
somo distinguished success Six of
theso boys havo been mado judges and
acquitted themselves with honor For
xy and Wilder as justices of the su-
premo

¬

court Whitney as circuit judge
Christian Conradt Charles Dolo and
Walter Hayscldon as magistrates

A Boll of Honor
Four aro now trustees of Oahu Col

lego Clarence Cooke Walter Dilling-
ham

¬

Albert Judd and William Whit ¬

ney Thoy call thomselves Tho kid
trustees but I note their advent coin-
cides

¬

with the beginnings of somo of
theso later and splendid developments
making Beautiful Punahou moro boau
tiful attractive and effective Pour
are distinguishing thomsolves in tho
Cold bf education Hiram Bingham HI
profess or of Spanish American History
in Yale Collcgo is not only an author-
ity

¬

in his dopartmont an author of
repute but is tho father of six boys
Prof Wm R Castlo Jr is now an
assistant dean in Harvard College
Prof Chas Montague Cooke has chosen
the ucld oi scienco lbr bis work and
is bore in that fine institution Tho
Bishop Museum Prof Levi 0 Lyman
is doing a groat work as principal of
tlie Hilo Boys Boarding School whilo
somo ten of twclvo others havo chosen
tho profession of tho pedagogue and
are making cood

Two of tho Dolo boys aro leaders
in thoir callings in tho United States
mainland Walter is a skilled water
engineer and specialist at Portland
Oregon Hcibcrt as an architect in
New York City Six are physicinns of
blgb standing James Judd Ferdi ¬

nand Ucdomann Aro hie Sinclair Ern-
est

¬

Watorhouso Hprbort Watorhouse
George Burgess aud llcnrv Bicknell
DDS

Three nro ministers of tho gospel
Horaco Chamberlain Henry Judd and
Arthur Logan and all I nm doing
choice service in the kingdom of Cod
Our financiers aro a long list from
from Clarence Cooko as bank president
through cashiers and treasurers galore

Others
And tbo railroad men ate here too

doing fine work in developing tho
businoss and commcrco of the Islands
Little did I dream I had such a list of
coining managers when I was here I
wondor that they did not manage mo
in those days It is high art for chil-
dren

¬

to manage parents though some
do it it may bo a higher for studonts
to manage thoir teachers Hero is tho
list as 1 have it of those who are or
havo been managers of plantations
businesses or dopartmonts alphabet ¬

ical
Georgo Angus Dnvies Co Prank

Athcrton Sugar Factors Georgo
Cooko Molokai Ranch Jas P Cooko
Alexander Baldwin Honolulu Wm
G Cooke Alexander Baldwin Now
York Cityj Ben D Baldwin Makaweli
io iiarry A iialdwin aia Jo Wm
A Baldwin Makaweli Co Haiku P
Ap Fruit Co John V Low Hind
Rolph Alex Lyle drydock Hugh
Iiobron Walker Hawaiian Trust Com
pany Rolph Wilcox Qrovo Kancti
Twelve of them

But in matters of tbo government
is where tho boys shine most Four
havo been members of tbo legislature
anu uaro none lino tuoro x am told
Hon A P Judd Hon David K Bakor
senators lion jsiia u Long and Hon
Chas A Rica representatives

And Still Others
At tho prosent timo tho Hon

llcnry 0 S liapai is acting treasurer
of tho Torritory boing registrarThree
are assistant tax assessors Lui S lie
kuniuno Jumes Kcola uenry Lyman

Wm H Rico is sheriff of Kauai
Wn Rickard doputy sheriff of Hawaii
Wm T Rawlins is assistant United
States attorney Arthur Brown iS as-

sistant
¬

county attornoy Jas Bicknell is
auditor Oahu county Arthur H Rice
is treasurer Kauai county Walter E
Wall surveyor general of tho Terri-
tory And there aro many othors in
places of trust aad special servicer
at home and abroad

Somo of our girls are running by
marriago both tho army and tho navy
and dolug it well And to cap it all i
learn I am grandfather to a Gouldl
At least bno of tho girls has a Gould
for a 1

But do you wonder that I am proud
to have boon in any way rolated to this
record of splendid acbieyouiontt Indeed
I ami And now may this dolightful
past be but stopping stones to Jargor
and bettor things Emerson wrote
Great men have lived that thoro may

pe greater a great past should astr fin i i
until she retired for rest I name ftwrCMriJyii42TB 7iV
others alphabetically Margaret Hrew- - wall trrBlt ny1MO0 XrlU0 er- -
en Carrie Castlo Mrs Hanfordt Fro

Snow

and

wllwenlyunj

timrwH

tttritJW

and

told

vice Jinteuigenca ana character
Learning and godliness Theso are tbe
essentials of true greatness

Tbe New Era
Tbe fino equipment of today ilioulil

mean better work better men sod
women better eltltens a better soy
eminent I ask you to join bands wltb
tbo president of tbe college tbe prin
cipal of be nreyemtory he faculties
ef these sehogU to mllr It I eon- -

yratuliitM the truitaei the preildeut
end ell bli flhiwrforler Uwn tbe
inJnndbl nwuituvM of the praeut
wey your bervHt end your brvt
ttw wo crriwseiiiRMiy yrfeier eua
ileber if pill mm t

mmm on mm
wwmvimmmmIU IMMBAUmXkU liJIUilitfl Tl IIbuxi witJ

immm Mmy i awy mh

IT MfiY HfiVE TO GIVE CHIME

lit MODIFIED CHARGED TD LOW

KAPAA LAND ARRANOnMENT
TUBT BB MADE TO DON

rOSM WITH 1AW

T do not know that It can be car--

ried a mattor of law wltnoM In tho Hilo opium by
Frear Saturday when asked to kill htm Georgo Lowe

for his opinlbn as to tho timokeencr for tho country road do--

which tho land board is willing to make partment was arrested last alght by
with uoorge raircbiid manngor of tho ona af Mnrshnl Hendrys deputies nnd
Makce Sugar Company is regard to tho
760 acres of land at Kapanln a lottor
to the special of tho land
board to which this subject was re
ferred Mr Palrchlld stntcs that ho will
urgo on his company tho accoptanco of
tho boards terms

Governor Frear stated that whilo he
had been sent o copy of tho roport tho
proposition had not been put up tp him
slnco tho board took the action report ¬

ed in Fridays Advortlser Ho added
Whether it is in such Bhapo that we

can go ahead now or whether we shall
havo to submit it to tho board for somo
modification in order to conform with
the requirements of tbo Taw I can not
say yet I have not gone into It so
far

Is Up to Falrchlld
Tho striking out of tho clauso relat ¬

ing to water is not considered of great
importance by the Governor who Bald

Wo will reserve all tho water neces ¬

sary for homesteaders There will not
be any difficulty on that lino because
there is plenty of water thoro and only
730 acres are to bo leased to tho plan-
tation

¬

Spoken to in regard to tho attitude of

n
a

a

of

was

lokca
stand ho appear

to

street

grand
¬

whilo

¬

ed

I

cr Davi8 United States As
cpncorning which forcible ro-- ststant Di8lrJct

made to perjury
Ww f h o

A saia U on stand snehltgoc that l thtitudo of would naturally nbvo t5 LS
on

a great to do success vlior immo- - Kawl n8 1owrcv F vSa
Prosscrdlnte vicinity witnesses so

Asked if ho carrying defendant bo Ho

proposed plan at tfnpaa would bo T1 lcl tlmt tl had
nf n lnnnf - 1 Ocl to W88

answered o r thnt ho a

fit on II that thoro
ho going ahead nnd In- - wnH no oviuonco Tred Lpw

tends to planting 1

tracts I havo Albert formor stow
no dohbt can bo mado on Manchuria will havo a

if 11 lJn If tlm nmmtibnnAf liftn success ho gUVB 1UIU lUg MiWW vw -- -

As one result of the conference be
Frear the tax

of the Torritory which was
held at the capitol at noon yestorday
in regard to now tax laws the
school will bo glad to know
that tbfcir salaries are provided for
thoro Is no ground for tho statement
made in an papcf some timo
back 1hut the salaries will bo held up
for awhile Governor Frear when
spoken to

hand its said
tClierd was a littlo talk a whilo

bcliovo that nottjCOt was Special
provide pajment of school
teachers after tho of July for sev-
eral months of

sjiows that that was fully covered
and that thero will bo no difficulty in
that respect

Tho tax assessors are hero from all
other They held a meet

ing yestcrdny morning with Acting
Henry Hnpal Auditor

which

situation
tnem

and another vvaa held his
office

wont over
with said Governor

IOLIi

with

State

Knlnil

with

with

linor

marks
4hU

with

Choy

Fisher which they

stolon
ciiHsed Then Munon

nought

They matters
Frcur

state what
whero lived

thoy
bcttor quahtv U8uai

Korean hand

police- station

1
worked under kably

fiscal with
nnd

nflarnnnnhave boon detected which
stolon

matter many faces
tilings to
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Koreans mombcrs the Korean
Mexco

aboard the
anese 8- - Klyo Mam
their hoioei by others cojn

the land local
Koreans who to reach thorn

the of local
tome officer theee

the great tbe Koream
In Mexico Tulcs
want oppression wanton

pay wuro related wlileli
talus have firnl anew llio deslro

Korwiin lo reseuo hrot
Is YhcsUb

The fix fnmi lie toulh
wr tfoiit with

yiing utliig
wutt Wild Ih
we mwr Mr fM4je io
mimt imnm Wii He
sum osrcMM im rMino mm
Ml bwk ita mn
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00UHT7 IB AOOUOED Or
TintBATENINO TO

FEDERAL WITNESS

intimldnting federal
out rernarkod inquiry

Governor threatening
arrangoment

committee- -

will como up United Com
Dftls for hearing Tho

man lie accused ot intimidating
lokca a former policeman

gavo ovidonco before Com
Davis in tho caso of Prod

Low who perjury
who was discharged Mr Davis

When was tho wit
ness yesterday did not

know very fuch about tho Fred Low
caso His ovidonco was very
in fact nnd was I
dont And dont know
Goorgo Iiowo lives at 1705 Lusitana

At tho samo timo that Fred Low was
discharged bv tho United States Com- -

misstonor Keomakl and Charles
Knina Illlo policemen woro bound
ovor tho noxt terni of tho fodoral

jury Tho former accused
porjury la connection with tho bring
ing ashore of opium by Enginoer Barker
of Matson
Charles Knina was a

of concealing nnd facilitating
unlawful of opljm from
steamer Prossor

Fred Low Kulun nnd Koomaka
Tho two who were bound over
wcro reloasod bonds

tho plantations toward homesteaders informed
some Rawlins that

were by Chairman Alfred llowollld Lavo establisu outtt fellow committeeman tMttmony of
Kinney the Governor wlti03SOS put thowithout saying the at poIccmcn

the plantation
havo deal tho

failure of homcstcadlng tho Mr- -

now
thought tho out1 discharged

fall- -
the lsccution
lionnfU SllOW that LOW OVOr BWOW

mndo falso statement
all depends Mr rnlrehild Commissioner Davis held

understand against aud
enter Into cane con discharged him

with tho homcstoaderB Howard second
tho homcrtendlng ard tho hoar- -

AlAn thero
heartily

IUUUJ

tweenGovemor as-

sessors

lite
teachers

and

afternoon

concerning tho Conference
results

ago

Hist
but examination tho

islands

laws

patted
Jap

old

fftw

hImhi m

before

by
Kaimi

charged
tho landing
tho appear

is charged witn perjury couueemm
with tho trial of Chris Snydor who was

not guilty of facilitating tho
lawful And Bale of opium

FOR THl POLICE

Tho kahuna reputation by
Chief McDutBo sticks His luck was

again yesterday
such a manner that those who nspiro

tho honors falling tho head of

tho Bpecial nre incllnod to lay
back in disgust and exclaim

Aw whats tho use of
Yesterday during tho ses

sion the police court a Korean by
tho nnmo Chai Younc wander--

od up tho stairs to tho tomplo jus
X tho new law did n0 recognized by

for the

tho

con To

Officer John Woo as tbe man upon
whom of tho Manoa clothes
robbery has fastened itself Ho had
been hunted for in manyplaccs
tho special staff absorbod him
and blessed its lucky

Ho explu nod that ho thought thero
wbb n triul and maybo look

Treasurer and BC0- - Tho chief explained to him Ids
at went over tbe connection with tho clothes

now roruis nro necessary to com- - vu u no icuriuiy uuiui u mm hu
ply with the now tax laws nd dis had ovor any clothes especially

the generally in As tho second
tney an went ovor to see the uovernor liana dealer vvno did not

meeting in

generally
me when

on

at

eui

of
io
eii

id

Charged

ihisslonor
is

on

Indotlnito

remember

F K

to
is

on

on

in

of

is

illustrated in

to to

of

of

joyfully

on ho

Japanese

identify him the staff had reason to
bcliovo that it had gone off on the
wrong scent Hut as ho had lcd about
bis lodging the chief still bus- -

to was dono atpicion8 and took him to tho pine
the gathering The assessment and it was known Hint ho

o

conccnoii or taxes win be a little nioro Tliero found a great quantity of
complicated hereafter than has boon I

cotllCa of tUun is

lnT ilUIert nna f cri0ims wilily worn by n plantation
fi il J pWprclV Vn haTe

iTlicso clothes were taken down to
an Thlitia TfnJf11 I nnd with the

t0ThereTre aglea Kn to Tft cl
fy f

be out the new tax lawcoas if-
-

tn led the deand other laws but thus far I crlptions investigations woro sotbelievo no omissions or oversights
foot ut 111 thoIs once

gratifying considering how complf out six had Identified
cated the was nnd how and Choy now a varied

had bo provided
new

for in tho assortment or ennrges mat wm iteep

KOEBANB
YUOATAN COLOjmY

Six of
colony In through
Sunday pustengars

S being writ to
tho of their

tyuien in came
managed

despite probltion the
wayfarer told a

tele of suffering
ore undergoing of

nml cruelty
mill

of tbe
Honolulu their It

ers
peueugere

d the ex
eepllen on nun

out babe rirn it
tut

h ell

It ll
iWWA WU it

mmgk m wift

EMPLOYE
A

is

HilOtwho
missioner

charged
but

interlarded
I

of

the Viluelmlna
committed

Attornoy
for

men

Attorney

had

and

law

in

found un
landing

forcibly

Btnff
uollfuliy

working
morning

of

suspicion

and

star

supposed

had his
requested

tho

on
Japanese

Bronts

starvation

acquired

him n tlio cooler for somo time to
como if proved

PRISONERS ABE TD

GO ON EXHIBITID

A now procedure was Instituted yes
terday ijt the police station when the
Idea of fainlllurlrlii ull police officers

with ull convicted potty thieve was
put Into practice A Korean who had
bern serving time for eteellng a ro

volver from Mre Tsylor tbo florist
iiiii whose urm bi just expired wee
bruuglit over to the police etetlou yes
terdey hiI nil ofilevre of tbe regular
nnd epeclsl turret iiitrodured to blin
llrrreftir nil wen nrvlutf time In the
ewuiily jilt for similar offemoe will
liuve to ue througb tbe owe procedure

Tylr lepliwi Id Chief MeJlume
uil Hliiltt IMI wmfcAMi lm htslm
hit hat iMViMte murlMi aud tfoltu

Af Het wmusmm pimUwfiU tJwirti t 6t

i 1
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ITHOLIGS TAKE

PART IN THE

SERVICE

All Subjects Join in

the Coronation
Praises

MARKS A NEW ERA

Ambassador Hammond

Center1 of Social

Whirl

LONDON Juno 2C All Englishmen
ore greatly interested in tho faot that
for tho first timo In two hundred years
tho Catholics havo participated in tho
general thanksgiving services attendant
upon tho coronation

Heretofore tho coronation Oath liy
tho king that ho will maintain tbo Pro
tcstaht religion bas in conjunction with
tho old laws militating against Catho ¬

lics holding Office proVented any demon ¬

stration of tbanksiglving
In Center of Whirl

Tbo diplomatic oxehango of enter
tatnments following tbo coronation fes ¬

tivities continues without any let up
aud in them all John nays Hammond
tho special ambassador ot tho United
Siatcs to tho coronation of King Georgo
is a prominont figure

LIVES LOST ii
FOUNDER IN

FIERCE CYCLONE

VALPARAISO Chilo Jnno 20 A 11

story of doath and destruction caused ino
by two mighty natural forces cornea

from Iqniquo tho northern city whero a
cyclono nnd inundation has devastated tttTf
the placo

v
noioiltl

last Friday thoro was hurricane in flnoon
which many in tho harbor foun- -

dercd and it is ostimatod that two bun
T

drod persons woro hilled and injurod
Subsequent to tho storm tho rains

havo been torrential and tbo city is re- -

ported to bo inuiiilatod causing a great
destruction of property and soma deaths

EOT INJURED BY

EXPLOSION OE CAS

E8TE8 PAItK Colorado June 20
Tho Stanloy note the principal hotel
in this section wob partially wrecked
by a explosion of gas yestorday
Ono person was seriously injured nnd
may die and seven othors woro also
injurod buti not seriously

Tho method by which tho gaa bo
carao ignitod nnd so caused tho explo-
sion

¬

is stilt a mystery

tt NOW MIES

DEIIDJN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY June 20 Whilo
China is insistent upon damages and
apology for the massucro of hundreds of
her subjects Germany is now making a
demand through its resident minister
for reparation

Tho demand Is mado that bocauso tbo
revolutionists exacted a monial sorvlco
from a German engineer Mexico must
mnko proper apologies and full repara-
tion

¬

to tho person dggrioved

FBiCEluSfclf
ANOTHER MINISTRY

iiilinnil

vessels

terrific

IAIUS Juno 20 Uncertainty still
prevail lu regard to tbo reorganization
of tbe now cabinet Itjla announced u

that Finance Miulnter Caillsux is ox
pectcd to form tliqiipw ministry hfllf
of the old cabinet having resigned ou
Saturday

H

HOTHW0 UWMBA8ANT

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
niarrhuea Hem oily not only cures
promptly but produce no unpleasant
after effect It the worlds most
lueeestful medicine for eruiupn In tbe
etooioch nnd for bowel complaint Vot
ele by nil ilvelers Jlensoo Umith
Co Md egeete for Itswall

WHUHdJUU UQimYlMMI
NAM IKANCWOO Juno M Htotb

l uldere of llje United Wire fh- -

Bemmny ymlmiy mi
fb Uw um tmim imA fit
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yi ff
Cloan np Day and Other Garbage

Cat Ont tho Hough Stuff

The Latest Styles on View

11 W r
I 1 V

II irIll

A great deal depends upon tho Tjnt of view I notice that one of the
daily journals of tho city having bcon told that tbo hoard of health was bad
had been floundering around in a puddlo of misinformation ever sineo to find
some foothold from which to land a kick against tho board Cholera poi rec-
lamation

¬

each was tried in turn and In each a simple statement of fact nnd
law mado tho volilclo of thought more or less of a joko Now Clean up Day
and its results are seized upon as tho last hope and tho board of health la
to be held responsible for tho presenco of tho tons of debris dug up

If tho particular moulder of public opinion in question were as well in
formed as it is persistent it might accomplish a great deal toward a Better
Honolulu hut it will help neither itself nor tho city so long as it squirts mud
on its own fnco and surveys the world through n layer of muck

Only a few weeks ago when tho board of health was fighting to got back
what tho legislature of 1007 had taken from it and attempting to regain other
powers of which it had been deprived in formor legislatures it had to fight not
only against tho cijtrenchcd spoilsmen of tho city nnd Territory but against
this particular section of tho Honolulu press running amuck on a high gear
and seeing everything red which mixed metaphor is pcrhnpa oxcusablo under
tho circumstances The board of health wantod among other things to take
ever tho collection of garbago in Honolulu nnd inaugurate a system of frco
collection as a health measure Dy reason of tho unholy nllianco of thoso who
professed not to believe in cholera germs and thoso who dldn t givo a cuss
except to keep the garbago work becnuso tho party needed tho patronage
tho board had to abandon its fight for this freo collection of garbage

Honolulu needs a garbago department to servo every section of the city
without cost to individual householders The present system is run in the
first placo to help tho mncblno and as a secondary consideration to make money
or nt least to split oven in order that tho employes may bo given their bit
of tho joys of victory and still not cut in on what is coining to anyone else
The consequences are as might bo expected Tho avcrago citizen comes through
with his four bits n month and his yard boy sees that the garbago is put out
and enrted off The poor resident to whom fifty cents means something fails
to dig and tho garbago man fails to call Naturally tho dirt piles up in the
poorest quarters nnd tho board of health inspectors have to contend with it
For many montlis tho board of health has been using a portion of its monoy
from the shippers wharf tax to carry on n frco garbage system in somo sections
cf tho city UBing mosquito funds to preserve n semblance of cleanliness be
cause tho city garbago department must bo mado to pay oven though sanita ¬

tion suffer
Thoso who havo been senselessly fighting tho board of health and pre

venting a freo garbage system now fling their sneers ngninst tho board and
blame upon it conditions against which it has been fighting

If critics can not bo fair at least they should mako nn attempt at boing
informed

As I remarked in my beginning a good deal depends upon tho point of

tiow If one prefers to wear yellow goggles naturally a dyspoptic tinge
suadows tho universe A father of tnins out Knimuki way is now so accus-
tomed to the fact that ho was heard to remark last week Doesnt it look
queer to see a woman with only one baby Therefore if one prefers to tio
up to tho city garbage wngons in order to secure ammunition to splatter tho
board of lieulth let Mm Ho has possibly plugged his nostrils nnd mado bear-
able

¬

his viewpoint
IJ W J V w

The suggestion that tlio vponing of a great preserving plant in Honolulu
is going to solve the question of tho Mediterranean fruit fly is another re-

minder of thnt wise remark that if you put a little cream and sugar on a fly

it tastes very much like a black rnspborry
5 ii y

It ill behooves a mere man to mako captious remarks about tho styles or
to attempt any criticism of what women lovely wjmen wish for their adorn ¬

ment but I want to put myself right with those men to whom I bnvo been
transmitting tho information that many of tho ladies at tho coronation ball
wore stockings with holes in them I want to tako that statement back in

fairness to tho ladies becauso I have learned since the night that Gcorgo was
crowned that what I mistook for holes are in icalty lnco motifs

Under ordinary circumstances I would never think of discussing hosiery
in public but fortunately this is public hosiery and eligible for discussion
anywhere at any old time If you attended tho coronation ball tho subject was
forced upon you not only in all the shades of red white and blue but in
varied lavenders and rose and Nile greens and heliotropes You couldnt get
away from it unless you wcro blind which would havo bcon a doublo mis-

fortune
I couldnt understand it especially when 1 noticed that thero was nothing

accidental about the hosiery on display Some of tho ladies and not tho ones
who wore trnins had cuto little straps on tho bottom of their hobbles to loop
over their nrmB and if their partners insisted on holding that arm away up
why whoso fault was it Anyhow isnt King George a Knight of tho Gar-

ter
¬

And if it is tho style to go without petticoats and ono has to keep ones
skirts from dragging whats tho oddst At any rate as ono suffragotto has
remarked potticoats havo been too long tho badge of servitude and tho harem
skirt isnt becoming 1erhaps instead of being merely a la mode tho Indies
lave taken this way of asserting their independence

For countless ages brutal man
With unexampled knavery

Has kept as only tyrants can
His womenkind in slavery

He arrogates tbo right to wear
Both trousers and a jetty coat

But forces maid and ta to bear
Tho burden of tbo petticoat

Tlio day of wrath has dawned at last
On mans obtuse brutality

Means that were hidden in tbo past
Stand forth in grim reality

Hark llurkl It is tho tocvlua sound
Not merely womens mocking

Tbo badge of freedom lias been found
In lace motif and stocking

At a reMut gajberlng in Honolulu composed of u number of very worthy
wen a report wui ihsmiiIxI on tlio conduct of tb various vaudeville nud
juovlug picture 4tet of the city Tbo report evinmeuted on tbo decided m

HMt i ll iilclur kuujcott 64 ttHgrfttttaUd it HomIkIu
m on the evldtwt MipmUlou tUy exeraisod to prevent objeetlonablo and

ttfgMtiVil fllws Mug Mliibiitd
UNfeiuMilr lb riort tMtld sot uy m mtV In regard 1 tl rm- -

tsM tf U varumi vauJrvlll arwwifl gppMllug In tU bjJ Hmwa With
t tw iwtuiisni riioi n mm uiid iht mum y8Jij 3 mily
fMVa and ik turn dtvuld of wit Uii Afmll Uf4B iMt WitlM

IIM lit SMurlug Kjluvl
j iiuif t ut cunitiii tti twpUaullM t wkj h bftd mi4 wJU

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUIISDAV JUNB 27 10H 45ttMMVllttKLY

j ATTBR YOU MY DEAX MADAM
hadlea have so many peculiar nnglcs from which they look nt things that

it racro maloean never pretend nor hope to obtain the sldellghtf that eomc
to the brilliant cyca of tho fnlr sex Wp all ktniw aineo n certain poot bo
mado his affldavy on tho aubject that tho light which Ilea in womans eyes
has proved many hearta undoing Let tno Immediately aubserlbo also to the
genorally agreed atnternont that womnn can allng somo fetching sidelights also

These fow remarks are called forth by tho fact that thla corner of tha
Sunday Advertiser has lost tho services of a brilliant woman whoso snappy
but never spiteful remarks havo attracted island wldo nttention during tho Inst
few months Madam Bldcilghts having only temporarily lot us hope laid aside
her Itcmlngton it has devolved upon ono of tho weaker sex to tako her nlaeo
No male person enn bo expected to present eo splendid n company of finely
drosscd thoughts as Madam Bldcilghts placed on review They wero modlshly
expressed evidences of her flno mind and wcro wonderful creations in words
inrougn wnicn stio justly obtained tho admiration of tho Islands both female
and trouser wcaring Brilliant word paintings marked her artistic work and
Honolulu will wclcomo tho day when she feels able to again express herself
through the medium of this paper

In tho mean timo an ordinary man must do a little typewriting on tho bias
goro into anything that needs it nnd put a few pleats in public nuisances

NEXT TO GODLINESS

Theres no necessity to ask Honolulu tho onetime fnmlliar query Good
morning havo you used Applos soap Sho bears on her beautiful face this
morning tlio outward and visiblo signs of n thorough scrubbing Sho has been
cleaned up Now your real lady of fashion after having thoroughly washed
hor fnco softens tho somewhat raw effect with delicately scented powder ap ¬

plied with chamois leather and perhaps sho gives a littlo arching to her eye ¬

brows and uses tho tweezers to cxtrnct a blackhead or two which not all tho
vigorous soaping in tho world will remove

This suggests tho fnct that Honolulu having had a good wash nnd brush
up still needs somo extra touches in ordor to fully and adequately bring out
her voluptuous beauty There are blackheads still existing out Wnikikl way
nnd thero is a niolo nt Walpilopilo which mars tho fair faco of tho city There
are other blemishes which need to bo eradicated

It is also highly advisable that Honolulu should keep on washing herself
should keep on applying tbo tweezers of sanitation to tho pimples caused by
dirt nnd should continue to ustt tho hoo and tho Take not only once in a
while but nil the time A vigorous indulgence in elbow grease also is
a thing not to bo neglected Above all lot war be waged on tho mosquito so
that Honolulu bo not compelled to scratch tho fair face which presents so
cleanly nn nppcaranco this Sunday morning after yesterdays most valuable
clean up

While on this subject let a word be said in praiso of tho man Who first
suggested Cleanup Day I dont know who ho is but anyhow I in tho words
of tho London coster takes off my at and bows ter iro

THE REPUBLIC OP GREAT BRITAIN WHY NOT
To King George withtho burden of tho crown still fresh upon him 1

extend tho nssuranco of my deep commisoration Ho was unhappy in being
born to tho purple for ho would havo rando tin ideal business man King George
is just tho kind of a chap who would get down to business precisely at nine
o clock in tho morning and return home with tho beefstenk for wifcy to cook
exactly as the cuckoo clock was announcing tho witching hour of six p m

But cruel fate fato Is always supposed to be cruel especially in ladyliko
novels thrust him upon that relic of barbarism a throne A throno is some
thing which has no cxeuso for oxistenco in these days unless to bo displayed
in a museum along with tho Btocks the rack and other curiosities uf a by ¬

gone ago Tho only reason that thero are crowned heads nowadays is that
tho peoplo bato to givo tho kings and queens notico to quit for fear thaty
being unused to any othor job but presiding over courts they may starve

King Gcorgo is a scnsiblo man and ho is perfectly awaro that when it
comes to doing tho actual governing of Groat Britain ho has no more real
sharo in it than tho grocer who sells him his tea In fact bo hasnt as much
becauso tbo grocer can vote nt parliamentary and other elections whilo King
Gcorgo is not supposed to Its only a mnttor of timo before Great Britain
will concludo that it has had enough of the king business Wouldnt it be a
grncoful idea as commemorative of tho most magnificent coronation in Europes
history to mako tho united Kingdom a republic right away and offer George
tho first chauco at tbo presidencj7

GIVING YOUBSELT AWAY
Tho gcntlo nrt of giving yourself nwny was peculiarly displayed by n

preacher on a downtown street corner tho other night Persons who had not
received invitations to tho coronation ball but who had enjoyed Natures
freo nud finer show of the night blooming cereus wero going home when their
uttentlon was called to a crowd gathered about a preacher on King street

With all tho enthusiasm of anqw convert tho man held himself up to tbo
crowd as a miserable sinner Ho told of nil tho awful doeds ho had performed
nnd of tho frightful and carnal lifo ho had led beforo hn becamo converted
And then ho went on to draw a picture of what happens to tbo man whd
gives up his lifo nnd becomes a truo believer Among other things ho remarked
that you could seo by tho faco of n man whether be was a real Christian or not
Tbo faco ho averred would tako on a saintlike expression and the complexion
uecomo clear and beautiful

Nearly everybody in tbo crowd immediately concentrated their gazo upon
tbo faco of tho speaker Sad to relate thero was nothing saint like about it
while as for tbo complexion it was as muddy ns tho water of tho harbor after
a couple of ocean liners had churned up tbo bottom That face unmistakably
showed that tho owner thereof still had n vast deal of the old Adam in him
and it also indicated by tho purplo huo on tho nose that the man and tho
bottle had not long sinco been parted

AN UNJUSTIFIABLE HOWL

Its all very well to bowl about tbo quarantine law which caused tho Toyo
Kiscn Kaisbn liner Nippon Maru to rido at anchor all last Thursday night and
so prevented the cabin passcngors from coming ashore and having a good timo
in Honolulu For my part I congratulate tho federal quarantine officers on
having firmness enough to stick to tho rules Too much caro can not bo oxer
cised in examining steerage passongors who eomo from tho Orient The matter
can not bo disposed of in a fow minutes The quarantine officials could havo
earned for themselves tho title of good fellows by going out to tho liner and
hurrying through tbo duties imposed on tbem But if disease should slip
past them in tho darkness as ono writer put it everybody in town would
come down on thoso officials llko a ton of bricks

It must bo remembered that tho Orient is tho breeding place of many a
queer ailment and that great watchfulness has to bo observed at Honolulu
in order to prevent afflicted persons coming into this Territory and endangering
not only lifo but business Suppose thero had been a caso of contagious disease
on tho Nippon Maru and the quamntino officers in ordor to allow tbo enbln
passengers to get ashore quickly had overlooked it thoy would not only havo
come in for aovero criticism but they would probably havo lost their jobs

Lot a bo fair to the men who havo a far from pleasant duty to accomplish
and who in detaining the Nippon Maru outside the harbor nil of coronation
night simply acted as tboy wero instructed to do and in the best Interests
of Honolulu aa they saw it

ono young lady sang a song entitled I wonder who shell be kihslng next
or something like that

I wonder what tho committeemen would havo thought if they had attend
ed n recent performance at tbo Uljou nt which two young ladles purporting
to bo twins and a young man with purplo aocki appeared ua tbo headlines
This trio is clever but their performance la about pa rotten in ita effect aa
anything that boo been locally staged It would have bfyn coarse jn a beer hall
with only man tv lUtcnj in a boater patronlred by women and children It
Uitl4 not lvo Umi tirtJ IlavMt U Uwlulu Inpmarloa ImhwJ

yet that Mul doesnt payl The people of Honolulu want clean amusements
14 ouid tush Ibarally and U tbould be ei May to gtt that hind aa tbji
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A L O ATKINSON Jul wnlt until tfonld Data bfltkl
IJNKM McOANDLESS lt a tad propityon to be kept in tho darkB

MARDIIAIi HUNDRY V didnt have lo clean upj wc wero alread
cinan t

JAME8 F MOE0 AN The chamber of commorcefs a force for progrta
and progress Is a force in itself

POP 8PITZEB I never could seo any of tho humor In Mark Twain
but I certainly onjoy Clem Qulnn

J Xb DANIELS Tbo best tobacco comes from llfiwalt where tho bes
volcano is Both are good smokes

R Ji JORDAN Cricket U a flno gamo and it is good to sec that a numbc
of new men are joining the Honolulu club

JOSHUA TUCKER I havo no objection to whoever tho Governor an
points as tho now land commissioner It is up to him

trtuuia BuiiLiivAiN raiK nuout ciean up days as fast as wo ge
cleaned up in the postoffico we havo to begin all over again

JOHN SMTTa I seo the Star states that it is not nn authority on Beet
EatcrB I should say not Eating crow is the Star specialty

BEELBY L SHAW Tbo worst thing I ever saw was a worm of this Modi
terranenn fruit fly It just puts its tail in its mouth and gives a jump

ED TOWSE In 1000 we had a Clean up Day and took out thirty nine loadt
of rubbish We thought we were doing something great thon but holy emoko

DISTRICT ATTORNEY BRECKONS Among tho Chinese you will vcrV
rarely find one who is not good at figures Heredity will show up in matter
liko this

DANIEL LOGAN When in addition to his newspupcr work a man 1

captain of a district for the Clean up Day work let pie tell you that life i
not all ono grand sweet song

W T GIBSON Of course W T Pope is coming back to resume his posi
tion ns superintendent of public instruction You must tako that Hllo ropor
with tho proverbial grain of salt

ALEC ASAM The Kcios will have to hustle if tbey are to boat tho Chi
ncso baseball team I think we will have a fine strong nine on the diamond
for tho first gamo of the midweek series

RALPH JOHNSTONE I am glad Tho Advertiser has drawn public at
tcntion to tho corporation and special taxes which aro due the United States
government That kind of publicity helps

VICTOR M SMITH from Spokane by mail I gave Percy Hunter tw
days in Seattle ono in North Yakima and three in Spokane startling him witl
what bad been done in the last decade Honolulu is on the map here as wel
as Australia Hes a prince and tho llvest kind of a wire

A H DAY Wo are not bothered much with mosquitoes during the oven
ing at the rapid transit office hut it is a strange thing when tho cars begin
to eomo in around midnight Then the office fairly swarms with tbem I sup
poso thoy follow the cars and after an evenings joy riding eomo to our barn
to rest up for tho rcmaindor of tho night

H M AYRES I am forwarding his majesty King George V a market
copy of tho Star in order to prove to him that wo published tho cable he s

kindly sent about his coronation without elimination or additional details
Gcorgo is a dashed fine chap you know and it would bo highly infra dig and
all that sort of thing you know to add an extra a or the to his fini

story What
E A MOTT SRUTIL Clean up Day was an excellent thing because i

stimulated public interest in sanitation It will be easier for us hereafter ant
will also give the public an idea of what is involved While we ore keep
ing steadily at it with our campaign to mako Honolulu a fine oxnmplo of bo

clean a city can be the pooplc after tho experience of yesterday will appro
ciate some of the difficulties wo constantly havo to face nnd will havo som

idea of tho magnitude of tho work
DEMOSTHENES LYOURGUS I am torry to hear that tbo volcano antlj

Hilo trip is still being knocked bore Why this is done I dont know Tourists
who eomo down to the Islands and stay around Honolulu for a fow wceki

roniaining here all that time simply because somebody told them tho Hilo an
volcano trips are very hard find it monotonous They should bo told tho trut
that it is one of the easiest trips in tho world to go over to the Volcano Tha
break in tbelrstay in the Islands will be ono of the pleosantcst and on thei
return to Honolulu tboy will appreciate what you have here all tho more Thc
trip to tho crater is Teally a Jbighlieclca slipper trip as it can be madit
in an auto almost to tho craters brink

E M CHEATHAM There would never bo any occasion for a Clcan uj
Day if our supervisors could forget politics long enough to establish and main
tain a free garbage removing service thousands of tin cans and loads of othe
refuso arc daily piled in back yards under houses etc which tho owners woul
just ns quickly put out in front for the gnrbage man if his coming was no

going to cost tbem part of their scanty and hard carucd means It will b

a grand day for Honolulu when wo can elect a board of supervisors of
caliber who will say The politicians be d wo aro going to run this com

munity in a common sense business like way for two years oven though wi

have overy yellow dog in the community yelling at our heels
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doing excellent and tho wori
is bearing in tho future how
over I believe wo have ti
spend moro in promotion

Thero seems to bo a wave of nub
liclty sweeping tho Coast nnd especial
laiiiornta wnen j was in iTOsno tin
merchants a special trail
from Los Angeles and all tho peo
plo who to Fresno freo o

It was no sebemo jus
promotion woric to snow outsiders tu

Hawaii is known more over Tll h rnlIfnn tlm
before is the news brought back aro making extra to get in sot
the Coast by Zeao K Myers who was tiers and business men and nlthoug1
to reported at tho promotion com he publicity campaign carried on froi
mitteo meeting Friday afternoon Ail Lo byJcchyes anjUUerature has dor

inuiii in iuu juiuro mure win iiavo Ithero was no quorum present owing to je 3one
tho work tho members wero doing for
Clean up Day Mr will mako
talk tho meeting this week
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HEAT WAVE HITS KANSAS W

KANSAS CITY Juno EC hcl
tvniTA wlltell in nrnrnillnrf liArn linq nlinfflBAll along tho Coast said Mr JwMyers spcakiuii informally of bis tnr lm Rtntn nt Trnncii iv iinf iCi

trip I found tbo greatest interest inaro flve prostrations nnd ono death dul
on tho Islands their attractions tho I i t
inp uown uoro x huuiu several Bpeau saN FRANCISCO Juno 20 At
of tho conditions whereby they could mocting of the teamsters union herV
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vessel tbca returning to tbo Coast was postponed for ono week
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Checks and arrests
FEVER CROUP AQUE
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COUGHS COLDS
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

Wo make fertilizer tor overy product
afl put on tho market only what baa
ten proven of real value lot ni
aorr tho purpose for which you want
oU helpa and wo will supply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

Tfcc Famous Tourist Route of the
World

Connection With the CanaJJan-Aus-tralia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
arc Issued

ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND- - CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan resorts
ANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRA5EK CANXUN
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER
iTickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
for TicKeta ana general lmormzuon

Apply to

fHEOH DAV1ESG0 LTD

iVseitts Canadian Australian S 5 Line
Canadian racinc Kauway

iastle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T H

Gommissionjilorcliants

Sugar Factors

Eva Plantation Co
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Worka of St Louia
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Contrifugals
Babeock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Co

LIMITED

tneorporated Under the Laws of thn
Territory or xiawau

PAID UP CAPITAL 860000000
PLUS iouuuuuu

3IVIDED PROFITS 15769202
OFFICERS

P H Cooke President
R5 D Tenney yice President

a Damon uasnier
Q Fuller Assistant Caaheir
McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIBECTOHS C H Cooke E D
PAnnav A I lACTlfl IT Ji EUBBOD

P W Macfarlane J A McCandless4 euted
H Atherton Geo It Carter a

iDamon F C Atherton It A CooKe
secretary

Strict attention given to an orancnes
of Banking

JUDD BLDG FORT ST
3OMMER0IAL AND SAVINGS DE

PARTMENTS

Jastle Cooke Go Ltd

Life and Fir
Insurance
neral Insurance Agents roproscntlng

New England Mutual Llfa Insurance
Bompany of Boston

Aotna i ire insurance uo
ATTENTION

We have just accepted the Agency
jor the--

and
Ho Frotoctor xrnaeiwnters ox too

Phoenix of Hartford
These vara also among the Boll or

fSotwr In 8a Francisco

1HIEF MDUFFIE BETS

WELL EARNED RAISE

Tho supervisors have decided to raise
Xhe salary of the chief of detectives

lirom 170 to 100 per month This
Should have been done before bad it
Jiot been that tho salary of tho deputy
sheriff was less than that figure until
bhe legislature amended tho pay of
noth tbo sheriff anil deputy in Hono
lulu to higher figures The salary of

St 100 Is little enough for a chief of de
fectives

For a few minutes last night it looked
is if the Item of 250 a month for the

promotion committee wns in danger the
naynr statins that he could not see

Ivhere the promotion committee was
llotng anything to warrant receiving
rne amount ana no ravorea giving u
vo the land The supervisors however
hooked at the mailer in the large way

ni voieo m Keep mo ibsq b month or
no promoiigniiii

Mr and Mrs PraMU Da
glum lu tbtlr Iwmn at Wa

s the TMiway vm
to I

m Ai
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HOLTS CHARGES

HE ACOTJBE8 BROKER HARRY

ARMITAOE OF FRAUD AND

CONSPIRACY

Prom Saturdays Advertiser
Charging Harry Armitago with fraud

and violation of trust also with enter¬

ing into a conspiracy with Arthur IL
Armitago to defraud and with apply ¬

ing trust funds to his own uso Robort
William Holt of Wnlalua a largo prop-

erty
¬

owner hriB started an action in
tho circuit court ngainst the broker
Ho neks for a bill to declaro a trust
for nn accounting and that tho court
order a reconveyance of much valuable
property

As n first step In this sensational suit
Judge W J Robinson yesterday issued

mmSMwmvmmwmmm

a temporary injunction against Harry
Armitago disposing or attempting to
dispose or in any way incumber any
of the proporty mentioned in tho com-

plaint
¬

This includes land at Wahiawa
Kalacpaa Knlia Waikiki Mokauea
and Klamath Oregon

Armitaco claims that Holt is indebt
ed to him in tho sum of 5000 and that
such indebtedness constitutes a lien on
tho property

Confidential Eolations
Holt ulleeSs that by an indenture

dated September 30 1905 ho convoyed
his real and personal property to Armi ¬

tage in trust This indenture convoys
to Armitage in consideration of ono
dollar all Holts real estate a certain
mortgage his horses and mules all
other personal effects goods nnd chat-
tels

¬

except cattle belonging to
libit wherever situate to have and
to hold said property with the appur
tenances unto tho said Harry Armi
tago trustee his heirs successors in
trust and assigns forever

Tho papers in the caBe which woro
served on Armitago yesterday assort
thnt tho convoyance of proporty was
made in pursuance of an oral agree-
ment that Armitago should manage
Holts property as his trustee subject
in nil things to Holts direction and
control and for the uso and benefit of
Holt

Holt intimates that being un-

familiar
¬

with business matters and on
traced in the pursuits of husbandry and
a rural calling in life ho placed his
affairs in tho hands of Armitago who

carried on the business of brokerage
and other financial operations in the
city He says the personal and busi ¬

ness relations between them wero close
and confidential

Calls Conveyance Fraud
Ho alleges that it was not contem-

plated
¬

that there should bo other or
further transfer of tho property without
his express direction or consent yet
notwithstanding tho agreement and in
violation of tho confidence reposed on
him Harry Armitago executed a deed
of conveyance of somo of the proporty
to Arthur H Armitago This land in
cluded somo at Knlia which Holt says
was intended for his solo use and bens
fit Ho calls this conveyance in
fraud of iis rights

He adds that Harry Armitago re-
ceived

¬

back from Arthur H Armitago
a reconveyance of tho property Ho
says these two conveyances are in
fraud of his rights and in violation
of tho trust and confidence ho reposed
in Harry Armitago Ho further alleges
that they are in contravention of tho
trusts created and were mado and exo- -

in pursuance of a conspiracy
formed and existing between Arthur
and Harry Armitago and should not
be allowed to prejudice his rights in
all the property covered by the convey ¬

ances

Fictitious Mortgage
Holt further charges that Armitago

procured from him a pretended aud
fictitious mortgage to seeuro tho sum
of 450 upon land at Kalla Waikiki
He declares that the mortgage was
without any consideration and was
executed and delivered by him to
Armituge without his understanding the
nature of tho transaction and solely
because Armitago was acting as mi
trustee and had represented to him that
the mortgage was necessary and ad
vantageous to ins interests and to pro
tect iiis rights

Anotner section of the complaint
charges Harry Armitago with using
trust luncis uolt alleges that de
fendant before and sinco 1899 and un
to too present time liaB bad and now
nus large sums or monoy in uis nanus
belonging to nolt and held by Armi
tago lor saieKceping and investment on
Holts behalf These sums include 10- -
izu wnicn uoit says ne nanaea to
Armitago March 29 1899 7840 re ¬

ceived about September 5 1899 for a
leasehold belonging to Holt at Wahi
awa 4500 paid defendant for Holt
being proceeds from a collection from
the waialua Agricultural Company

and other numerous and large sums
uoit asserts mat Armitago
has not applied said sums of money

except only small portions thereof upon
tne trust ana ior tuo boneut of peti-
tioner

¬

but has applied and converted
the greater part thereof to his own
use

Styles Accounts as Fraudulent
He declares that bo ha3 himself and

through his agents and attorneys re-
peatedly

¬

applied to Armitage for a just
and true account of the trust property
He alleges that Armitage refuses
properly to comply with these requests
but hag furnished a protended sched ¬

ule of accounts as to defendants deal ¬

ings with such trust property together
with a pretended schedule of certain
alleged offsets due defendant from your
petitioner said schedules peti-
tioner

¬

avers are faist fraudulent and
untrue

Holt adds that Armlttge pretends
that tho trust property money and
effects pwMou and received by him
ore and wore of an Inconsiderable
Amount mainly and that he Armi
W A81 duly applied he itamo upon

the laid trusts On this notnt Holt do

HAWAIIAN GAfcETTF TUESDAY JtNE SKMI WKEKLY

eJuri tha contrary to be true and that
It to appear if Armituge set
iHnn h imii Han i rue account

Wl

narry

which

would
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KA1MUKI OBSERVATORY BELIEVED TO HAVE

BEEN DAMAGED BY A BOLT OF LIGHTNING

Somo mysterious agency is responsible
for tho partial wrecking of tho observa ¬

tory at Knimukl and this agency Is be ¬

lieved to have been tho lightning which
flayed so many pranks around that
nclghbprhood a fow weeks ago whon
roofs wero plorcod bedclothes scorched
and mirrors Btnnshod

Professor Donaghho of tho Collcgo

of Hawaii astronomer of tho collcgo
visited tho observatory yesterday after ¬

noon and on unlocking tho door was
confronted by a scene of wroekago
which wns at first appalling

A gaping rent in roof disclosed there escaped injury

MAYOR BALKS AT DOUBLE GETS

SOME EXTRA GASH REAL CHAUFFEUR

Mayor Fern finds that ho is losing
about thrco pounds weight evory day
acting as his own chauffour and last
night while the supervisors were hav
ing a commlttco mooting of tho wholo
ho Btatcd very positively that ho would
not continue to drive tho machine and
asked that ho be allowod a chauffeur

Suporvisor Low agreed that for an
officer of tho county government wear
ing tho dignified title of mayor of
Honolulu it was an injustlco to rofuso
tho mayor such a little request

Tho mayor called attontlon to tho
fact that his for ex ¬

penses etc had been cut down to a

FIGURING TOBACCO OUTPUT NOI ON THE

MILLION POUND BASIS PROSPECTS GOOD

If things go ns Joseph L Daniels
hopes tho Kpna Tobacco Company will
havo twenty flvo hundred acres of to-

bacco to harvest for the 1912 crop
from which should bo harvested two
and a half million pounds of the wocd
for shipment Mr Daniels who lyiows

rtho tobacco business from tho seed to
the smoke is enthusiastic over tho
tobacco prospects of Hawaii and will ¬

ing to stako his reputation on tho suc-

cess of tho industry in tho Islands
particularly in Kona

At the present time tho company is
getting off tho last of tho 1910 crop
which will approximate somo 170000
pounds of various grades all of which
is readily salable and a large part of
which will bring a fancy price A
couple of hundred pounds of this years
crop has been mado up intd smoke
samples of which Mr Daniels has been
giving to tho tobacco experts of Hono-
lulu who prdhounco tho cigars ex-

cellent
¬

As soon ns this years crop is off if
everything goes well work will start
on remodeling tho barns on tho plan ¬

tation and erecting new ones the opera-
tion calling for tho expenditure of Boma
thirty thousand dollars A part of the
lail crop has been sot out and tho

property claiming falsely and fradu
lontly that Holt is indebted to him in
the sum of 5000 and that such indebt ¬

edness constitutes a lien on the trust
property

Finally Holt charges that Armitago
threatens and intends to uso tho trust

proporty as his own That was his
reason for asking for tho temporary
injunction which Judge Robinson grant
od yesterday y

Armitage Denies Charges
Representing Holt in this remarkable

action aro E M Watson Thompson
Wilder nnd Wdlliam B Lymer Thoy
will ask on his behalf for an account
ing and for a decree that Armitage pay
to Holt what to the court shall appear
to be due and for reconveyance of the
propeity termination and revocation of
the truBt and that Armitage be re-

strained from further dealing with any
of the property and from further inter ¬

ference
Harry Armitago as already indioated

denies tho allegations mado by Holt
and further claims that tho latter is
indebted to him Ho has placed his caso
in tho hands of Attorney E O Peters
Tho latter when asked yesterday if ho
would mako a Btatmnent on tho subject
said tho affair was so involved that he
could not do so now Ho stated that
tbo ection was tho outcome of a long
series of relations between tho two men
Ho will flip an answer as quickly as
posslbe on behalf of his cliont which
nui piratui mo iucis as iur Armitago
sees them

BUILOING ORDINANCE

IS SIGNED BY MAYOR

Mayor Fern signed the build- -
Ing ordinance at three twenty
oclock yestorday afternoon and
a minute afterwards attached
bin signature to tho sanitation
ordinance

Both ordinances go Into effoct
ten days after the mugfii ap- -
proves them HowerorWubliea- -

tlon By Authority will not
4c be made today being a legal
ft holiday and wont get into

print until Monday The mayor
thinks therefore that the ordl- -

nances will not bo effective until
July 8 or 0

vf
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tho sky a liolo largo enough for a man
to Pass tliroucli Tho timbora were
splintered as if they had been torn vio
lently apart anu bait a dozen boarus
hlul been torn entirely away from tho
ceiling Professor Donaghho felt that
tho wreck had not Docn done by human
agoney

But his first thought was for tho
telcscopo and other instrurhonts and
strange to state not ono of tho instru-
ments

¬

was hurt Tho darnago to tho
roof had been to tho flat part and not
to tho dotno although this was soon to
hnvo been slightly scarred Tbo in
struments were under tho domo and

tho

JOB AND

FDD

appropriation

paltry 50 per month Ho stated that
for 30 ho could got a competent boy
to drive his machino wash it ovory
day keep it in order nnd thereby glvo
his honor nn opportunity to got his
norves to tholr normal condition nnd
also permit him to got back his usual
avoirdupois Ho stated that if tho su ¬

pervisors would givo him 75 per
month ho would agree to givo 30 of
it to tho boy chauffour which would
cut him down for other expenses to

45 but ho would not mind this if ho
could only bo relieved from the strain
of handling tho wheel of tho mayors
auto

Tho supervisors wero in a choorful
mood nnd allowed him 75 per month

balanco will soon bo in tho grojnd
The plants for this crop aro reported
ns looking well and tho output will bo
nbout the same as this year

For tho following cropMr Daniels
has set out a small patch of his own
special brand for seed and will havo
seed sufficient to plant fivo thousand
acres If tho land bo available What
a fivo thousand aero plantation wojld
mean is intimated in a remark by Mr
Daniels that he would hnvo to havo
ten thousand hands to work it and tako
care of tho crop aftor it has beon out
At presont the company carries three
hundred pooplo on its payroll

The tobacco growers state that thoy
find no difficulty in getting labor tho
work being apparently oasicr than ono
a sugar plantation Tho pay varies
from fifty cents a day for womon to
eighty cents for men with ten cents
nn hour for overtime As tho work is
not too fatiguing tho hands in nearly
every caso manage to knock out an
avorago of forty conts overtime a day
which brings tho months total up
pretty well

I have grown tobacco in ovory to ¬

bacco State in tho Union said Mr
j Daniels yesterday and I do not hesi- -

tato to say that Hawaii can grow as
good tobacco as any spot in tho world
Thoro is a market for all that can bo
grown too because tho demand is grow-
ing

¬

ovory year and tho sjpply novor
catches up to it

AVIATORS TRIED

TO GO ON MARAAfl

SGHOFD2LD ACOHJENT DETAILED

BY SOLDIER OE FD7TH CAV¬

ALRY WHO WITNESSED IT

Although thoy worked hard Friday
all day trying to got matters in such
shapo that thoy could lcavo on tho
Marama for Australia at midnight tho
aviators did not succeed in getting
away

Jack Scullj was willing to let thorn
go if he could collect his money so as
to get tho expenses he had gono to
in promoting the event but in tbo short
timo before tho boat sailed this could
not bo done and so tho aviators aro
still in town and will probably return
to tho Coast

Several business men have stated
that they would like to see tho meu
get their machines in shape and really
glvo somo flights here before leaving
and this may bo dono as things stand
now

Julius J Parkansky Troop II Fifth
Cavalry at Schoiield Barracks has sent
an account of tho accidont to Masson
and his machine from a spectators
viewpoint which is interesting

Ho says that MaBson started the
monoplane at six thirty in tho morning
but that almost as soon as starting it
skidded for 250 yards Masson got
the machine under control and started
to turn to the left but as ho did so
it began to tip rapidly

He then shut off the power and the
machine came back to a natural posi-
tion

¬

but as it did so it plunged forward
headlong tbo rudder bitting tho ground
with a crash and turning the macbino
over

Tho thrco hundred spectators thought
that Masson was killed but he crawled
out from under the macbino as the
crowd ran up and seemed cool and col ¬

lected
The entire machine wai wrecked with

the execution of tho motor which was
dented somowhat and the two largo
brass gasoline tanks were completely
smashed throwing gasoline ill over tho
machine

Soldiers who witnessed the accident
give Masson great pralso for bis work
in Itrying to net up nnd auoto him ra
asylng that he would yet at LeUehua

Many souvenirs were taken from the
wreek by the Fifth norae blta of tho
broken rudder bran fixtures and even
an oil ran finding their way Into tbo
pcMtuloa of the souvenir hunters

CHUNG LUNG GETS

IN DAD THIS TIE

HAD ENTERED INTO UNLAWTUT

BELATtONB WITH TWO
OOATB S

Arthur McDufllc chief of detectives
has ns boforo mentioned often arrest ¬

ed a robbef before ho know of a rob ¬

bery but he broke a new record Satur
day whon ho recovered a coat that ho
had never known was stolen and there ¬

by set a new mark for MoDuflloa
Luck which is now properly pro
vcrbinl

Friday afternoon tho chief got a
hurry call simultaneously from sixteen
excited Japanese who fortunately for
tho capacity of tho special staff wero
nil in ono place Upon arriving they
found tho Nipponese in a chaotic state
of mind possessed of two coats nnd ono
Chinaman nbout whom tho contor of
storm scorned to bo revolving Tho
Chinaman was lying in tho corner heav ¬

ing great groans nnd swearing ns
CMnnmcn often will that ho was doad
whon in fact ho was only half so

Tho sixteen oxcitod Japanese simul-

taneously
¬

poured their talcs of woo into
tho chiof s car to this effect That tho
Chinnman of nnhonorcd ancestry and
unhappy futuro had attomptcd to soil
a coat to ono of their number soo hero
is tho coat boss nnd wanted two dol
lars for tho same Tho coat bolng a
brand now ono and of good mako was
taken at the price nnd tho happy pur
chaser put down his two dollars on tho
spot Tho Chinaman seized it nnd dis ¬

appeared at n four forty clip without
tho formality of leaving tho coat Tho
deluded victim raised a hue and cry
aud all his neighbors turned out in pur
suit Tho Chinaman did not got far
Thoro is no doubt howover that ho got
unmercifully licked by tho irnto Nippo- -

thoro reason English his
groans

It Was Chung Lung
Tho Chiof cast a professional oyo ovor

Hori and ft
ono Lung Lung Beneath it

is acquainted with tho police Somo
time ago ho tried to sell a coat to

in tcnoment on King and
Kalakaua and incidentally tried to steal
another at tbo same time Ho was ar-
rested

¬

and held for some time while tho
polico tried to fasten tho offense on him
but thoy wero unsuccessful and had to
let him go

Thoro was no doubt this timo that
ho had taken tho two dollars and glad
to huvo clianco to halo his old friend
up iu court the chief took Chung in
tow together with tho two coats upon
both of which ho Immediately cast sus-
picious

¬

eyes
Chung wns put down below for

few days while tho police
traced his various movements but they
wero unable to lasten reputation on
him worse than ho had already acquired
Saturday afternoon howover a Japa
nese arrived from ono of tho other is ¬

lands nnd hied him to his happy homo
which ho had not seen for somo timo
lie had boen thero but tow minutes
when ho missed his Sunday-go-to-me-

ing coat which he had loft him

waiting
corner UT

very much excited to tho chief of
uotectives

Qots Surprise
Somebody aihue my coat ho cried

somebody
Stop moment commandod tho

chiof who no moro than this
introduce light whero beforo
thero had been darkness Is this your
coatf and ho held up ono of the gar
ment cnibollishmonts of Chung Lung

Golly said the breathless victim
in Japanese and fell ovor backwards
on the sofa Aro you haolo kahuna
manf

Not yot remarked tho chiof
You como stop court oclock Mon-

day and speak Judge Monsarrat all
about

Chung Lung was accordingly charged
twico with in the second do
greo yesterday and will faco the music
this morning All thoso tholr
upper and outer wearing apparel aro re
quested to bo present

JULY FOURTH SPORTS

ON KAUA

WAIMEA June 20 With Mr Mali
lum presiding chairman and Mr

secretary tho pub-
lic meeting hold last Monday at
oight oclock to tho sports on
Fourth of July and to establish pick
up Waimea team to compete with
of tho teams tho island on tho
Fourth of July dollar
prize

lvorvthing was enthusiastically
rangedand tho snorts on the of
July at Waimea will undoubtedly bo
prosperous

The waimea linslcetuaii gins aro
thoir practising gridiron on every other
afternoon and their playinir is indeed
worth while to watch and doubt thaff
oinor teams will uavo to tacklo very
nard

DEPUTIES RESIGN
June 24 Half of Premier

Monit was defeated in vote
of confidence in the chamber of dep
uties yesterday Tho defeated
In tbo vote tendored their resignations
last evening

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT fa guaranteed

any caw of Itching
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in to
14 days ormoney refunrted Made

MEDICINE CO Saint Louis
U ofA

WHrCTffil

CHURCHES OPENED

Hi COMMENCED

KATJMAKAPILIB DEDICATION
FOLLOWED BY LAYING

CORNERSTONE

IS

Prom Mondays
The second day of tho eighty ninth

annual conference of tho Hawaiian
Evangelical Association ycitorday was
fentured by dedication of tho Knu
mnkaplll church tho most boautlful
Hawaiian church in tho Islands and
tho laying tho cornorstono of tho Nuu
anu nvcnuo Japanese church

The impressivo sorviccs mat openea
thenow homo of Eaumakapili
to worship commenced yesterday
morning nt holf pnst ton oclock con
ducted by tho pastor Rov William N
Lono Tho sermon was delivered by
Rov II Parltor pastor of tho Ka
naiahao church which was closod for
morning worship tho congregation at
tending tho scrvicos tho now

M Kanakanui chairman of the
building committeo mado its report on
boholf of his fellow members and brief
addresses wero mado by tho Rov M
Knmaknwivroolo Rov P Erdmnn

Jones nnd W Smith
In tho evening tho opening of tho

new church was appropriately follwod
by n fow hours devoted to tho two
churches which havo borne tho name
before it woro rend by
Mrs Dillingham H Oal and
Rov H Qulick and tho first day
in tho now tomplo of worship enmo to

closo
Cornerstone Laid

In tho afternoon at four oclock the
ceremonies incidental to tho laying of
tho cornorstono of tho now Japanese
church wero observed Tho sorviccs
wore opened by hymns and n scriptural
reading followed by prayor by tho Rev
Okumura

Rov Dorcmus Scuddor pastor of the
Central Union Church dolivercd the
first addross of tho afternoon in both

ncso nnd that was for and Japanese taking

euro

the

Riibjcot tho spiritual Bymbolism of tho
corner stone His address was followed
by the Rov Kimurn

Tho cornorstono wns Inid by tho Kovthe dilapidated celestial and recognized jrr tho Rev Gullck
n him Chung Chung wns placed a Japanese

a
Japanese a

a

a
investigation

a

a

behind

great

deputies

Advertiser

church

Reminiscences

Bible of tho thrco Japanese
nowspapors ono of Tho Advortiser nnd

procrnm for tho momorial
which hud beon hold in tho old church
besido history of tho church nnd
papers by tho young mon of tho Nuu
aim nnd Mnkiki JnpanoBo churches A
copy of tho Friend was also in
tho box

woro closed by hymn
nnd benediction by tho Rov Mr
Wliito of

Sunday School Day
Todays session of tho conforonce

which is Sundny School Day will open
with tho usual sunriso prayor meeting
followed by soctional prayor meetings
A discussion on Tho help tho Sunday
school should givo participated in by
Messrs Judd Pocpoo and Kamakawi
woolo will form tho of the
mornings sosslon commencing at half
past nino and followed by worship in
song and an address on Sunday School
Organization by the Rov W Mer
ritt

Tho afternoon will bo takon up by
session of tho association in

I hidl the Of tho COUl- -
to catcb car started on 1 j t

line for the of Nuuanu and Mcr irr TViJ AtVTitL and the members of tho Ha- -
ruuvv w - board heldnnd
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At half past soven in tho ovonine
tbo Rov Mr Morritt will deliver an-

other
¬

Sunday school address

A REMINDEB
Do not forgot to tako Chamberlains

Colic Cholora and Diarrhoea Remedy
with you when starting upon a trip
It can not be obtained on board the
trains or steamers and at this season
of tho year no ono can tell when it
may bo required For salo by all deal-
ers

¬

Benson Smith Co Ltd agents
for nawall

H

MARSHAL SENDS OUT

THE 1AY PAY CHECKS

Federal court jurymon witnesses and
others will find thoir May pay and part
of that of Juno in their mail today
and thoy can thank Marshal Hendry
und his assistants for that because the
marshal und his men didnt tako a
holiday Saturday hut worked all day
sending out the monoy Nearly ono hun¬

dred letters had to bo wrltton enclos-
ing

¬

checks und a largo number of on
tries hud to bo mado on official forms
It was u Clean up Day iu tho way of
pay in tho marshals ofllco

Tho checks dispatched yesterday
amount in tho aggregate to soveral
hundred dollars The twelvo men who
aro serving on tho Waikiki condemna-
tion

¬

suit wont get their Juno pay until
tho next distribution Thoy will got
their May money but must wait till
after the ond of this month for their
remuneration for hearing tho evidence
in the present case If tbo question of
damages has not been disposed of by
tho end of this month the jurors will
be paid up to and including Juno 30

Marshal Hendry has to handle a
great amount of cash in tho course of
a year Fur prisoners keep alono the
cost this quarter is 2000

Jurors und others havo been expect ¬

ing their May pay for somo time The
marshal rocoived cable authorization to
mako the payments as fur back as the
15th inst Tho cabio did not state
howover tho appropriations to which
to debit tho monoy Disbursement was
therefore held up until tho arrival of
tbo mail by the Marama Friday night
By that mail notieo was received of
the amount of money debited under
each appropriation Tho marshal baa
eight or ten appropriations and bo hav
to know to which ho should debit
speelflo sums

Tho letter informing him on this
point came frlm Washington In eleven
days TThlch is quick time It was for ¬

warded from tbo national capital by
way of Vnneouver

1



That

Hacking

Cough

A J at ft

Hard coughs are bad enough to
be sure But its often the lit-

tle
¬

hacking tickling persistent
cough that means the most
especially when there is a his-

tory
¬

of weak lungs in the family
Whatshouldbedone Askyour
doctor He knows Ask him
about the formula on the label
of every bottle of AVers Cherry
Pectoral Ask him if this med
icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles Then
do as he says

Ayers Cherry Pectoral

Prepared IjDr J C Aytr Co Lnn Man US

BUSINESS OABDB

HONOLULU IKON WORKS
of every inscription mad to

order

Honolulu Monument Works Ltd

Successors to Shaw Sevulc

KINO near Alakoa or P O Box 401

HONOLULU T H

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
THIRD JUDICIAL OIBCUIT TER ¬

RITORY OF HAWAII

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE

In tho Matter of tho Estate of Mary
Ann Benton Deceased

Order of Notlco of Hearing Petition
for Probata of Will
A document purporting to bo tho Last

Will and Testament of Mary Ann Ron
ton late of Kohala Island nnd County
of Hawaii Territory of Hawaii do
ccaHod having on tho 27th day of May
191 been presented to said Probate
Court and a Petition for Probate there-
of praying for tho issuance of Letters
Tcsfnincntnry to George F Renton Em ¬

ma Benton Bond and Alico Itcnton
Hind children of said deceased tho
Executor nnd Exccutrices respectively
named in Baid Will haing been filed
by tho said George F Renton

It Is Ordorod that Wednesday tho
12th day of July 1011 at 10 oclock
a m of said day nt tho Court Room
of said Court nt Knilua Hawaii be
nnd the same is hereby appointed tho
timo and place for proving said Will
and hearing said application

It Is Further Ordered that notico
thereof be given by publication onco a
wook for throo successive weeks in tho
Hawaiian Gazette a newspaper printed
ami published in the City ot Honolulu
tho last publication to bo not less than

r

ten days provious to tho tiino therein
appointed for bearing
CDatcd nt Knilua Hawnii May 20th
3911

Sgd
JOHN ALBERT MATTHI1WMAN

Judgo of tho Circuit Court of tho Thira
Judicial Circuit Territory of Hawaii

Attest
Sgd JAMES AKQ

Cleric Circuit Court Third Circuit
Territory of Hawnii
CSoal

3540 June 6 13 20 27

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEES NOTICE
OF DETENTION QF FORECLOSURE
AND OF SALE

NOTICE IS HERE11Y GIVEN that
pursuant to tho power of salo contained
in that certain mortgage dated August
22nd 1000 made by Uustav Bledcl to
Tho Bank of Hawaii Limited Mortga ¬

gee which said mortgage was received
for registration on August 23rd 1000
and designated as Document No 30 in
tlio oilicu of tho Assistant Registrar of
the Court of Land Registration of tho
Territory of Hawaii the said The Bank
of Hawaii Limited intends to fore-
close

¬

said mortgage for conditions
broken to wit non payment of princi-
pal

¬

and interest when due
NOTICE IS LIKEWISE HEREBY

GIVEN that the property convoyed
by said mortgago will bo bold at public
auction nt the auction rooms of J W
Pratt Merchant street in said City
and County of Honolulu Territory of
Hawaii ou Thursday tho 13th day of
July lUllfnt 12 oclock noun of said
day

Che property conveyed by said mort ¬

gage and which is to ho sold as afore-
said

¬

is hereby more particularly do
scribed to wit All that certain piece
or parcel of land situate at Niau Ka
lihi Honolulu aforesaid known as Lot
No 30 in the Gulick Tract containing
an area of 4095 square feet and being
same premises designated in transfer
certificate of title No 20 issued by
said Court of Land Registration to-
gether with all buildings thereon Said
property will be sold subject to a first
mortgage for 100000 made by said
Oustav Biedel to said Tho-- Bank of
Hawaii Limited dated January 11
10Q0 and designated ns Document No
18Jn tlie ofilce of said Assistant Regis
trar

Terms Cash United States Cola
Deeds at expense of purchaser
Dated Honolulu June 10th 1011

THE RANK OF HAWAII LIMITED
xv u vjee i rc8ment

Seal
A LEWIS JR

June 13 20 27 July 4

icily Unolnecr Qere hits emnlovod
two extra draughtemen and offlte as
ltanU in order to preparo the plan

for the belt joad for which tho fegisla
turowsde in npproprljtion of 20Q000
Paa wjll ba ready for tha peruial of

MARINE REPORT
Bj Merchant BxtfcMEi

1 i m Friday Juue S3 1011
San Diego Balled June 28 S

ArUonan for Ban Francisco
Yokohama Arrived June 23 B 8

Mongolia hence Juue 12
Ban FranclseD Arrived 1 o m

Juno 23 8 H Korea hence June 17
Honoipn Arrived Juno S3 nehr Mu-

riel from San Francisco
Port Dlnkeley Balled Juno 23 Atn

Mhr Mnry K roster for Honolulu
Ban Francisco Arrived June 23

Am B B Arlzanan from Ban Diego
MABY E FOSTER Am senr from

Tort Blnkclcy for Hon Juno 23

AK1ZONAN Am 8 B ar B F from
San Diego June 23

Saturday Juno 24 1011 12 ra
San Francisco Arrived Jnno 23 8

S Arlronan from San Dicco
Port HInkeloy sailed Juno S3 sclir

Marv E Fostor for Honolulu
Honolpu Juno 24 To sail today

senr Lyman D Foster for Columbia
Jiivcr

Seattle Sailed Juno 24 S 8 Alas-
kan

¬

for Honolulu
Sin Francisco Sailed Juno 24 S S

Enterprise ior Hilo
Fort Drafts Arrived June 24 cehr

S C Allen from Honolulu honco Mny
30

San FrnnciBCo Sailed Juno 24 8 S
ililontan for Seattle

San FrnnciBCo Arrived Juno 25 S
S Arizonnn from Snlina Cruz Juno 15

Monday Juno 20 1011 1 p m
Seattle Juno 24 Bailed S 8 Alas

kun for Honolulu
San Francisco Juno 24 Sailed S S

1nterpriro for Hilo
Fort Bragg Juno 24 arrived bit

sclir Allen lioncc May 20
Seattle Juno 24 arrived 8 S HI

Ionian from San FrnnciBCo
8nn Francisco Juno 25 arrived S

S Arizonnn from San Diego
Monterey Juno 24 arrived S S

RoFecrans licnco Jnno 13
Hnnn Juno 25 arrived Sclir Hono

ipu from San Francisco

PORT OF HONOLULU

ARRIVED
Prldny Jnno 23

T K K S S Kiyo Maru from South
American ports 3 p m

C A S S Mnrama from Vancouver
5 p m

Str Mnuna Loa from Kona atd Kau
ports 445 a in

Saturday Juno lid
Str Mauna Kca from Hilo and way

ports n m
m jm w M iiyados trom bcattie

a m
Am bktn R P Rithet from Sau

Francisco 9 a m
Sunday Juno 25

Str Kinau from Kauai ports a ra
Str Hclene from Hawaii a m
Str W G Hall from Kauai a m
Str Nocau from Kauai a m
Str Likelikc from Molokai a m
Sclir Knmoi from Hawaii a m

Monday Juno 20
Br Cruiser Kent from South Amer-

ica
¬

7 p m

DEPARTED
C A S S Maramn for Sydney mid-

night
¬

T K K S S Nippon Maru for San
Francisco 320 p m

Str Claudinc for Maui and nawaii
ports 5 p m

Str XV Q Hall for Kauai 510 p m
ji jh a a nyaues ior i ort Alien

Kuanapali KabuluiHilo and San Frau- -

Cisco p m
T K K S S Kiyo Maru for Yo-

kohama and Hongkong p m
Str W G Hall for Kauai p m
A II S S Columbian for Kabului

and Hilo 0 p m

PASSENGERS
Arrived

Per str Mnuna Loa from Kona nnd
Kau ports Juno 23 E Knhclc J C
McCready Mrs Waiau J N Kamoku
M L Bundall G O Hewitt Mrs Mo
eick Mrs Kiiaua S Lazaro Row J
Keala Bov Murray Miss Kaaua J
Morse 8 Knmuirohn Mr and Mra G
P Kamauobu M Kaiti Bov E 8 Ti
motco Miss Limgota S Kahiwa Miss
Knmauohn Miss Makekau Mr nnd
Mrs J N Koomon Mr and Mrs II L
Kawcwehi Mr nnd Mrs J L Daniels
Mr and Mrs W C Achi child nurso
and sorvant W O Achi Jr Mury
Tikana Rev J Upcburch 8 Kukia
J Haruottlo and wife Mrs M Ilea
R S Morris Mrs Urn Stroms Miss
Gomoia Rov E S Baker R W
Smith E K Simmons Bov and Mrs
Judo child and nurse Rov Turner
J J Armstrong K Crawford Mastor
and Miss Cornwell J N S Williams
J McVeigh Win Mutch F Gibson H
Kniahulu D Kaai wifo and child R
Akuua Mr and Mrs Maliua Mrs
Mishau Mrs Young Mrs Lupua Mrs
A Paku 11 G Broderick L A Iuon
ban R Nawuhluo J Keala N Kumori
N Snkata

For Nippon Maru from Orient ports
Juno 22 Mrs H Knimuri H Kfmura
Mrs A Mori Miss E Peyron T Tn
hatu Mrs O Thompson and Miss P C
Thompson

Per O A S S Maraiua from Van
comer Juno 23 Miss S Fostor Miss
A Druinm Mrs N E Yoncs D Metz
gcr H Meade W Harding B Brown
Prof G H Meade Miss M Park MIbs
K Lord Mis K Swanzy Miss R
onuiizy juibs m JUCLionnon Miss H
Culton E Wnito Mrs Jnmieson Mrs
A Tyrell Miss M Tyrell Master N Ty- -

Smeaton Mrs R Haley Mr Murduck
J H McArdle Mr Cadonhcad Mr
DawkiuB W Gove W Jnmes L Collin
A Orme W Blmw

Per 8 8 Mauna Kca ffom Hawaii
and way ports Juno 54 Mrs P Lacy
Mrs Duncan Mrs J Frias Mrs W J
Boss Mrs J Stevens J T Tylor and
who o ju ueicuoi r junker F E
Betchel and wife O N Whiting A J
Miott Dr Frear Mrs T O Harris
Miss A OBrien J G Relghard W
Kendall 8 B Flynn Miss F Starr
anas j jugni ii juiki H Jlatn A
Hanobcrg p F Dilllniham O M
La Blond Mrs J b Canarlo and
jlninlilAW T TtltAit T 117 rx 1

M-- O 0 Kennedy Bov K Hlgoochi
Nukagnwa Miss C Unon Rev M Slto
Mnler Ault A M Kuhns B T For
rest Q Kribbs N Wiotklus Mr
Thakcbury John Watt T W MeClana- -

nan Ij u I aina AU Too L Avan Mlw
tontractors In nbout three weeks Th N Inii Chlng Chong Wong XVifig
bell road will bo built by tontraet In1- - Kee Fat and child Chung Faey
leelloiai tfba first swtlou will ba Aval Rev ICnlawo and ton Itw J H Ka- -

HAWAIIAN CAZttTTK

J
awymiinaKi wmijn ii m inmim m

mend and Vincent O Millet Rev fc

u Desha and wn Mm T Humohro r
Bab Wo Luet o 8 W TCnltriiM wife
inl child MU K Mnhauln Mr h
Ifcwshown Mm a Dosha Mm Ak
nn Mr Kunulae B M lUhue Mrs
V M Berg E MnJdon Mrs a Wain
W Imthl nnd wife Rev 1 Kahoolo
J Mealon Mm Oiekeeke Mt II
A If t T V1MI 4 i ri

JUNE 27
nOiiui iihiiii niMiiwi nan iinwmumuw iiiniiiiiuiiimuijimiHMMini niinmitii

Continued from rg One

id Wood Mri P llluett child and
rvt nini or U we ocina it yta a raco witu

tfJTf 1 kJL j t tlo lieutenant la doing ery
t0 h1 of hUQ U Kopa F May M M qn1th accounU

dURhtcr Cho ring Mm Mokq Mri wlh tJllr AmorlcBn oang both 0flinn Mn O Na Mra N Kahookano fl d b tnk0 h d hMrs J SMlllnmB Sir Knmanu Mri Amcrican fomy nml Morteil af
Sing Loy M Mahcloln H Todd and ovr lll0 cnnn WOrks Excursloni were
wife Mr Kamaloa D O May Bov conauctfa nlonff the cannl route and
C Kamaknwlwoole wife and two chll- - cvtry nmM nboarl glvcu tt cnnnco
drtra 8 W Nawahl Mrs It Zane M ss l0 tre tip marvclous workB
Amona E M Kcaolon Mm Akni T While they may get tho work dono
K Nnknnclun wifo and daughter Mrs the timo specined it looks to
R Duncan K n KunOwa Mlsa K be ft stupendous task vet aaid an of- -

Wilcox Rov B B Dodge K Nnkn- - ficcr of the Kent last evening
mura Nagasaki Bov J K Knhookli At Acnpulco they found things topey- -

wifo and child J L Cornwell and wife tnrvy nml on going nshoro saw the
Mrs F Kahookuolnna nnd daughter marks of conflict in tho walls of build- -

Albert

1000

of
Day

to

Mrs A Welsh J W Kalua and wife incs The insnrccnt colonel mntlo titrtt flnUli1 trnrt nf
Yce Rov L K Kaumo- - perfectly nt homo nnd thorn tljrcetljirtv vestcrdnv nftcrtioom
hoiwa nnd wifo Miss E Goo Miss Put- - The men were queer looking -- From

ucy A C Whrolcr R E Bond J D lot with high crowned hats just as if tl10 lort ttni1 School streets dump therq
Crmoron Frank they had como in from tho country taken loads to thcIwiUi
Morris and Louis S Yanignhari Rov districts nnd there woro hardly any two and in addition to loads were

L Tobrinor J L Poepoc ride alike and the English wonderedC Burnlunu burnC wUll0Ut haying to bc transport- -
Rov J W and wife Mrs K thev supped ammunition for such

MBenjam in nnd wife Mrs Ka- - collection of firearms But eant nl1- -

uwcnaoll Miss Nakana Pn1 B0llier a bindcrillo across Fire played an important part In the

For bark B P Rithet from San houldcr of bullets clean up work thero being five flres go- -

Frnnclsco Juno 24 Patten J marn on the Fort dumping ground
X BraDn Syi

vest I - V tons of rub
W T Ristick v 1ms from Coast 4Jni nrVi nM inl ionPer str W G Hall
25 Mrs E K Puni

inuimi

from Kauai Juno come a where
low fevor oncc h wll croIs UI yct
tl10 doclor nsccrtained that tho vesseli rri

ii mi u in

B

i

g

i

a

0

n

n

Titlnr JVWU UV was always anchored from two to four
avmii p mm f the shore andTer str Likcllke from Maui and i

every
1

25 A Wilder D IIMolokai June of nincS Althoinrh tho
Onse J Cohen Dole E Murphy challenger has she
A K Ozawa S Km K Moscly Mrs to start with whon sllB
J Kalmo Miss McAhu Fathers Maxim vovnco

menced her

tiiu iitiniiu k iiuiitDj - vuuiiHt unj
K Nnbi J K Kanpu J K Knulili Belated Saluto
II H Ewaliko J L Wniliula Mrs When the Kent off Wnikiki sho
J M Anahu G Kokipi Y O Hing fired n salute but this wad not hoard
Rev J Koalowobi Master Kalnkala- - at the naval station nnd the gunners
wa ICawannmakoa L Kim Mrs E F n tho station grounds waited and
Brown --Miss M Payne Mrs E K Ka- - waitcu ior mcr oig gray snip outside to

D K J J Caroy J bang out a saluto as sho came off the
K Wright entrance of the harbor Then tho

Departed murines njiu me Danii wauea at
tho end of the wharf nnd then marchedPcrT K K S S MruNippon for to tll0 staton alld tlen 1aj to thoSan Francisco June 23 Capt L P wimrf TIlcn at a quarte t0 seven theBrassoy Ex Gov J F Fort Mrs Fort sounaed retreat nnd tho StaTs

Miss Fort Miss Osborne S Wile Dr and Stripes came fluttering down tho
staff and likewise the admirals big

Per stmr Claudlno for nnwati and two starred flag this being replaced by
Maui ports Juno 23 Herbert Bal- - a tiny one Then tho station launch

Edth Baldwin Harold Baldwin came churning into tho harbor and a
C A Poguc Pogue A Jones minute afterward the guns nt tho
Mnry Rodrigues Sarah Knlino Ho- - tion thundered out n saluto of twenty- -

becca Johnson Margarot Johnson ono guns a belated but
F Mrs J F Brown -- tionotl salute although it after

Mabol Taylor M Dias MissiC Lam- - sumlown
bort F V Marcicl A C Pcrrira W Say fellers tho Challengers com- -

Hala Albert Stcnder Herman Stcnd- - nS ln n midnight and youll have to
or A Martinson D Hciko Miss W saluto then said a wag

Mrs E Hoopil I Wodehouso J10 tho wueJats- -

rroti Finally vessel camo in WhenS- - rri88 S 3A nearly up to the pier tho wind carried
uS3 jv woo ship over tho wharf nnd theJ Lee E Madden II M rrr anchorh etwas to nt aJ T Hoapill Miss II Stcndcrj Ro- - smashup

becca Copp Ernest Baldwin Miss G Captain Fnrquhar expects n collier
U1UU LiS Iji 114lUUtil lu viiuu IX

Glbb Miss Ilayseldon Uavid Wads
worth L Gay Goo Glbb Miss C
liotts Miss M Itodricuoz Mitts V
Madden Miss Herfilt Miss Julia

some

arrive coal tho
tho

What About the
Both Kent tho Challenger

bo t f jBotts Miss Robinson Hannah nJtt i f i

at Aanaiuu Matmus

5

to

to to

on tb
T1 IT T TlMinon T T1n - I J nl

BOBBISH

In

up

nil

Charles

White
Hoopl

Charles

Judgo

makann

unRler

Bamacr

another

today

Fourth

sixty

moved

it
nil

bo

dollars

of driver

in

on

i respcetivo stations 5 An
Edna Rose statcd Inst V 8 Topo rt

Broderick S of course possibility or rl11

J W J Co- - being meanwhile understood
eino j j urowu ouavuu aura sailing v vii wo n u- -

P J A cruisers in port on slstont
Wilder R JfSopcr will be I of te Beretnnia

MoLcnnnn a in neighborhood
Per stmr w a

in

and

an American r ai as
Kee they hero date LU ui it was

Do fire a national true Japanese
Mrs S the s

n in it
this been lionfires have

ACCEPTS THE

APPOINTMENT AS

TUESDAY lHtSMIWEftKLY

MiSSIONE h1

CISIER KEBT MAY

DEGUME HISTORIC

irajta
thforUf

yao Zlll
tnrnrVir

jnro1lltion

Kent
Uhaliengcr

lrertorcCartll

LAND

Should

Gay camPs

The include Cantain
rarquhar Commander Rymer
nnts Sncyd Murray
Davis Hecnan Napier Engineer Com-
mander Campbell Engineer Lieuten-
ants

¬

Crook Lamb nnd Evnns Marino
Cnptain Lawrie Chaplain Crole
Fleet Rodd Staff Paymaster

Surgeon Glaistcr
Tho Challengers aro Cnptain

Commander Jcpbson Lieuten-
ants Rede Priekett Begg Eardley
Wilmnt Wnllcpr

Charles S Judd bo com- - neer Lieutenant Kimber Stadfson
missioncr of public lands will nrrivo Lieutenants Stndtson
hero on July 23 He hns accepted Stoddart Paymaster Kantian Surgeon

position Governor Frcar received a V wlu prouaW bo ox
cnblcgram him yesterday stating cimnKcd Captain Farquhar
that ho will arrive on duy mention- - nnd Admiral nnd
od Tho Governor snid nftcr rnngemonts made also captain
informed that republican central Mncoinb nnd Governor

had endorsed Mr Judd Frear Lieutenant Sahm S N
I appoint S Judd will cruiser this morning

as commissioner of lands of Admiral Cowles Chief
will bo commissioner lands ouepioy went
nnd president and executive officer of Kent quarantino yesterday
tli linnnl nf nirIcultro nnd proffered the nsslstnnco tho United

change was to tnke States in docking tho
the first of However I roccivod -- -

a cablegram from Mr Judd stat
ing that expects no uere ou

It mnv bo impossible for to

hnil

sta- -

was

the

both

the

for

Hall

Reea

Tntipn PnTtnr
who

neer

visit
Ho

auoaru

juiy

cut loose his present eugngemont to
arrive BUI R INJudd cstoblisbo HI I IVU I IIUIVIIIlll
regulations rogardingthodcpnrtmentf

was asKed
Each land commissioner has his

Individuality and ideas nnd those aro- - Definite word been received m
necessarily impressed upon conduct the local Japanese colony

ofilce was the reply Tho and FuBhiml tho imperial ren- -

policles of land office are of xourso resentntives Japanese Emperor

luwjoag wai Jiiothcri Rjy- - agentit for Hawaii

ing

marine

time

Nathew

ernorbut UmasTSt aJ ih oroaUOD
enco who land commissioner ns to via Honblulu nw knOwn
just bow tho general policies aro car-- also that General Nogi not be a
riod out I prosumo when ho ar-- in as anticipated
tioTJitin0 3iaWE 1Aamra t0

cuss policies with hlra He of courso sail from Liverpool July
will probably now ideas ho 29 the Lusltania for New York

met wiiu iieru ana a isii irom WhICIl port Will
new problems arise time tall for Japan August 30

constantly tho case The local Japanese are naturally dis- -

As Mr Judd appointed nt tho i

his ofilce in tho cnpltol Tlio of- -

flees the board of ogrlculturo EXPLOSION CHIEF
bo nre now

a I PORTLAND Oregon June 20 Fire
IT HANDY Campbell was killed today in an

Immediate relief necessary Un at- - expiosltm of gaiolino caused the
diarrhoea Chamberlain Colic of tba Union Oil Companys

Cholera Diarrhoea Bemedyubould warehouse hero Tho loss ustfwated
always bo hand Get a bottle 100000

prepared for sudden
never falls relief For alo

Surgeon

ONLY THOUSAND

DOLLARS IS COST

LOADS Or
riiOM DOWNTOWN DISTRICT

FINISH TODAY

Leu thnn will bo the cost
Clonn up according the esti
mate made ysterilay afternoon by the
officials in charge

addition alt tho rubbish which
was collected on Saturday 314 loads
were moved th tho downtown district
yesterday and other district the
amount taken brought tho total for
the iloy clow tho 000 mark

Ed Towso who had charge of
them inwntnwn

Kill Mnnilya escorted
around

Brothors was 105 dump
this 150

wondrous
carried

full
I9- - street

Dowltng and iihuh

measles

was

Lukcln

win
Henry

Harvoy

Saffory eorp9to

juiBs

nnd

Eva

tho
behalf

intended

sent to Iwilei
Besides the rubbish taken from tho

temporary dump fortv loads wcro
taken from Chinatown and loads
from other parts of Towscs

Over Thousand Loads
Actually there were in tho

downtown district 1171 loads of stuff
in tho two days

All the city and county wagons were
oil the job and expected that aboVt

the work will be finished by to
night although thero may be a small
portion lett over for tomoriow

High Henry and his prisoners
helped out a lot yesterday for the men
wcro put in charge of the fires tho
temporary dumps nnd in that way got
rid of a lot of rubbish

The prisoners sorted tho heaps
of rubbish nnd burned all that would
tnko firo saving much hnulinfr -

Thn clean up committee tried to hire
wagons to help out of tho city
and county but none wcro to
yesterday at all tho regular price
of ten Saturday the teams
were donated many cases and thoso
which had bc paid for coot tho
price the and helper three
dollars

That there will bo somo interesting
reading the Teports of the district
directors seems evident from the frag ¬

mentary verbal reports which have been
maite nt headquarters since Saturday
evening and some of the prominent
people in the citv are likely to have
ineir toei stepped rather hard by
tho district bosses o the cleanup

Ranch inCity
T Out Waikici way Director Gnrrcy
found reveril open cesspools some
of the finest residence nronertv and
on one lot there was a good sized hog

their on luly
son Luddington Alex II officor nboara evening that froiu 119

F B Norris Bishop there is n of dl8tnct Veak wo1 o te JaPa- -

Libort Dr II Farrcll ders received chnng-ine- -

ui ing tneir date
Sexton Johnson M Brown If tho two are tho fiRtr3 gainst the encronch- -

A A Smythe Fourth it unusual seldom mna rnPacso on and
Thos Soper Miss if ever has British warship been nier streets his but

for JCauai port on that date wiciua umi mucn
ports Juno 22 Fan Coney happen on that me inqi
Francis Smith M Hendricks Joo the cruisers will saluto overtheless that tho
Costa Francis C Chris- - in honor Old Glory possibly district were the cleanest
tian A Peters D Baldwin st in hundred or moro years phices

Jj that hns done helped the clcanun
Kents officers

Lieutcn
Collins Good

officers
Gaunt

is to
Kimber

tho

from between
tho Cowles today ar- -

beiug for tho
the to greet General

committee U
expect to Charles on

public
ot puuilc jwniawnin tno

at nnd
forestrv of

Tho place vessel
July

today
to

lriia

earlier-
-

Will Mr rules

the Governor

has
that Prince

of tho Princess
tho of tho

0t Q
Gov

is Japan It is
will

that visitor Hawnii

will
develop as

inu pruuieius uoiumuia he
time

as Is
land commissioner

have
of KILLS

where they

Chief
is by

taeksof burning
Is

on nt
no attacks it

to give by

Fourth

Trrl

and

tho

OVER

to

In

to
tho

nine

district

is

Sheriff

on

largo

nt

in
to only

Hog

in

in

M to be

of
V

in

ho
23

on

on

on tho property of tho private citizens
beforo the work began on Saturday for
mny scores of cartloads of rubbish
aero destroyed beforo tho cleaning men
came around on the eventful

At oclock yesterday afternoon
thuie was a large crowd of laborers
present nt cleanup headquarters and
they all received their pay for tho work
done Saturday

THE ADVERTISER AND

PEOPLE THANKED

Continued from Page One

vince of Miyagi Y80397 the Province
of Tochigi Y00200 tho Province of
Gumma Y50170 tho City of Tokio
Y41045 etc Tho actual distribution
was in charge of tho department of
interior under our apportionment

As to tho use of tho relief fund the
association gavo In each instance a
dofinitq instruction to insure the best
possible results nnd proper use in con ¬

formity with tho spirit of tho givers
that is tho fund wns used to insutp
tho material help to tho suffering dis-

tricts in the of greater good for
greater numbers oxcept in cases of im-
minent

¬

need of individuals
Governors of the respective dis ¬

tricts and provinces where the fund
ivns distributed have returned their
reports as to the dispositions made of
the fund apportioned to them which
justified In every way the object of tho
nrraocintion and tho spirit of tho con-

tributors
¬

The association handed over to the
department of interior Y520000 in
round sum in November 1910 as the
first apportionment Y17000 in round
sum in December as the second ap
portionment Y2 1000 In round sum in
April 1011 as the third and final ap- -

goes along and comes into closer con- - thenco going by rail to Victoria BriMportlonrnent when tho fund was ex--

frorr to

will news

will

KEEP

and
and

1000

those
bad

day
four

spirit

The

hausted and the work of this nssocla
tion naturally terminated The rea-
son for apportionment in three differ-
ent times is because tho contributions
were reaching us during thoao times

I wish to add that the manner of nil
transactions of tbg association hns
been approved boforelts execution by
the appropriate system of the organiza
tion and nil work pertaining to thp
execution of buiineas was attended di
rectly by tho mpmbers of executive bu
rojtu of the Impprisl Diet

Jn liiiBir of the preajdent and vise

A WOMDBKFUL DlSOOVimY
TVM H id f mti t4 tpt itstv
M all Hinit m M twik li niui it

hf IM lttjlf tor lh mnfotl n4 tttif
itd datkw ikt Mil Hitarr iitd MuM

Mra I fr MIM trail lmnrlBl - dlttJianw in rafni mnii mat ai

THERAPIO
Thlt pptl n niorallflaa1l nn ol la
mail rfnoln rl rtlhla llm MtdirlBll
artrr lntrodHl and hat e utidrnUntH

fn him in th rvnllni nin iieipiiau oa
lllrord ttostth Jotitrk Vtlpfiu Maltofti
nreif tlif vfltknawi I tilfitntr and Idi

ffd nt til who at rtgardnil at autborllitfl
In anth inattfra Intludint the crlabratvl
liUftnutiil and nnut hf whom It waa lomc
llfflf tlnr tinlfortnlv adanid mA IhAl 11 II
wntlby lb altrnllon nf IhAt who rroulrii
mrh a remedy w think ther l no drjubiB
rrnn jna tima nr Atiiioni anvnwaroa q
nolrnt afnl In the rnnoTal of theia illifsj
u i like in rained pniiotapntr a tone D

lh olijfrt ot teareh of tome hopiful nrnn
out minai ana iar utj ona ina mere power
ii nucn couia erar nare oeen aiteoverra
nf IraniaallnK Ina btstr tntlali Into cold 1

atirtlr Ilia dlncoterr of a remedr to DOlen
aa to replenish lha filllnir cnertlea of the ran
flrnied rouS in lha ana caae and In tba othel
ao effeclualljr apeedllf and aafalr to tapt
from tha yatem without the aid or OTtn th
knowleditr of a second partr the polaons o
aruireu or inueruea aiaeita in au loei
irolean forma to leate no talnl or trae
ichlnd Such Is

THE tlW FRENCH REMEDTI

b- - iii b i n rwhleVTfmny certainly rank with if not taVtj
nreeedetice nf manv of the dlBCDTerlem of onQ
dnr about nhlch no little oitentlod and nolat
have been made and the extenalre and evertl
Incrtsslne ueinand that hat been created toy
tliia medicine wherever introduced appearfl
to nrote that it Is dmtlned to rait Into oba
lUinu all those tiuestlonable remedies tbsil
were lormerir me aoie reliance or meaicatj
lTirn Thernnlnti inav be obtained of thtl
pi lnrlpil cbrmlvts and merchants throufthouy
me worm Diamond ieiu Aurcrtiser ninubtripit G

Theraplon may now be had In tasteletl
lorm

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGI

Honolulu Monday Juno 20 1911

WAHB OF BTOQg

Hareantlla
0 Brrwtr V Oo

Barar
Bwa v
Haw Aarlftkltaral
Haw Oon Eu Oo

uaw uaxar u
Uosomn
Uonokaa
Ualka
Etolohlston Barar

PlanliUon Oo
KahnJta
Kakahe Btmar O
Koioa
tlclryia aaOaLta
uana dinar us
Onomaa
ulaa Soxae Oo LI
Olowala
Paanhan Sss PUb Of
laciao

aba ta
Pipeakea an
Pionaar 1
Walalu Ant Oa
WaUnkn
Waiaaanalo
Wainea Bosar H1U

Uiaealhuieoua
Inter Ialand fi N Oo
Iiaw Blaetrls Co
B S T a b Oo FU
UKIILUO uoaa
Mntnal Tal Oo

OKA L Oo
Hilo B B Oo PM
HUo B B Oo OoD

onolnln Brtwlnc
Ualtlnr Oo IjM

Haw Irr to Ltd
Haw Pineapple Oo
ITanioof Ulokttab
Pahanc Bnb Oa

Pall no
tPahanc Bnb Oo

aaa 60 oePO
Bonda

Haw Ttr 4 p e Fin
Olalmi

Haw Ter 4 s e
Bcudlni 1905

Haw Tar 4Upc
Haw Ter 4V4 no
Haw Ter lptOal Baet Scr t -

flnlnx Oo Opo
lion Oii Ltd its
Uaaakua Ditch

upper ditch 8 1
Haw Irritation Oo

OS
Haw Oon 4 Soiar

Oo S p o
HUo K R 6s Issne

ot 1901
Hilo RKOo Bef

h Sxtn Oon fll
Ronokaa Bar Oo O pel
Hon BTaiiOoepe
Kanal 1IT Ua M
Kohala Ditch Oo l
MeBrrde BncOofls
Mntual Tal ea
ORLUo OP
JOahn Sngar B p tOo

Olaa Boa luopo
Pacific San laul

None

3175

tlntltal PAr
Paid Dpi Val I Bid Asll

U200000 I too

5000000
1200 COO

2S1MH
8000000

7W0OO
2000000
1500000

20000
1000000

800000
00003

600000
8800000
1000000
6000000

150000
5000000

750000
2250000

750000
2750000
4500000
aoooooo

252003
125000

2259000
750000

1150400

803 001
1000400

18l8tC
JBO00OC

inoooo
15MC00

D0040

2S000C

1S42C

40408

Ami Ou
atoudlnd

1850O

6000 alodoay
100000
10U00f

B090O0

SMJOt

lOOOO

12I0OU

1000001

BOOOOCl

xooc
620 0OC

500000
OO00OI

ioocooc
23S0OC

2000UOI
9C0tOO

ZMNUU

Oo Be 500400
Pioneer UrflOoSprl 1250000
Walatsa Ar Oc B p c 1221000

23125 paid tRedcemabll
maturity shares treatj

stock tSOOO shares treas stock

Session Sales

Between Boards
1040 41fi0 Oiiomea Ewo

10 Honokaa 1175

loo
2A

20
100

20
100

29
20

100
100

13
20
20
20

130
50

103
100
10C

100
100
100
100
10C

100
lot
lot

1
100

20
2

10

Sugar Quotations

425

SiH
41 M

145
UK

I Ml

IDS
2W
105

DM
som

a
4K

15o

W
ihZ
114
145
225

5

130
170

is
135

-

ICO

02

101

65
IDS
lUirf

i caw
lOOfc
i

June 1911
Degreo Contrifugals 358c

Dividends
Haw A S oxtra

H5i

32
U4M

i
220 l
S

24
113

2 7 fl

21

10

101

on 100
nt 103 nt 270

135 43 10

22
PC

C Co 2oc

t

ISO1

mx

93

ed to tho Relief Fund Yours most rrf
sncctfully II SAKDMA
General Secretary Tho Flood RclleJ

Fund Association Tokio Japan

T

TO LDVE GDI

Uncla Sam recognizes that a mai
ought to have at least one day for f

honeymoon thereforo the Unite
States district court judgo has post
poned the Wnikiki condemnation sufy
hearing until tomorrow morning Thi
is liecnuse Frank Batehelor one- - of tbr r
jurymen was married last night an
Uncle Sam is willing that tho brid
should havo the company of ber but
hand for at least thirty six hours b

lore requiring him to come iactc i
earth again

The court Is not yet awaro that an
other of the jurymen Hurry BycroftV
it to be married Thursday ovemn
When Judge demons learns of tbs
fact tho nueitioa will have to be solve
ns to whether the United States ca
go oi CQuntcmtucing marriages wbil
ui duty or win decide tuai one honey
moon ta an mm cap i0 unowrq lii in
i oiideninntlon luit la fiiilahcd- j- irue re icrai court will meet at let

Tho OtekU Owe perjury eaie was prelilenti of tho asaoclatlon I wish loslock thlt morning but the Juror
all dealers Benson Smith Co Ltd called In tho fedarul ourt yesterday ngnln to thank you and through your have been excused till tomorOrv jUpfs

morning imt wein over to July VA pnpr llona who so jtoerany contlimn- - ing


